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Fire safety features added at Runnels; Bond election to be called
By SARA SOUS____________
oian ¥vni6r

lire  safety features are being 
added to Runnels Junior High 
School this summer, while Big 
^ rln g  ISO trustees prepare to 
announce a bond election for 
the school’s replacement.

B8ISD Assistant Business 
Manager Ron Logback said fire 
doors will be installed to sepa
rate the hallways from the stair- 
weUs on all three floors at Run- 
D ds. The doors will be magneti
cally activated and in the case 
of a fire, will automatically 
close, thereby preventing a 
chimney effect in the stairwells.

A smoke detector system will 
also be installed this summer. 
The detectors will be slightly 
less sophisticated than the sys
tem installed at the high school, 
but will still provide for alert of 
the entire building if one detec
tor is triggered. Logback esti
mates there will be a total of 45 
detectors installed, one in each 
classromn and several in the

hallways.
The cpst for the fire doors and 

detector system is approximate
ly 135,000.
- An air quality test for 

asbestos dust will be conducted 
and passed satisfactorily prior 
to the students return in flie

landing, or escape,” he said.
The second story escape is 

only in the proposal stages at 
this time.

"The safety features we’re try
ing to add right now are Just a 
stop-gap thing," Superintendent 
Bill McQueary said.
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Additionally, the district is 
looking into the prospect of 
building an exterior fire escape 
for the second floor of the Run
nels building. Currently, the 
second and third floors empty 
out onto the same fire escape. 
"We would like to bring the sec
ond floor out onto a difibrent

■ McQueary announced Tues
day the school board’s intent to 
have the bond election as an 
action item on the agenda for its 
July 11 meeting. ’The election 
would call for the construction 
of a new junior high school that 
would service both seventh and 
eighth grades and the air-condi
tioning of all district campuses

not currently cooled, at an esti
mated cost of 112.3 million.

“The board has been talking 
about the obsolete Runnels 
building for more than 10 
years." he said. "’The need’s 
there, it’s been established, and 
they're (trustees) ready to take 
some action."

The board has directed the 
administration to proceed in 
getting together all the neces
sary facts to call a bond election 
in teptember. Between now and 
the July 11 meeting, district 
officials will be meeting with 
financial advisors, preparing 
detailed cost analyses and vot
ing specifications for the pro
posed bond election.

"’There are a lot of real techni
cal things that must be done, 
we’ve got a lot of work to do in 
the next 30 days to get this 
ready." McQueary added.

Pending the e l^ lo n ’s formal 
approval in July, the proposed 
date for a vote is Sept. 14.

HARD AT WORK

Tom WHson uf Five Star Roofing sits on the edge of a roof and hammers a shingle Into place Tuesday. Many roofing projeets are under
way In Big Spring to repair damage done Ih May’s hailstorm.

Coahoma, Forsan officials eye TAAS results
By SARA SOLIS____________
Staff Writer

’Texas Assessment of Academ
ic Skills (TAAS) results for Coa
homa and Forsan ISO’s are 
down significantly in some 
grade-levels, while in other 
grades, passing rates exceeded 
state averages.

Coahoma’s third and seventh 
grades were the district’s only 

' grade levels that improved in all 
areas of the TAAS compared 
with the same grade levels last 
year. The third-grade results for 
reading were up 3 percent ftom 
last year and 8 percent more 
third-graders p a s ^  mathemat
ics. ’l^e third grade exceeded 
the state’s passing rates in both 
subject areas.

(Coahoma’s seventh-graders 
improved over the prior class as 
well. Sixteen percent more of 
them passed the reading and 20 
percent more passed the mathe
matics portion of the test.

However, fourth-grade stu
dents fell shy of the state aver
age in all three subject areas 
tested. In writing, they were 
two percentage points under the 
■lals’s anferage, with 84 percent 
passing. In reading, Coahoma 
tburth-gradws were one per
centage point lower than the 
slate with T7 pmxent passing, 
and in mathematics, they were

three percentage points below 
the state average with 75 per
cent passing.

’The largest deviation for the 
district (h>m the 1996 state aver
ages was in the eighth grade. 
Only 55 percent of the district’s 
eighth-graders passed the writ
ing portion of the, far below the 
state average of 76 percent.

The eighth-graders also felled 
to meet the state average in 
mathematics and social studies. 
Only 70 percent passed the 
mathematics portion, compared 
to the state’s 76 percent; and 71 
percent passed social studies, 
compared to the state’s 77 per
cent.

(Coahoma ISD Superintendent 
L.D. Monroe said he had little 
explanation for the discrepancy 
in test results in the eighth 
grade.

“Both my English teachers 
had surgery and were out a 
good part of the year, so that 
might be some of it," he said in 
trying to explain the low pass
ing rates in writing.

The last time this group of 
youngsters was tested for writ
ing was in the third-grade, or 
six years ago. At that time, 89 
percent passed.

"I can see a need for account- 
abUity, we are providing a ser
vice to the public, our taxpay
ers, but whether t ^  is the con

rect vehicle, I don’t know," 
Monroe said.

"’The test seems to stay in 
limbo all the time," he added. 
The nature of TAAS sets the 
school in a reactionary mode, 
remediating students on the 
prior year’s test’s results. How
ever, students are remediating 
on at test that will not be the 
same next year because the 
state is constantly adjusting it. 
"They (Texas Education Agency 
offlcials) need to work on the 
process of their testing," Mon
roe said.

Only one (Coahoma student 
felled to graduate becgure of the 
TAAS exit test req\;^m ent. 
’The student passed Um reading 
and writing portions, but felled 
the. mathematics portion of the 
test.

Forsan ISD Superintendent 
George White said, "We’ve been 
pleased with the (TAAS) 
scores."

However, Forsan’s sixth-grade 
TAAS scores were down this 
year. "Our sixth-grade scores 
were not as good as our other 
classes, but we expected that.. 
It’s Just the class," White said.

“’That’s the problem with this 
test, they (the state) say, ’You’re 
sixth-grade scores dropped last 
year. Yeah, but they’re different 
kids," be added.

In other grades Forsan stu-

Desks, chairs and bookshelves turn the hallways of Runnels Junior 
High School Into narrow passages as empty rooms await cleaning. 
The school will be receiving fire doors and smoke detectors before 
the start of the new school year.

Council gives OK 
to first reading 
on sale of prison

dents exceeded state averages; 
100 percent of the district’s 
fourth-graders passed the writ
ing portion; 88 percent passed 
the reading; and 81 percent 
passed mathematics.

Forsan eighth-graders exceed
ed state averages in social stud
ies by 8 percent, science by 22 
percent, mathematics by 12 per
cent, reading by 10 percent and 
writing by 10 percent.

"We’ve only had one student, 
that I can remember, that did 
not graduate because of TAAS 
scores, and that student passed 
the first time they took it again 
in June," White said.

’The TAAS test can be a posi
tive tool, if used to diagnose 
weaknesses in curriculum, he 
said, “but I sure don’t think it 
ought to be a test that deter
mines if they (students) gradu 
ate or not."

Forsan has a history of high 
TAAS scores. The district was 
recognized last year by the state 
for having passing rates above 
90 percent in the high school 
and Junior high.

White said because of the dis
trict’s success with TAAS, the 
test has not been much of a fac
tor in curriculum. "Our attitude 
in the Junior high and high 
school has been, ’teach and 
everything else will take care of 
itself,’" he said.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

After a less-than-ideal begin- 
nJjBg. there’s light at the end of 
the tunnel in regard to the pro
posed sale of the city’s interests 
in Big Spring Correctional Cen
ter to Mid’Tex Detentions and 
Cornell Corrections.

Work done over the past seven 
weeks by a five-member com
mittee appointed by the city 
council and headed by City 
Manager Gary Fuqua resulted 
in the council approving the 
first reading of changes to the 
request for proposal 'Tuesday 
night. These changes will be a 
part of the final contract signed 
between the city and Cornell 
Corrections.

Serving on the committee 
with Fuqua were Jim Purcell, 
Max Green, Ekldle Cole and 
Chuck Williams.

’The council also called for a 
special meeting Friday at 4:30 
p.m. to hear a second reading of 
the negotiated changes in order 
to meet the June 15 contract 
deadline set by Cornell.

Information about the present 
offer by Cornell as well as about 
current contracts were pack
aged for the committee mem
bers for their review before 
negotiations actually begam.

Some of the negotiated high
lights read by Fuqua at Tues
day’s council meeting Include:

• ’The city will receive 70 cents 
per man-day to its general fUnd 
per inmate subject to the Inter- 
Governmental Agreement and 
for Inmates not a part of the 
IGA, the city and the contractor 
agree to enter into negotiations 
and the fee maybe changed.

• ’The city will receive $6,000 
per unit monthly for secondary 
subleases and lease of the Inter
state unit for a yearly total of 
$216,000.

• ’The city airpark will receive 
annual rental revenues ftom: 
Base lease Airpark unit, $14,280; 
Base lease Flightline Unit,

Small Business 
Adm inistration  
declare the oity 
a disaster area 
as a result o f 
May 10 hail
storm. Related 
story. Page 2A

$9,600; BuUding 50, $6,264; Build
ing 240, $4,116; training center, 
$7,796; firing range, $2,000; and 
the south equipment yard, $564 
for a total of $44,620.

• Cornell will receive 20-year 
operating agreement with three 
five-year renewal periods with 
the city.

• Cornell will receive a 20-year 
lease with three five-year exten 
slons fTom the city.

• Cornell will provide funds to 
the Big Spring Correctional 
Center so that Moore Develop
ment does not have to commit 
funds to the project and Moore’s 
$2 million guarantee with BSCC 
disappears.

• Should any property taxes be 
assessed on the BSCC property 
they will be the responsibility of 
the city of Big Spring, except 
property taxes on replacement 
personsd property which shall 
be the responsibility of Cornell.

• ’The operating agreement 
may be terminated if the Feder
al -Bureau of Prisons refuses to 
allow Cornell to operate the 
fecilltles. If the operating agree
ment is so terminated, and the 
fecilities continue to be operat
ed, monthly payments by a new 
operator to (Cornell to cover 
facility costs during the remain
ing life of the leases will be: 
Interstate, $73,000; Airpark, 
$104,190; and Flightline,

Please see COUNCIL, page 2A
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Martin County commissioners impose burning ban
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By JOHN H. WALKER 
Managing EdMor

As expected, Martin County 
oommiaskmars Toeaday unani
mously reinstated s  burning 
ban in the county while also 
petitioning Gov. George Bush to 
ban the sale of flrewor ks in the 
county over the Fourth of July 
h o U ^  period.

’That means that selling, pos
sessing or Igniting fireworks In 
Martin County will be Illegal If 
Bush heeds the request The 
governor has said he wlU hrmor 
all such raqneets preaantad by

county officials who are con
cerned with Are dangers during 
’Texas’ ongoing drought.

County Judge Bob Deavenport 
said "with Midland 0>unty ban
ning fireworks, we felt ^  had 
to do something ... If we didn’t, 
every fireworks’ stand in the 
country would be trying to set 
up and everybody would be 
coming here to shoot fire
works."

Deavenport said conditions in 
his county "are nearly as bad as 
I’ve ever seen."

Deavenport said the biggest 
coneem In the county la CRP

land.
“It’s Just laying there," he 

said, "nothing’s been done to it 
and that stuff's a tinderbox.”

He said as dry as the county 
la, If there ahould be multiple 
fires at one time, hard decisions 
would have to be made.

"It would come down to decid
ing which fires to fight and 
which fbea you’d have to let 
bum,” he explained.

"I dont enjoy imposing a ban 
on fireworks," he admitted. 
"Fireworks are part of the 
Fourth of July for a kid, but it 
Just thna for some com

mon sense decisions to be 
made.”

Earlier this year, the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce made the decision to not 
hold a Fourth of July fireworks 
display this year bereuse of the 
potential, at that time, that the 
drought conditions would not be 
oasnil

To date. Big Spring has 
received oiily 4.28 inches of rain 
at the USDA’s Agriculture 
Research Station compared to a 
normal 7.23 Inches. Since Juno 
16,1996, only 9.17 inches of rain 
has been recorded at the station.

V
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Big Spring declared, a disaster area, 
residents can apply for loans Thursday

Big Spring

N TH E RUN
By CAWLTOWJOHNSOW 
8lal Writer

The city of Big Spring has 
bean decljured a disaster area 
by the U.S. SmaU Business 
Administration (SBA).

May lO’s violent haUstorm 
caused an estimated 120 million 
to $25 mlUlon In damages In 
Big Spring, resulting In the 
declaratloo.

The city was notified of the 
designation Tuesday afternoon.

Tte declaration means home
owners, renters and businesses 
In Howard County that 
received damage as a result of 
the storm are eligible to apply 
for low-interest lows for unin
sured, disaster-related losses. 
Also covered are losses to vehi
cles.

Additionally, property owners 
In counties adlaoent to Howard 
may be eligible for assistance 
for damages received from 
storms during a May 10 to May

IS period.
To determine eligibility, the 

SBA wlU open a temporary 
office on the second floor of the 
Big Spring City Hall, 310 Nolan, 
at •  a.m. Thursday.

The office will be open fknm 9 
a.m.-g p.m. Monday through 
Saturday untU further notice 
and attendance at a disaster 
loan workshop Is mandatory 
before any loan applications 
wlU be processed.

According to Jim Atkins, 
public Information officer for 
the SBA In Fort Worth, the 
loans carry a 3 7/8 percent 
annual simple interest and can 
go for as long as 30 years.

The SBA wiU look at appli
cant’s prim* credit history and 
ability to repay a loan. The 
deadline for filing a physical 
disaster loan application is 
Aug. 9.

“We design the repayment plan 
to fit what your repayment 
ability Is ... we’re a little bit 
more convenient than the bank 
Is.”

Big Spring Mayor Tim 
Blackshear said the SBA can 
loan up to t200,000 to repair or 
r^lace an Individual’s primary 
residence; up to $40,000 can be 
loaned to repair or replace 
storm or haU damaged personal 
property; and bushiesses may 
borrow up to $1.5 million for 
disaster damaged property. 
Businesses may also be eligible 
for loans to cover working capi
tal losses caused by storms.

An estimated 60 residents 
have I'rovided the city with 
information regarding unin
sured losses.

B  Springboard
IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A 8PRING- 
BGAHD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 16S- 
78S1, BB'TWEEN •  A.M. AND 
1 P.M. To submit an item to 
the  Springboard , pu t it  In 
writing and mall or deliver It 
to ns one week In advance. 
M all to: Springboard , Big 
Spring  H erald , P.O. Box 
1431, Big S pring , Texad 
79720; o r  b rin g  it  by the  
office at 710 Scarry.

f tx A S  L ottery CASH 5:11.26.28. 37. 38 
. PICK 3; 1 .9 . 2

■ P o l ic e

"If there Is a credit problem, 
we’re going to listen to what 
that problem is,” Atkins said.

The most current estimates 
conducted by the city and the 
American Red Cross indicate 
the May 10 storm caused mg}or 
damage to 188 homes and 
minor damage to 7S6 homes.

In  B r ief

WEST’TEXAS
OPPORTUNITIES. Inc. will 
distribute commodities at the 
commodity distribution center. 
1607 East Third Street, on 
Thursday from 8:15 a.m. to 2 
p.m. All recipients that were 
certified th rou^  May 31, 1996, 
may pick up their food. Please 
bring someone with you to 
carry your commodities; you 
will be receiving about 22 
pounds of food. For more infor
mation contact West Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. at 267-9636.

THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY seeking submissions 
for an upcoming Father’s Day 
Life! story. If you would like to 
honor your father on June 16, 
submit a photo of you with 
your dad along with a short 
saying about why your dad is a 
great guy. All submissions 
must be in the Herald office by 
noon ’Thursday. •

THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY seeking submissions 
to its monthly Readers Comer 
that runs the last Wednesday of 
each month. ,

Stories or poems should be 
about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what is in the picture 
and who took the photograph. 
Photo suggestions: children or 
animals doing fonny or inter
esting things. Please do not 
submit family generation pic- 
nires.

When space is limited, sub
missions will be held over for 
the next month.

The next Readers Corner is 
scheduled for June 26 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is June 17. If you 
have any questions, contact 
Kellie Jones, 263-7331 ext. 112.

SWIMMING LESSONS are 
now available for children ages 
two and over, including adults, 
at the Comanche Trail Park 
Swimming Pool. Beginner 
through advanced lessons will 
be on Tuesdays through 
Fridays fh>m 11 to 11:30 a.m. or 
6:15 to 6:45 p.m. The cost is $20

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A J , H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnson 267-8288

.NaUey-Pickk' FUNERAL MOMC

906 Oragg St.
B ig  Spring, T x . (915)267-6331

Walker Bailey, 89. died 
Saturday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Friday at First 
Baptist Church. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.___________
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per person for a two-week-ses- 
sion with $5 off for each addi
tion fismily member. For more 
information contact Jane 
Hernandez at 264-2384.

' ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. 809 Scurry, will be 
having its Vacation Bible 
School in the Educational 
Annex (across the street from 
the church) June 23-27 from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. for ages Pre-K 
thru 6th grade.

The theme will be Kingdom 
of the Son-A Prayer Safari.

For information call 267-7163.

THE HERALD IS CUR- 
REN’TLY seeking recipes from 
our readers for July’s Recipe 
Comer.

Please submit your recipes by 
June 24 and they will be pub
lished on July 3. We are seek
ing recipes for meals than can 
be cooked in less than 30 min
utes or put in the crock pot to 
help out busy families. If you 
have taken a favorite recipe 
and reduced the tat, caldHes 
and/or cholesterol, please sub
mit those as well.

Mall or bring them by the 
HERALD at 710 Scurry; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79720.

THE FORSAN ALL-CLASS 
REUNION is scheduled for 
Aug. 3 starting at 9 a.m. at the 
Fersan High School cafeteria. 
All ex-students, spouses, teach
ers and friends are invited for 
morning refreshments and 
lunch. Preregistration is sug
gested at a cost of $10 per per
son or $6 for those under 17 
years of age.

Donations are also welcome 
so the group can continue their 
ex-student newsletter.

Contact Boyce Hale; HC 76 
Box 157-F; Big Spring, Texas; 
79720 or at 263-6957 or Leon 
Galley; 9635 Oak Thicket; 
Houston, Texas; 77040; (713) 466- 
5063.

SOLE OF THE WEST: The 
Art and History of Cowboy 
Boots showcases over 40 pairs 
of boots representing every
thing from the working boot to 
the fancy showbiz boot. Some 
of the boots have been custom- 
tnade especially for this travel
ing exhibition and others have 
been loaned from famous mak
ers and celebrities. The exhibit 
will be at the Heritage Museum 
of Big Spring during the month 
of June. Museum hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through

R e c o r d s

'Tuesday’s high 97 
'Tuesday’s low 66 
Average high 92 
Average low 65 
Record high 106 in 1917 
Record low 52 in 1975 
Rainlkll Tuesday 0.09 
Month to date 2.87 
Month’s normal 0.67 
Year to date 4.28 
Normal ft>r the year 7.23
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Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday. For more informa
tion please call 267-8255.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH will be having its 
Vacation Bible School June 24- 
28 from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

There will be a parade on 
June 22. Meet at the church by 
9:30 a.m.

The *heme wUl be Go for the 
Goal., and the motto will be “I 
WiU Do My Best In Every Way 
To Live For Jesus Christ 
Today.” The Vacation Bible 
School is open to ages 3 to 
those who were in the sixth 
grade last year.

If you need a ride to the 
parade or to Bible school call 
263^274 or 393-5517,

HERE IS A LIST OF 
UPCOMING events in Big 
Spring and Howard Oninty: 

•June - Nature Walks at Big 
Spring State Park every 
Saturday in June and July, 
except J u ly '6 .’Big Spring' 
CoWboy'Reunion -and-Rodeo ib9‘ 
the Howard County 

“Fairgrounds and Rodeo Boari- 
June 2 j 29.

•Juiy - Howard County 4-H 
Junior Rodeo at the Rodeo 

< Bowl July 19-20; Comanche 
W arrior Triathlon at Dora 
Roberts Omimunity O nter and 
Ck)manche 'TraU Park July 27-28 
and Dora Roberts Pro Am 
Summerfest at Big Spring 
Country Club on July 28 and 
29.

TODAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•AARP 55 Alive/Mature 
Driving course. Big Spring 
Mall, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., th is 
includes a one-hour lunch. 
There are no tests or exams 
and the cost is $8 and for dri
vers 50 and over. One need not 
be an AARP member to enroU. 
For Anther information and to 
make a reservation for the 
Clara caU the mall office at 267- 
3853 or after hours, 267-2070.

•HiUcrest Baptist Church will 
be having Vacation Bible 
School Atom 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
for grades kindergarten to 6 
only. Please call Hillcrest 
Baptist Church if your child 
needs a ride to VBS. The num
ber is 267-1639.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel- 
cmne to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has ftee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Onter art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion A 
Auxiliary Post 506, 7 p.m. Call

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 ajn. Wednesday.

•ALAN CATON POWELL. 
22. of 1210 Main, was arrested 
ftx* outstanding local warrants. 
He was later released after pay
ing afine.

•BOBBY LANCE CUNNING
HAM, 25, of 1309 Lexington, 
was arrested for outstanding 
local warrants.

•DAVID ALLEN DIEHR, 30. 
of no known address, was 
arrested for public Intoxicatioa.

•RODNEY C. BARK. 87. of 
Baton Rouge, La., was arrested 
for public intoxicatioa.

•PEGGY EDMONSON, 17. of 
1500 Lincoln, was arrested for 
theft.

•ANGELA MONIQUE TIM
MERMAN, 17, of 1500 Lincoln, 
was arrested for theft.

•THEFTS in the 200 block of 
West Marcy, 1100 block of 
North Lamesa, 700 block of 
Baylor, 1200 block of East llth, 
400 block of East Fourth, 900 
block of Willia, 1200 block of 
East l l th  and 2600 block of 
T JinfFlskv

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 3400 block of 
Avenue E.

•BURGLARY OF HABITA- 
'TIONS in the 600 block of Elgin 
and 3900 block of Hamilton.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS in the 
10000 block of Moss Lake Road, 
at 18th and Gregg and East llth  
and FM 700.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM in the 
500 block of East 13th.

•DISTURBANCES/FIGHTS 
in the 2900 block of Stonehaven 
and 400 block of Northeast 
Ninth.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 600 block of 
Lancaster.

•HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDITOR in the 200 block of 
South Gregg.

•WELFARE CONCERNS.An

Police Deportment and arrested 
for theft and issuing a bad 
chodt. He was later released on 
lilAOObond.

•ERNESTO D. GARCIA, 45. 
of 2001 Runnels, was trans
ferred from the Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
for Class A assault. He was 
later lelooaed on $3,000 bmed.

•ROBERT LEE RAINWA
TER. 82, of 1000 E. 15th, was 
tranidkrred frwn the BigBpring 
Police Dqierinient and arrested 
for injury to a phild. He was 
later released on $10,000 bemd.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM on 
Sterling Road.

•WELFARE CONCERN on 
Jill Road.
. •LOOSE LIVESTOCK on FM 
821.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 6500 block of 
South Service Road of 
Interstate 20.

■ F ire
The Big Spring Fire 

Departmmit reported the follow
ing incidents over the past sev
eral days:

•DUMPSTER FIRE in the 
1800 block Grafs.

•VEHICLE ACCIDENT in 
the 100 block of Northeast 
Ninth.

•CAR FIRE in the 500 block 
of East 17th, estimated loss 
$1,000.

M a r k e t s
July cotton futures 80.05 cents a 
pound, up 2 points; July crude 
oil 20.21, up 11 points; Cash hog 
steady at 57.50 cents even; 
slaughtm: steers steady at 62 
cents even; June live hog 
futures 60.55, down 42 points; 
June live cattle futures 64.70, up 
5 points. CMMMrMiaCan»«Mia«.
Nm  «ao(«i kr Ulwri D. J«Mi ft c»
Index 5684.56 
Volume 120,636,410 
ATT 62X +%
Amoco I«4he ioahlook of Bteiten4ind,aoo.m Atimittr^fHiiFlr*-*

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
NO. 506, 3203 W. Highway 80, 
is having its last fish fly of the 
summer this Saturday fix>m 1-4 
p.m. Cost for the all-you-can-eat 
meal is $5 per person and car
ryout is available.

Council.
Continued from Page lA 
$146,000. These costs include the 
monthly lease payments of 
$6,000 per unit which will con
tinue to be paid to the city.

As the council approved the 
first reading of the deaL a loud 
applause came from the crowd.

Approval of the first reeding 
of the deal also Included in 
(Councilman John Paul Ander
son’s motion the stipulation 
that the city receive the $3.7 
million with no strings attached 
and that approval is also contin
gent on the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons approval of the deal as 
well. (Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon seconded the motion, 
which passed unanimously.

' Republickn 
Women’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Coimtry Club.

•Mesonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•'The (Colorado City Playhouse 
production of The Twenty- 
Third Annual Osco County 
Grasshopper Festival, 8 p.m., 
Colorado City Opera House. 
For more information call 728- 
349L

•Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
be having Vacation Bible 
School from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
for grades kindergarten to 6 
only. Please call Hillcrest 
Baptist Church if your child 
ne^s a ride to VBS. The num
ber Is 267-1639.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•The Colorado City Playhouse 
production of The Twenty- 
Third Annual Osco County 
Grasshopper Festival, 8 p.m., 
Colorado City Opera House. 
For more information call 728- 
3491.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 
Amphitheatre in Comanche 
Trail Park, 7 p.m. In case of 
rain, Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn.

•Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
be having Vacation Bible 
School from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
for grades kindergarten to 6 
only. Please call Hillcrest 
Baptist Church if your child 
n e^s a ride to VBS. 'The num
ber Is 267-1639.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

.bloekofNortjk^mry-.i <
•INVESTIGATING 8U8PI- 

a o u s  A C nvrnE 8  in the 700 
block of Goliad, 600 block of 
West Third, 700 block of West 
Interstate 20, 1900 block of 
Gregg, 3900 block of Parkway, 
2000 block of Alabama and 300 
block of Gregg.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 1600 block of East Third, 
1000 block of Nolan and at 
Alamesa and Calvin.

•LOUD PARTY in the 2100 
block of Warren.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1200 block of 
Gregg.

•ASSAULT in the 1400 block 
of Settles.

■ S h er iff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department rep<M:ied the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

•MICHAEL STEPHEN 
LOWNES, 39, of 101 Cedar, was 
transferred ft^m the Big Spring
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Youths held in  church blaze rfeleased, deny involvem ent in arson
GREENVILLB (AP) -  A 

taanafer suspeetad of setting 
fire to a black church said ha 
and a firlmd ware bdblnd the 
building in Sm hooif balbre die 
blaoe, but he denied they had 
anything to do With the arson.

“We wmt back behind die 
church,” Bradley Blankenship 
said. “We didn’t even get out of 
the car. — We didn't do i t ” 

Blankenship qwka to The

T exas B riefs

Aasoclatad Frees on Tuesday 
after he and two Mends were 
released than Jail once* police 
decided they didn’t have enough 
evidence to keep holding them 
as suspects in the burning of 
two black churches.

The Ore at the second church 
was reported after the trio was 
taken taito custody. A third fire 
at a vacant, one-story frame 
house located a flew blocks from

the first burned church broke 
out Monday night Another 
blaze — die fourth within about 
45 hours — gutted an abaddoned 
downtown building late ’Tues
day.

Police arrested Blankenship, 
18; Mark David Gross, 22, and 
J u n  Fernando Avila. 18, after 
the first fire heavily damaged 
the New Light House of Prayer 
late Sunday. That fire has been

ruled arson, but the Investiga 
tlon has not revealed that the 
any of the fires were racially 
motivated.

Blankenship said he and 
Gross drove brtiind the church 
so Gross could smoke, but 
Blankenship said they drove 
away when Gross was done.

’They then picked up Avila, 
and drove to Blankenship’s 
house. They ran out of gas on

the way, and Blankenship took 
a canister from the truck and 
walked to a gas station.

Blankenship said he spilled 
some gas on himself while refti- 
eling the car. He added that any
one who knows Gross knows he 
only puts in a dollar’s worth of 
gas at a time, which is why he 
carries gas cans in his car.

“We kind of argued about who 
would get the gas, but 1 went,"

he said, '“rhat’s when I heard 
the sirens, but I didn't know 
what it was.

“I spilled some gas on my 
hand and wiped it on my 
clothes. They smelled it and 
they must have thought we set 
the fire."

Police arrested the three at 
about 1 a.m. Monday, when they 
returned to Gross’ house.

Judge stands fast on sending public housing to suburbs
DALLAS (AP) — A federal Judge has reftisea to amend his 

order that told HUD to ask largely udiite, middle-class suburbs to 
accept new public housing and Investigate those that don’t for 
possible civil rights vloimions.

Suburban lawmakers and communities in Dallas County have 
been in an uproar since U.S. District Judge J« ry  Buchmeyer 
Issued the order in AprlL His rtftisal to amend it came Tuesday.

But local housing activists and some Dallas (^cials argue it’s 
time for Dallas County's suburban areas to shouldmr a share of 
the burdtti. The suburbs are home to almost half the county’s 
population, but only <me-fourth of its subsidized housing.

Caught in the middle were Housing Secretary Henry Cisneros 
and his agency, who must tiptoe through a racial, economic and 
political considerations.

Cisneros tried to get the Judge to amend the order.

Gramm, HutcMson discuss Bliss future with general
WASluNG’TON (AP) — Troubled by Army moves that could 

weaken Fort Bliss and hurt El Paso’s business community, 
’I^xas’ two senators have made clear to the Army’s chief of staff 
that they won’t stand for any serious tinkering at the huge post.

Republican Sens. Phil Gramm and Kay Bailey Hutchison met 
with Gen. Dennis Reimer ’Tuesday on Capitol Hill to stress their 
supp<xt for Port Bliss — and oppositi<m to anything that would 
weaken the base.

The post already has taken a sustained h it
Military and civilian employment, which hit a high of 21,000 

during the Persian Gulf War, has b ^ n  whittled to 16,000. Most 
punishing in prestige and Job loss was the transfer last year of 
the 4,600-soldier 3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment to Fort Carson, 
Colo.

’The two senators have been worried by Army decisions or pro- 
‘posed actions in recent months that, when viewed individu^y, 
are of little consequence, but when taken together could spell 
trouble iQiead.

After decades-long voluntary ban, liquor ads back on TV
DALLAS (AP) And now, stay tuned, for a few words from 

your local distillery.
For nearly 50 years, a voluntary prohibition on TV commer

cials for hard liquor kept such ads off the air. But that could be 
changing following a decision by Seagram to advertise in Texas.

Seagram’s ads are a first for a major U.S. liquor company since 
the Distilled Spirits Council of the United States created a vol
untary ban in 1936 for radio and 1948 for television.

With liquor sales o^er-diaiiUers are sure to measure
><^dtEBctl(»a AW'Seagramta mdtifhld»g4ftHcs df 30-seoond Crown 
Roijnkwhlskey conuaMralals on a Coiiius^Chrtstl affiliate.

Bush disagrees with Dole on abortion plank
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Geor^ 

W. Bush disagrees with Bob 
Dole’s move to revise the GOPs 
anti-ab(Htion plank — although 
he wmiT f l ^ t  him on it — and 
he wants a new state law to 
require girls to get parmtal con
sent for abortions.

“I think it's very important 
for the Repablican Party to be 
viewed as the pro-life party.” 
Bush said Tuesday.

He said he opposes abortion 
except to protect the life of the 
mother or when a pregnancy is 
the result of rape or iimest.

Dole, the GOPs presumed 
INWsidsatlal nominee, said Mon
day the Republican platform’s 
anti-abortion plank should 
make it clear the party is toler 
ant of disagreement 

Dole aides previously had said 
a statement recognizing differ
ing views would Instead go into 
the platform’s preamble, where

it would carry less weight
“I don’t t h i^  we ought to sin

gle out abortion as the only 
place in which there will be 
some differing opinions, ” Bush 
said. “But he’s the leader.... He 
believes this is important for 
his election, and I believe good 
Republicans ought to fall in line 
behind the leader.”

Bush, already tapped by Dole 
to be temporary co-chairman of 
the GOP National Convention, 
said he also will play a promi
nent role in Dole’s Texas cam
paign, “more than likely” as 
chairman.

Looking toward the 1997 leg
islative session. Bush said he’ll 
work for a state law to require 
minor daughters to get their 
parents’ consent before having 
abortions.

“1 believe one, it will reduce 
the number of abortions in our 
society; and two, as a parent, 1

believe that parents ought to be 
Involved in the operatlBhs of 
their minors whether it be 
pierced ears, appendicitis or 
abortion,” said Bush, who has 
twin daughters.

He said that in cases in which 
the minor seeking an abortion 
was abused or neglected by her 
parents, a third party such as a 
Judge could make the decision 
on behalf of the parent.

A bill by Sen. Florence 
Shapiro, R-Plano, that would 
have required parental notifica
tion — not consent — passed a 
Senate committee last year. But 
it didn’t have the necessary two- 
thirds vote in the Senate to be 
brought up for consideration.

Pauline Cashion of the Texas 
Abortion and Reproductive 
Rights Action League said her 
group opposes such legislation 
because young women who 
can’t conftde in their parents

may see an illegal abortion as 
their only alternative.

"We absolutely support young 
women involving their parents 
in their decision,” Ms. Cashion 
said, but added, “To make this a 
legislative mandate only puts 
young women at risk.”

Texas Democrats favor abor 
tion rights, saying in a position 
paper that they “have faith in 
our people to make sound, 
healthy decisions for ourselves 
and our families ... without the 
fear of unwarranted governmen 
tal intrusion into our privacy.’’

If a parental consent bill 
reaches the Legislature, Demo 
cratic Party spokeswoman Anne 
Marie Kilday said, individual 
Democratic lawmakers “would 
have to see the legislation and 
make their own moral decision 
about that.”

Sierra Club files federal suit over aquifer pumping
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The Sierra 

Club is asking a federal Judge to 
impose strict limits on pumping 
water firom the Edwards 
Aquifer as the drought keeps 
Texas in its grip.

’The environmental group said 
’Tuesday that emergmicy conser
vation action is needed to pro
tect endangered species at the 
Comal and San Marcos springs.

It also contends that tough 
conservation measures are 
required to protect water quali
ty in the aquifer and to remove 
a tjireat to the economic ftiturf, 
of Sah Aiiibnlo and other pacts! 
of the state.

“What is at stake here is not.

simply the survival of several 
endangered species but also the 
future of much of Central and 
South Texas,” said Ken Kramer, 
the Sierra Club’s state director.

“What is at stake is the pro
tection of a resource, the 
Edwards Aquifer, which is crit
ical not only to the environment 
but also to the well-being of over 
2 million people.”

A huge underground reser
voir, the 175-mile-long aquifer is 
the sole source of water for San 
Antonio. It also provides water 
 ̂for several.snudfer c iq»  ̂ d  for 
icrigatioa of (Satinsano.rwche9 
in the region stretchingi (from 

, Just, south of Austin to, Wnney

County, 100 miles west of San 
Antonio.

One of the defendants is the 
city of San Antonio. But offi
cials there said the city already 
is taking strong measures to 
reduce water use.

"We’re in the third stage of a 
very mandatory program here 
... that has drastically curtailed 
discretionary water use;” saki 
Russ Johnson, general counsel 
for ihe city’s water system.

San Antonio restricts lawn 
watering to once every five days

i-«vi^nghcmr»„hu.«AUL
VWe’ve done everything a  city 

can reasonably, dq.iUfnhWfent

with preserving the health, safe
ty and welfare of the people who 
rely on the water,” Johnson 
said. “We can’t Just turn the 
valve down by 50 percent and 
have water in the lines to take 
care of human needs and put 
out fires.”

The lawsuit, flied in U.S. Dis 
trict Court in Midland, follows 
another filed by the Sierra Club 
last year against the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
That suit seeks to have the 
agency.,, duvalop. a.^piaD for 
.mandatory., conaervation oL_ 
water used for agricultural pur 
poses.

Baylor professors tell eom mittee 
tax incentives being used wisely

AUSTIN (AP) — Local govern
ments in Texas are using tax 
incentives wisely to keep grow
ing companies in place and to 
attract new ones, two Baylor 
University-economics profes
sors say.

While tax incentives raise 
controversy because they cost 
taxpayers money, they are 
being properly as an eco
nomic development tool, profes
sors ’Thomas Kelly am' James 
Harrington told the Senate Com
mittee on Economic Develop
ment ’Tuesday.

“Tax abatement is a very 
important item" on the menu of 
incentives available,” Kelly 
said. “It doesn’t appear that res
idents are being gouged.”

Incentives include tax abate
ments, or exemptions from 
property taxes; and tax incre
ment financing, which uses 
some of the taxes paid by a new 
or expanding company to help 
pay bonds purchase fm: related

infrastructure improvements.
Texas local governments gave 

up about $161.8 million in prop
erty taxes last year. No estimate 
was available for tax dollars 
that went into TIF agreements.

Taxing authorities use incen
tives to keep growing compa
nies in place and to lure new 
businesses. Many exponents say 
other fectors, such as the local 
cost of living, transportation 
fecillties and other taxes, are 
more important to attracting 
companies.

But some acknowledge that if 
other cities and counties vying 
for a companies’ new ware
house or hc^quarters offer tax 
breaks, Texas cities and coun
ties might feel pressure to offer 
incentives as well.

The state offers some tax 
incentives, but most come (tom 
local authorities.

“Everybody is stuck in a situ
ation where they may all know 
that other things are more

important, but no one wants to 
be first to let go” of the incen
tives, said Dick Lavine, a policy 
analyst for the Center for Public 
Policy Priorities, a policy 
research group.

Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco and 
chairman of the Senate Eco
nomic Development Committee, 
said if his panel had (blind that 
local authorities were misusing 
incentives, he would have 
moved to curtail or get rid of 
them.

But he said he is satisfied that 
is not happening.

“We found that they were in 
fact using taxpayers’ money 
rationally,” Sibley said, adding 
that there is no basis to argue 
that money is being wasted.

Dr. James Henderson, another 
Baylor economics professor, 
said while tax incentives aren’t 
being misused, there is not 
enough information available t o  

determine whether too much is 
being spent on them.
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Win a Tuition/Fees Scholarship 
to Howard College

or Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf

SESQUICENTENNIAL SCHOLARS 
ESSAY CONTEST

Topic - "Celebrating the Past -  Contributing to the Future"
1500 word maximum - typed/double-spacc

Deadline for Entries - July 1 ,1996
V

Submit entries to Linda Conway, Howard College, 1001 Birdwell Lane,
Big Spring, TX 79720
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DITORIAL
Quote of the Day

“Fate te nonawareneaa.
-Jan Kott

Th« opinion MproMod i« that o< lh« Editorial Board at tha Big Spring Har- 
aU unlaaa othann̂ o nolad. Olhar opiniora ara thoaa o( tha raapactiva 
columniat or writar.
Charlaa C. 
P'jblohar

WWiama John H. Walkar 
Managing E<itor

O ther V iews

Church humings 
a conspiracy?
Pe r h a p s  I t  w i l l  t u r n  o u t  t h a t  a  r a c i s t  c o n s p i r a c y  

I s  p r i m a r i l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  b u r n i n g  o f  2 8  
b l a c k  S o u t h e r n  c h u r c h e s  i n  t h e  p a s t  y e a r ,  b u t  
t h e  c o n c e r n e d  r h e t o r i c  n o w  b e i n g  h e a r d  a b o u t  s y s 

t e m a t i c  c i v i l  r i g h t s  v i o l a t i o n s  s h o u l d  m o r e  a p p r o p r i 
a t e l y  h a v e  a w a i t e d  s o m e  J u s t i f y i n g  e v i d e n c e  f r o m  
l a w  e n f o r c e m e n t  a g e n c i e s .

T h e  o v e r l o o k e d  f a c t  I s  t h a t  i t ’s  n o t  j u s t  b l a c k  
c h u r c h e s  t h a t  a r e  b u r n i n g ,  a n d  n o t  j u s t  S o u t h e r n  
c h u r c h e s .  I n  t h e  p a s t  f i v e  y e a r s ,  a r s o n i s t s  h a v e  s e t  a t  
l e a s t  1 2 3  h o u s e s  o f  w o r s h i p  a b l a z e  i n  m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  
t h e  s t a t e s  a n d  e v e r y  r e g i o n  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  f e d e r a l  
a g e n t s  h a v e  t o l d  a  r e p o r t e r  o f  t h e  S c r l p p s  H o w a r d  
N e w s  S e r v i c e .  T h e  c h u r c h e s  h a v e  h a d  w h i t e  a s  w e l l  
a s  b l a c k  c o n g r e g a t i o n s .  W h e n  a r r e s t s  a n d  c o n v i c 
t i o n s  h a v e  c o m e ,  i t  h a s  o f t e n  b e e n  a  l u n a t i c  o r  a  t e e n  
v a n d a l  t h a t  w a s  g u i l t y ,  n o t  a  g r o u p  o f  r a c i s t s .  I n  t h e  
c u r r e n t  h i g h l y  p u b l i c i z e d  a r s o n s ,  c o p y  c a t s  s h o u l d n ’t 
b e  r u l e d  o u t ,  e i t h e r .

S a d l y ,  c h u r c h e s  h a v e  h i s t o r i c a l l y  b e e n  r e a d y  t a r 
g e t s  o f  a r s o n i s t s  i n  A m e r i c a .  O n e  r e a s o n  i s  t h a t  t h e y  
b u m  e a s i l y ,  f e d e r a l  a g e n t s  n o t e .  A n d  t h e  c h u r c h e s  
t h a t  g e t  d e s t r o y e d  a r e  o f t e n  I n  I s o l a t e d  r u r a l  c o m m u 
n i t i e s  w h e r e  t h e  a r s o n i s t ’s  r i s k s  o f  a p p r e h e n s i o n  a r e  
r e d u c e d .

N o n e  o f  t h i s  I s  t o  s a y  t h a t  r a c i s m  c o u l d  n o t  p o s s l -  
b l y - b e  a  m o t i v e  I n  a t  l e a s t  s o m e  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  a r s o n s  
o v e r  t h e  l a s t  y e a r  a r i d  a  h a l f .  H a t r e d - p r e a c h i n g  w h i t e  
s u p r e m a c i s t  g r o u p s  e x i s t ,  a n d  g r o u p s  o f  t h a t  i l k  h a v e  
c e r t a i n l y  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h e y  a r e  c a p a b l e  o f  h o r r i f i c  
a c t s .  I t ’s  I m p e r a t i v e  t h a t  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  I n v e s t i g a 
t o r s  n o w  o n  t h e  j o b  p r e s s  v i g o r o u s l y  a h e a d  J o  s o l v e  { 
t h e s e  c a s e s .  *  •  h ■ i« w >.» i

A n d  i f  i t  h a p p e n s  t h a t  a  r a c i s t  g r o u p  o r  g r o u p s  I s  t o  
b l a m e ,  w e  a s  a  n a t i o n  w i l l  k n o w  w e  h a v e  n o t  t r a v 
e l e d  a s  f a r  h r o m  s o m e  o f  t h e  w o r s t  d a y s  o f  t h e  p a s t  a s  
a t  l e a s t  s o m e  a m o n g  u s  m a y  h a v e  t h o u g h t .  B u t  a t  t h e  
m o m e n t  —  d e s p i t e  m u c h  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  w o r s t  c i v i l  
r i g h t s  v i o l a t i o n s  s i n c e  t h e  1 9 6 0 s  —  w e  k n o w  n o  s u c h  
t h i n g .  A l l  w e  c a n  b e  s u r e  o f  I s  t h a t  s o m e t h i n g  t e r r i 
b l e  I s  g o i n g  o n  a n d  t h a t  l a w  e n f o r c e m e n t  a g e n c i e s  
m u s t  w o r k  h a r d  t o  s t o p  I t .

•ScRiPPs Howard News Service
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Big Bend region finding itself high and dry
While everyone except the 

Howard County Conunissioners 
seem to think we're in a dry-as- 
kindling situation, things are 
really bad in Texas' Big Bend 
region.

It's dry 
e n o u g h  
d o w n  
there that 
over the 
Memorial 
Day week
end we 
w a d e d  
across the 
river to 
have a few 
cold beers.,
InY ^ n t a  
91>» n a ,
Mexico.

Waded ... as in barely got our 
ankles wet.

No more than 20 yards

John H. 
Walker
Managing Edtor

Where to write

GEORGE W. BUSH, Gov
ernor, State Capitol, Austin, 
78701. Phone: 1-800-252-9600 
or fax at 512-463-1849.

DAN MORALES. Attor
ney General, P.O. Box 12548, 
Austin. 78711-2548. Phone: 1- 
800-252-8011. Fax: 512-463- 
2063.

upstream was a fellow with a 
12-foot rowboat, who, for a 
mere 11.50 per person, would 
take you across the river in 
style.

And with dry feet.
The guy upstream was still 

finding some people who would 
rather pay than save the buck 
and a half to buy a couple of 
beers in Santa Elena.

While a low river was good 
for us looking for a cold beer 
on a hot afternoon, it wasn't -  
and still isn't -  good for those 
who try to make a living off of 
the river.

Take Beth Garcia, for exam
ple.

She owns and operates Big 
Bend River Tours ftom along 
the boardwalk in Li^itas.

For the past decade, she's 
earned her living by sending 
raft-loads of travelers drifting 
down the Rk) C -̂ande.

In recent weeks the river has 
become so depleted that such 
trips are now all but impossi
ble, leaving Garcia to scramble 
to sustain even a portion of her 
livelihood.

“We’ve dipped into reserves 
until there aren't any,” she told 
The Associated Press. “ Now 
we’re Just waiting on the 

, water.”
M Until water levels risbV 
I Garclajs company.. Big Bend 
. J liver 'Tours, will be virtually 

shut down, as will the other 
river outfitters that offer tours 
into the network of canyons 
accessible from the Rio Grande.

We found out the hard way, 
as we tried to find someone to 
take us down the river.

We never even found anyone 
at Garcia's office during our 
stay until Sunday morning, as 
we were leaving for the hour- 
long drive up to the Chisos 
Basin. .

Later that day we found 
someone in the office at Far 
Flung Adventures, between the 
Terlingua General Store and 
the Starlight Cafs, but we didn't 
find a float trip.

‘‘No floats, just canoe trips ... 
and you have to be able to pad
dle,” the woman at Far Flung 
said as she looked at my ample

girth.
“Unless you brought water 

with you, there's no float trips 
... maybe next time you come, 
there'll be enough water.”

Far Flung is the only compa
ny still doing river excursions, 
while Steve Calvert's Rio 
Grande Adventures is taking 
customers on four-wheel drive 
tours of the region.

Neither Garcia nor Calvert 
are doing river tours now and 
one of the area's other tour 
companies, Texas River 
Expeditions, completely shut 
down until midsummer and
moved its whole operatioi^o 
Cdlckisdo. ’ ‘ ATK

of Uid foiSit 
idE

Rafting Is bi 
popular activittis around Big 
Bend National Park and the 
rides through the magnificent 
canyons on the river draw 
thousands of people from 
around the world every year.

The visitors contribute signif
icantly to the economies of area 
towns, which include 
Terlingua, LaJitas and Study 
Butte. So many people have 
been feeling the pinch since the 
river began to diV up.

Over a normaUy busy week
end, the Inn at LitJUas was far 
from full and the RV Park 
there was only about half ftUl.

Not since 1991 has the river 
risen and stayed at a ftill level 
through much of the year. That 
was when heavy rains in north
ern Mexico filled the reservoirs 
at Presa de la Boquilla, Laguna 
Delicias and a third, unnamed

lake.
As a result, the Mexican gov

ernment released large 
amounts of water in the Rio 
Conchas. That water made its 
way into the Rio Grande about 
five miles upstream from 
Presidio/OJinaga and eventual
ly flowed downstream whmv it 
filled both Amistad and Falcon 
to overflowing.

The drought began shortly 
thereafter.

Garcia told AP she first began 
noticing an impact on her busi
ness in 1994 when the river 
began to recede and she could
n’t put as many people into 
fa(^h raft, wt^ich on average 
canty up to six. , .

Last year„jrf>e sa idahe jU i 
others had to close for a short 
time because of low water.

'The waters will return to the 
Rio Grande and to the Big 
Bend.

When they do, the dying cac
tus will come back to life... the 
desert will come back to life.

The Big Bend is one of the 
most beautiful places Tve ever 
seen. I can't spend oiough time 
there, even when it’s hot and 
dry.

When the rains return to Big 
Bend, so will I.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care of 
this newspaper. The Associated 
Press contributed to this col
umn.)

Bill Clinton’s disdain for the United States Constitution elearly obvious
By ROBYN E. BLUMNER
St Petersburg Times

Every president since 
Washington has taken an oath 
of office to “preserve, protect 
and defend” the Constitution, 
but history has shown that the 
promise is often made with an 
unspoken asterisk — excluding 
the Bill of Rights.

President Clinton is no excep- 
Mon. In an effort to look as 
tough as his rival. Bob Dole, 
Clinton has sponsored a litany 
of proposals that shred some of 
our most basic constitutional 
freedoms.

Clinton’s nostrum for our 
Juvenile crime problem is a 
nighttime curfew, his bromide 
for drug and welfiue dependen
cy is to drug-test welfare recipi
ents and his solution for domes 
tic terrorism is to gut habeas 
corpus legal protections and 
license the FBI to investigate 
groups whose only “crime” is 
criticism of the government. 
Each of these proposals strikes 
at the very heart of our civil 
liberties.

Clinton’s policy test appears 
to be the wet finger to the polit
ical wind — and the 
Constitution be damned. 
Curfews on young people have 
always been popular with the 
electorale. After aU, the people 
whose rights are being violated 
aren’t of voting age, and the 
idea of sweeping teens off street 
oomsrs at night is very attrao*

It’s Just a trifling, inconse
quential fact to Clinton that 
these kids who are being pun
ished have done nothing 
wrong. House arrest every 
night, martial law, whatever 
you want to call it, a curfew 
denies our young citizens any 
due process before their liberty 
is denied. People accused of 
rape and murder are provided 
more safeguards from arbitrary 
punishment than are teens 
under a government curfew.

Juvenile crime Is a serious 
problem and it Is the duty of 
the police to protect communi
ties from lawless teens. But the 
young person fishing at dawn, 
walking home from a babysit
ting Job, watching the stars at 
the park or, yes, even Just 
hanging out on the street cor
ner is not a crim inal and 
shouldn’t be treated as one. Yet 
that is Just what a curfew pre
sumes to do.

In addition to curfews, 
Clinton, our first “but I didn’t 
inhale” president, is also a pro
ponent of drug testing. As he 
Jockeys s4 |h  Dole to be wel
fare’s toughest hombre, Clinton 
me-too’ed Dole’s suggestion that 
welfere mothers be drug-tested 
as a condition of their benefits.

Even putting aside the fact 
that woman do not waive their 
rights to privacy and bodily 
integrity when they accept a 
government boiefit (imagine if 
•ovemment made peislng into a 
bottle a prerequisite for claim
ing a dependent’s tax deduc-

The Constitution has become so 
irrelevant to Clinton that it n o ' 
longer even occurs to him to justify 
its abandonment.
There were many, including myself, 

who breathed a sigh ofreli^w hen  
Clinton was elected in 1992. We mis
takenly thought the Constitution 
was in good hands. Instead, as it 
turns out, it's in  his clutches.

Robyn E. Blumner 

ACLU attorney

ion), requiring drug lesilng of drug
welfere recipients would be an 
absurd expenditure.

The cost of a single drug test 
is |6  per drug Investigated. 
Multiply the coat of each test 
for each drug by every welfere 
recipient and you have spent 
tens of millions of dollars. And 
this type of test is only an ini
tial screening. It has a false 
positive rate of 1 percent. A test 
to confirm the results Is $25.

Drug-testing welfare recipi
ents is an irrational allocation 
of resources that is suggested 
only because of its broad public 
appeal, not because anyone 
expects it to actually reduce

use or the size of the wel- 
fere rolls.

More importantly, it is bad

public policy because it flouts a 
very basic individual right — 
our right to be fine from unrea
sonable searches and seizures. 
The govemmmt simply cannot 
go on a fishing expedition in 
our bodily fluids — even those 
of poor people.

'The Constitution has become 
so irrelevant to Clinton that it 
no longer even occurs to him to 
Justify its abandonment. When 
Clinton signed his much-vaunt
ed piece of anti-terrorism legis
lation in April, he championed 
a new law which devastates oqr 
habeas corpus rights, which 
allow federal courts to review 
the constitutionality of state 
criminal proceedings. That 
same law also significantly 
damages our assoclational 
rights. Rather than expressing 
concern about this, all he could 
do was b«rate Congreu for fell
ing to pass a roving wiretap 
provision he sought

Clinton’s disdain for the

Constitution is a presidential 
disease. Abrahsun Lincoln sus
pended habeas corpus during 
the Civil War. F ranklin  D. 
Roosevelt signed the order 
interning 120,000 Japanese- 
Amerlcan citizens during 
World War II. And even one of 
our Founding Fathers, John 
Adams supported the Alien and 
Sedition Act, which criminal
ized speech that attacked the 
government. The actions of our 
past presidents Instruct that 
those with power often tail to 
recognize its limits.

’There were many, including 
myself, who breathed a sigh of 
relief when Clinton was elected 
in 1992. We mistakenly thought 
the Constitution was in good 
hands. Instead, as it turns out, 
it’s in his clutches.

(Robyn Blumner is a colum
nist, lautyer and director of the 
Florida ACLU. The opinions she 
expresses are not necessarily 
those of du ACLU.)
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Whitewater panel to recommend perjury probes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate WhMewater Committee 
will recommend perjury investi
gations of testimony by two 
White House ofHeials and a con
fidante of Hillary Rodham Clin- 
tim. Senate souroee mkL

They are Deputy White House 
Chief of Staff Harold Ickes; Mrs. 
Clinton’s chief of staff, Margaret 
Williams; and Susan Thomases, 
a New York attorney and Clin
ton ocmfldante, the sources said, 
speakhic on condition of 
anonymity.

Committee Chairman Allbnse 
D*Amato, R-N.Y., spoke of "a 
very serious number of discrep-. 
ancles” in the three witnesses* 
testimony.

But Sen. P a^  Simon, D-DL, 
said, ”No serious case can be

made to back up that charge 
The committee owes the public 
a substantive report after a year 
of hearings, but this is a play 
fbr titillation instead.”

The perjury recocmnendalions 
are expected to be made in the 
panel’s final report, to be issued 
Monday. The 14-month Senate 
investigation, which ended 
Tuesday, is estimated to have 
cost taxpayers $1.3 million.

D*Amato told reporters the 
panel planned to recommend to 
Whitewater prosecutor Kenneth 
Starr that he investigate possi
ble perjury in the testimony of 
unnamed witnesses. “There wUl 
be undoubtedly some referrals” 
to Starr, D’Amato said>. ~ 

Williams’ attorney, Edward 
S.G. Dennis, said she had

passed two polygraph tests 
ordered by Starr, in which she 
stated she did not remove docu
ments from White House 
Deputy Counsel Vincent Fos
ter’s office on the night of his 
death.

’Two days after Foster commit
ted suicide in July 1993, White 
House lawyers refused to allow 
Justice Department lawyers to 
examine Foster’s files in his 
White House office. R^ublicans 
have been trying to blame that 
decision on ^ s .  Clinton.

Some senators on the commit
tee “had their own version of 
events, and anything that was 
contrary to that was deemed to 
be untrue,” Dennis said. He 
called D’Amato’s statements 
about possible perjury “what

you’d expect in a campaign 
year.”

Said attorney Robert Bennett, 
who represents Ickes: “This b  
all about politics in an election 
year.” He called D’Amato’s 
statements “a cheap shot, parti
san nonsense.”

Ickes “testified fUUy and com
pletely” before the panel, Ben
nett said.

The Republicans questioned 
Ickes closely in February on 
how interested the Clintons 
were in the legal exposure they 
would suffer as a result of fed
eral regulators’ investigation of 
Whitewater. Ickes acknowl
edged that he had spoken to the 
Clintons about the Arkansas 
real estate venture, but said he 
was unable to recall detaUs.

Calb to Thomases* attorney, 
Benito Romano, were not 
returned 'Tuesday.

For the second time in a week', 
committee Democrats thwarted 
D’Amato’s attempt to gain 
enough votes to grant immunity 
to David Hale, a former 
Arkansas banker who has 
invoked his Fifth Amendment 
privilege and refused to testify 
unless ordered, by a court or 
given immunity from prosecu
tion. Hale is serving a 28-month 
sentence for defrauding the fed 
eral government through hb 
bnding compemy.
I After a bitter debate, the com

mittee voted, 10-8, along £ ^ y  
lines to grant Hale immunity, 
two short of the two-thirds need
ed.

D'Amato wanU-d Halt to ii iti 
fV about a |;t(X),000 loan tii uh' 
his federally backetl iendifu; 
company to Sus<-«n M clam r d i 
1986. Hale leiitifiod last hum 
In a federal trial of Ms. M 11< o 
gal, her former husttand .Iain 
McDougal, and Aik.ui as 
Jim  Guy Tucker that ( Itnton. 
governor of .Xtkansa- .it i,'n 
time, had pitssured him i 
make the loan

Tucker :uul Mcl)"ii(;al wcr • 
convicted of conspii imk t<* 
arrange neatly |l rnillioii in 
loans trom two federal tv h.’irKed 
banks, via Irandnlent 
appraisals, and u .inv the iiiopt v 
for impropei purposes M.s. 
McDougal was < < • . i, i 
fraud, mis ipplic.111: ' oj ’und , 
and other charges

Dole free at last, off to the Heartland 915-694-7855
niEX 

ESTIMATES,
I(I.,>A1M 1

WASHINGTON (AP) -  He’s 
slipped hb  WashingUm moor
ings and heading for the heart
land ttib week, somewhere else 
after that, practically every
where before it’s over. Now it’s 
all or nothing fbr Bob Dtde, ex
senator. sf

He toft the perks, the legbla- 
tlve platform and the encum- 
brances behind 'Tuesday in an 
emotional farewell to the cham
ber he loved. First stop: the still- 
hare waUs of a campaign office 
a few blocks away.

“I think my season in the Sen
ate b  about to come to an end.” 
he told senators and a pack^ 
gallery as the clock ticked 
toward hb  2 p.m. quitting time. 
“But- the season before me 
makes thb  moment Car less the 
closing of one chapter than the 
openii^ of another.”

Today, the Republican presi
dential candidate b  off to Tole
do, Ohio, to begin a three-day, 
el^t-cUy “heartland tour,” one 
of hb  most ambitious campaign

House pasws 
t!119 billion

aid

trips since the primaries.
On the eve of the trip, in sep

arate broadcast Interviews, Dob 
said it appeared unlikely retired 
Gen. Colin Powell would occupy 
the No. 2 spot on a Dob ticket.

m

loose from Senate duties with 
hb earlbr announcement that 
he was leaving. Now the break 
b  clean. '

“It’s been a great ride,” he 
said, adding in classic Dole

' th ink my secison in  the Senate is 
m t o  c ^ t o % n ^ d T l ^ ^ ^  

^aion before me ^m akes^ this 
moment fa r  less the dosing o f one 
chaptdr than the opening o f anoth-

f.,

“It’s very doubtful,” Dob told 
the “CBS Evening News.” Later 
he told ABC’s “Nightline” that 
"I think General Powell meant 
it when he said he is not inter
ested in elective office in 1996.” 

Dole shook himself partly

fiashion, “A few bumps along 
the way.”

He met a handful of campaign 
staff at hb headquarters, which 
rented more space to make 
room for him. People worked 
the phones from folding metal

chairs in no-frilb rooms that 
seemed a world away from the 
polbhed wood and ornate fur
nishings of the Capitol.

Dob got a rousing Senate seqd 
off, first from members pressing 
in on him with handshakes, 
pats and hugs after hb speech, 
and then from supporters and 
workers who cheered him , by 
the hundreds by the Capitol’s 
broad steps.

Senators also named a bal
cony after him — the one where 
Dole liked to retreat, look out on 
the Washington mall, ant  ̂ cut 
some deab.

’’Big letters or neon?” Dole 
wondered, picturing his name 
in lighb.

All day. Dole tried to maintain 
a sense of levity. Hb first words 
walking out of the chamber 
with tears welling in hb  eyes 
were: “Time to eat.”

He said his humor helped him 
get through it all. “It’s tough — 
these are all my friends. But it’s 
going all right so far.”
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 
House has passed h trimmed- 
down foreign aid budget for fis
cal 1997 after approving an 
amendment tying ‘Mexico’s 
money to harder work against 
drug trafficking.

'The bill, p a s ^  Tuesday on a 
366-87 vota, provides |11J bil
lion for foreign aid and export 
financing programs, down 3458 
million ^ m  the current fiscal 
year and $1 billion bss than 
what the Clinton adminbtration 
requested.

It b  likely to face more oppo
sition in the Senate over House 
language restricting family 
planning ftands. The adminbtra
tion has also voiced concern 
over antlvi^rtion provbions 
and tha sba of spanding cut
backs.

More Iban 40 pmxent of the 
budget la directed toward two 
oountrbs, with |3  billion in mil
itary Afrd economic aid for 
Isrart 'and $2.1 billion for Egypt.

The bill cub deeply Into mul- 
tUaUral assbtance, with fund
ing for international Institu
tions such as the International 
Development Aseocbtlon 
reduced ftum $1.4 billion in 1996 
to 1336 million.

Russia and tha former Soviet 
republics would get $660 mil- 
li<m, $61 million less than In 
1996, while $600 million would 
be set aside for child survival 
and disease programs and $650 
million would be provided for 
migration and rsftigee assb- 
tance.

Lawmakers passed by'voice 
vote an amendhnent offered by 
Rep. Mark Souder. R-lnd., that 
would make Aindlng to Mexico 
contingent on the Mexican gov
ernment moving aggreeslvely to 
reduce Illegal drug trafficking.
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Yeltsin,
' l l

MOSCOW (A F) »  NbC f o n t  
•00b Bart* Yrttaln w9b aanltthtf 
Um last of the f  oung refbnnan 
who h a d  d e s l g i ^  a n d  r a n  B i »  
sUft post-SovleC economy.

Now, In the final, Irteitlc days 
ahead of Sunday's presidential 
election. Yeltsin aM many of 
tboee young mararteks a n  
working together again, appar* 
•otly driven by a common raaL 
tzation: None of them has any
where else to go.

When Communists and ultra
nationalists won a majority of 
seats In parliament in Oaoena 
ber, Yeltsin responded by firing 
long-time refbnnist allies Uka
privatization 'ch ief Anatoly 
Chubais and Chief of Staff
Sergei Filatov.

He blasted them for **mia 
takes” and — in a clear bid for 
the Communist electorate — 
seld ordinary Russians' fatter- 
ests had been neglected.

Yeltsin adopted tougher lan
guage in speeches apiinst the 
West, slowed the rate of selling 
off state properties and cracked 
down on Chechen separatists, 
bombing a village where 
Chechen gunmen were holding 
hostages.

"Mr. Yeltsin's first reactka

was to be more like ths Com- 
munists,?* said lachael 
McPaul, an analyst at the 

^Caraagla Cantor, «n indepeiK, 
dent Moscow th li^  tank.  ̂

Reformers had already grown 
disenchanted svith Yattsln, 
accusing him of authoritarian- 
lam, tolerating comiptloQ and 
waging a bungled w ar; in 
Chechnya. Yeltsin's moves only 
confirmed their distrust 

But the break with reformers 
did little to improve Ydtsln's 
standing in the p ( ^ ,  and the 
president soon changed tactics: 

"Don't be Uke the Conune- 
nlsts and (ultranationalist 
Vladimir). Zhirinovsky, bi^ 
consolidate the democrat^, 
number one,^^McFaul said,- 
describing Yeltsin’s strategy. 
"And once you consolidate 
them, then prove you are the \ 

jF candidate of stability and not , 
instability.'' ^

Some of the reformers Yeltsin 
had sacked »  including 
Chubais and Filatov — have 
now taken on key roles in his 
reflection campaign. Former 
Finance Minister Boris Fyodor
ov, who ran aipdnst the pro- 
Yeltsin party in December, 
appears as Yeltsin’s representa-

live on ’TV dsbatce<
Yeltsin’s strategy of focnaln t 

on reformers appears to be 
woriting. Hi* poll ratings have 
risen from single digit* whan 
his campaign started in Febru
ary, to his ckirrent standing as 
foont-runner.'^’''̂  7

"Reform” for many Russians 
remains a dirty word, a  syn
onym for crime and corruption, 
for enriching a  few at the 
expense of foe many, for foe

found their way back to Yeltsin 
are  Gbv: ‘Boris Nemtsov of 
NlzfaoF-Nosfoiud and former 
i l^ h ty ' '  premier Sergei 
ShakhraL ' '

Even Yegor piddar has rduo- 
tantly thsbwnt'hls support 
behind foe^prasldBnt jQaidar, 
foe architebt of Yeltsin’s early 
reforms amkr a-fbraMsr isrlme 
mlnlitMr, leads a bloc that has 
bombed a t  (he ballot box but 
mnains a key rsfonnist volca.'

collapse of the Soviel Unkm. do- not think (Yeltsin’s) 
Bickering reform parties belly first steps.Wbaki be aimed at 
flopped In parliamentary e lec-libera l ’ economic ' reforms,”
tlons in 1993 and 1996.

Yeltsin tries to keep his dis-. 
tance from the pain of refonns,*' 
still blaming the ambitious 
young reformers for mistakes 
and saying he’ll follow a more' 
moderate course. He terrifies*^ 
reformist allies ; with daily 
spending promises "along foie 
campaign trail

Yet the president’s broad, 
antl-Communist platform k e ^  
many reform-minded Russians 
on board, and his emphasis has 
been on wooing them — espe
cially young voters — rather 
than h^-liners.

Among the young, reform- 
minded politicians who have

■4-

Gaidar said reoenfiy. JBut let’s 
1 try to forget about it” and focus 
(m the positive effocts of a 
Yeltsin victory. - 
jiTtw main tmldout among the 

' young reformers remains 43- 
^  year-old j Grigory Yavlinsky, 

who is running as foe "prlnci- 
^  pled democratic opposition” 

against TeAtsin.

* Yavlinsky
Yeltsin and Communist Gen
nady Zyuganov in polls — is 
backed by some prominent old 
dissidents^and human-rights 
activists, and might have got
ten more support if others 
thought he had a chance.

who trails

Iraq puts military sites 
off-limits to inspectors

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — Iraq 
barred UJA. weapons inspectors 
from three military sites in and 
around Baghdad today, citing 
security reasons.

Iraq said, however, that a U.N. 
Security Council team com
posed of diplomats could visit 
the controversial sites as long 
as it did not include military 
experts. ’The current UJA. team 
in Iraq is made up largely of 
weapons experts.

The proposal was made by 
Deputy Prime Minister ’Tariq 
Aziz in a statement carried by 
the official Iraqi News Agency. 
It was Baghdad’s first offlcicd 
comment since Tuesday’s stand
off between U.N. weapons 
inspectors and Iraqi officials 
Just west of Baghdad.

Aziz said the inspectors

demanded ‘’Tuesday to visit 
eight Industrial and military 
sites in Abu 'Ghraib, 15 miles 
west of Baghdad. ’Ihey were 
allowed into six, and barred 
from two.

Today, he said, inspectors 
demanded to enter a base of the 
Rq>ublican Guards in Baghdad. 
He said Iraq was concerned that 
the U.N. missions “have become 
of an aggressive nature... for 
espionage purposes.”

Weapons inspectors at the 
Baghdad offices of the U.N. Spe
cial Commission declined com
ment oh the developmants.

U.N. officials in New York 
said a standoff developed ’Tues
day when inspectors tried to 
enter a military site believed 
linked .to Iraq’s clandestine 
nuclear weapons program.

Russians suspect election sabotage in Metro blast
MOSCOW (AP) -  President 

Boris Yeltsin today condemned 
a bomb attack that killed four 
people in the Moscow subway 
and called It another reason to 
support his re-election bid.

Mayor Yuri Luzhkov, a 
Yeltsin ally, accused "reac
tionary forces” of planting a 
bomb on the city subway, 
killing four people and souring 
the tone of Russia’s tense elec
tion campaign.

Both Yeltsin and Luzhkov are 
running for re-election Sunday.' 
The president faces fierce com
petition from Communist leader 
Onnady Zyuganov.

Communist leaders, mean
while, hinted that Yeltgin’s 
allies might be behind the blast 
and could use it as a pretext for 
a security crackdown on the

opposition.
"I was shocked to the bottom 

of my heart by the news,” 
Yeltsin said today in a state
ment, as he campaigned in the 
southern town of
Novocherkassk.

”Our best answer to the 
extremists’ designs would be to 
vote on June 16 for civic peace, 
for stability, for Russia’s 
future,” said the statement, car
ried by the Interfax news agen
cy.

He lashed out at the “brutal 
and barbaric action,” and 
promised to punish the offend
ers. No one Immediately 
claimed responsibility for 'Tues
day night’s bombing, which 
ripped through a car in the ’Tul- 
skaya metro station, tossing 
passengers and halting tfae

train.
Recriminations flew today, 

with most suspicion falling on 
either people trying to sabotage 
the elections or Chechen rebels, 
who have long threatened ter
rorist acts in Russian cities.

“I’m absolutely convinced 
that this event... is an effort by 
reactionary forces who are try
ing to ruin the elections,” a 
somber Luzhkov told a news 
conference.

“But we will not allow this,” 
he said. "We, thank God, live in 
a democratic country.”

Luzhkov later told officials 
from the Emergency Situations 
Ministry he thought the bomb
ing was the work of terrorists 
who wanted to take Russia back 
to Soviet times, a veiled refer
ence to the Communists.

ProtesM it hardrliners
t 's ♦ * r—s tijp

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — After a hard-fought com
promise with wary Protestants, 
former Sen. George Mitchell 
took the chairman’s seat today 
at Northern Ireland peace talks. 
Protestant hard-liners promptly 
walked out.

The after-midnight drama fol- 
iowed 15 hours of backroom 
haggling with the Largest Protes
tant party, the Ulster Unionists 
led by David Trimble, who final
ly am^ed to let Mitchell chair 
the negotiations on the future of 
the disputed province.

But 12 delegates from the 
other two Protestant parties rep
resented at the tallu stormed 
out of the hall in protest.

'The aim of the talks is to 
strike a compromise on govern
ing Northern Ireland — one that 
will end the sectarian violence 
that has killed 3,200 people 
since 1969.

Leaders of the rival Protestant 
parties traded barbs as the talks 
resumed several hours later. 
TYie Rev. Ian Paisley’s Demo
cratic Unionists returned, 
although he said he would not 
attend any sessions chaired by 
Mitchell.

“Mr. 'Trimble was told every 
door In America would be 
closed against him unless he 
had Mitchell In the chair. 'That’s 
why he accepted. He couldn’t 
even go home and sleep about 
it,” Paisley said.

But ’Trimble told reporters it 
was time to move on in the 
talks.

’“This business will go on for a 
long time and people should set
tle in for a long haul and not 
throw their heads up at the first 
difficulty,” he said.

The three Protestant parties 
had opposed Mitchell’s nomina
tion by the British and Irish 
governments to lead the search 
for a settlement in Northern Ire
land, where majority Protes
tants demand the province’s 
continued union with Britain. 
'They believe Mitchell and Pres
ident Clinton favor their ene-
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"Behind this terrorist act are 
forces which want to return the 
country to 1917, to the 1930s, to 
the times of lines, shortages, 
suppression of freedom and con
science,” said Luzhkov, Interfax 
reported.

Leading Communist lawmak
er Viktor Ilyukhin, however, 
said, “It’s impossible to exclude 
the version th a t... groups with
in the governmental clan” were 
involved.
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The blast threatened to 
change the tone of a campaign 
that has seen a confident 
Yeltsin dancing with voters as 
he tells them life is getting bet
ter in their troubled country.

Police reported receiving 
bomb threats after the blast.

mies in the IRA-allied Sinn Fein 
party.

Sinn Fein leader Gerry Adams 
considers Mitchell’s leadership 
'important to reassuring the 
Irish Republican Army — 
which ended its cease-fire Feb. 9 
with a truck bomb In London — 
to formally resume its truce. 
Until it does, Sinn Fein remains 
barred from the negotiations.

As soon as he took his seat, 
Mitchell sisked each leader of 
the seven remaining parties to 
pledge their “total and absolute

commitment to all the princi
ples of democracy and nonvio
lence." They complied.

The Ulster Unionists dropped 
their opposition to Mitchell 
early today in exchange for the 
right to review the chairman’s 
powers and the agenda for talks. 
All the ground niles previously 
set down by the two govern
ments nqw will be renegotiated.

Palslej^s Democratic Union
ists and) Dob McCartney’s Unit
ed Kingdom Unionists were 
incensed by the deal.
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Pressures of drag money too much for some who work on border
McALLSN (AP) -  As a U.S.

Cwstnms ofltidai stationed in 
Haiilntsn. Reel BnsotaUo had 

hto rsooed clean for years.
Than, in IMl. the 4S-yaar-old 

tntanipnrio analyst accepted a 
$2SjOOO bribe from a friend and 
handed over confidential trade 
data. In that one moment, the 
fodaral agent forever tainted a 
•oven-year career.

Buenteilo, who reeigned soon 
after his arreat, waa aontenced 
last month to two years in fod- 
eral prison idler a jury oonvlct- 
•d him of bribery and divulging 
oonfldontial Informatkm. 
Although he might appeal his

D r o u g h t :

sentence, the former Customs 
official acknowledges wrongdo
ing In accepting the money.

‘Tm very remorseful/* he 
said, sitting on a couch in his 
modest McAllen htane. “This 
mistake that I made caused a lot 
of pain to my fomily. I once had 
a q>otless career.*'

It is a familiar story to inves
tigators of bderal corruption. 
Agr.its who Join law enforce
ment with high ideals and a 
clean conscience later nrny suc
cumb to the temptation of 
iMTibes.

Last year. 48 U.S. Departmoit 
o( Justice officials were arrest

ed nationwide on allegations of 
wrongdoing, according to statis
tics from the Office of the 
Inspector GeneraL In the South 
Taxas dlvisicm. sevm officials 
were arrested in 1995; six of 
them wow convicted.

Already in 1996, five Justice 
employees in South Tsuas have 
beon arrested for wrongdoing.

The U.S. Department of Trea
sury, which oversees Customs, 
the Secret Service and the 
Bureau of Alcohol, *robacco and 
Firearms, said it was unable to 
immediataly provide the num
ber of convicted officials.

Federal investlpitora of inter

nal corruption say the lure of 
easy money can be especially 
overwhelming here in South 
Texas, where drug money 
exerts a powerful sway over 
official business. Mexican'and 
Colombian drug cartels often 
muscle thair contraband aggres
sively through the Rio Grande 
Vall^ by offering exorbitant 
bribed

“The magnitude of the offers 
made by drug traffickers is 
mind-boggling,** said Wayne 
Beaman, special agent-in-charge 
of the Office of the Inspector 
Genoral in McAllen. “For the

uninitiated, the amount of 
mcmey is unbelievable.”

His office is one of 10 across 
the nation that investigates Jus
tice department agencies such 
as the Immigration and Natu
ralization Service. Created in 
1969, the Office of the Inspector 
General was designed as an 
entity independent from inter
nal investi^tion departments.

At first, the McAllen office 
was considered a branch of the 
larger office in El Paso. The 
office soon carried enough cases 
to Justify expansion in 1992. 
Today, his seven special agents 
average 25 to 35 investigations

each month of wrongdoing by 
federal officials.

While the'FB I and Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
traditionally have investigated 
their own agents, the Inspector 
General is taking on more and 
more cases within those two 
agencies.

Federal officials also are try
ing to attack corruption by 
working from within. Most 
agencies now require “bribery 
awareness” training. In every 
agency, an official is required to 
report a bribe, even after it is 
turned down.

It’s just a way of life here in summer’s Texas heat

BIG SPRING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED GETS RESULTS

263-7331
. AUSTIN (AP) Like Friday 
night footbidl and beef on die 
h ( ^  droughts are a big part 
lUbtn Taxas.

Mhlor droughts sear this semi- 
arld ragton about once a decade, 
while shorter-duration dry 
qwUa rear up evvry fow years.

Hm worst drou^t, the grand- 
daddy of them all, stretched 
across most of the 1950s. It 
raduoed dammed-up lakes to 
rivers, shattered the rural econ
omy and turned small towns 
into near ghost towns. After at 
least seven dry years, nearly 
•very county became a national 
disaster area.

Hie Great D ro u ^  c h a n ^  
Thxaa forever. Even 40 years 
later, water plans in every 
region attempt to guarantee 
eratar during a repeat of that 
thryapoD. ,

*nim  is no guarantee, howev- 
ar, diat today's drought or any 
fUtnra dry spell won't eclipse 
the Great Drought in severity.

And edwn tte  Second Great 
D ron^t arrives, it will find 
more people using mme water. 
Supplies will dwindle Caster, 
auckod up by cities that sprout
ed with Utde regard to water 
availability.
, Wells will dry ^p  apd crops , 
ghU. Jobs will die and families 
teloeale.^ Many' cities will * 
Restrict, then ban, lawn water
ing and car washing. Lake 
recreation will be a memory.

**We are going to havea worse 
drought It's not a question of if, 
it's a question of when,** said 
Mark Rose, general manager of 
the Lower Colorado River 
Authority, which offers water 
aervioe to 33 counties, including 
Travis.

**The critical difference is 
going to be the economic 
Impact It's going to be enor
mous,** he said.

Evan without a seven-year dry 
qwll, the Car greater niunber of 
Texans can accelerate a 
drought's damage.

After leas than one year of 
•handy reduced rainfall, the 
•prlng that feeds the Comal 
River is in danger of drying up 
this summer — something that 
didn't happen until the Great 
Drought's final year in 1956.

San Antonio, which lately has 
pulled about 230 million gallons 
a day out of the same under
ground formation that feeds 
Comal Springs, has almost 1.5 
million people today, up from 
686,000 in 1960.

**We are about to be in same 
level of stress right now that it 
totdt us seven years to get into,*' 
said Bill West, general manager 
of the Guadahipe-Blanco River 
Authority in Seguin. “It's bad.**

Despite last week's rains, 
water officials are refusing to 
call the d rou^t over. In Texas, 
droughts ara creeping dlsaaters 
meamured in months, and some
times years.

"Two or three rainfalls are not 
going to come close to solving 
our probiMns hera in Texas,*’ 
Gov. George W. Bush sakL

Even in the 1960s, rain foil 
periodically. But more often 
than not. ahowara ware followed 
by dry, hot winds that sucked 
tha moisture back into the aky. 
Within days, dust hung in the 
air again.

"What I ramamber most is the 
day after day after day of dry, 
hot, dusty winds.” said Elmer 
KaUon of San Angelo, the cele
brated author of 16 Western 
novels, including “Tha Time It 
Nevw’ Rained.”

"Thera never waa a time when 
It never did rain at alL It would 
alwaya build up folaa hopaa that 
maybe this waa the beginning of 
tha and,” ha said. "One of great 
things of llfo is that we can’t 
pradict the future. If we did, 
there would've bews mass 
panic.”

After the soaking rains finally 
came in 1957 — bringing floods, 
perversely enough — Texas 
went on a reservoir-building 
tear, creating new lakes to cap
ture water to save for those non- 
rainy days.

Today, there are no great 
reservoirs under construction 
because permits are extranely 
difficult to acquire, the environ
mental impact is great and the 
multlmillion-dollar price tag is

Lake Austin and the Colorado 
River as possible sources for 
San Antonio, howls of protest 
came out of ( ^ t r a l  Texas. The 
LCRA has vowed to fight the 
transfer, arguing that today’s 
excess water wUl be needed 
locally in as little as 30 years.

The second and final phase of 
the state study will determine 
what water options ara econom
ically foasible. That will take 
until 1997 and *98.

‘ have ^an&entire state imder 
draught, and we are hoping 

like hell it ends tomorrow. But it 
dould last for tne next six y ^ r s . 

couldi^M be the b e g i n ^ f  
. M arl^R o^

f . LCRA manager
high.

Texas will have to make do 
with the water it has, stretching 
that commodity thinner and 
thinner to meet a fost-growing 

, popullgton. Today's 17 million 
*Texans are,expected to swell 
toward 31 million' in three 
decades. During the Great 
Drought, the state’s population 
was about 9 million.

Conservation, water restric
tions and mik^long pipelines 
will become a fact of life.

*rhere are only two sources of 
water in these parts — aquifers 
underground and rivers and 
lakes above ground. Both are 
fed by rain.

Unfortunately, Texas becomes 
progressively drier the farther 
west you go.

**We do have a mismatch 
between where most of the 
water is and where most of the 
people are,” said Tony Bagwell, 
d lr^ o r  of water planning for 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, ‘“rhat geography makes 
it somewhat difficult to meet 
the future water needs.”

The state has designated the 
area from Just west of Austin to 
Kerr County, including Blanco 
and Fredericksburg, as a criti
cal area because the aquifer is 
not dependable in dry years.

In northern Hays County and 
southern Travis County, 36,000 
people live over an aquifer seg
ment where water levels drop 
rapidly during dry spells, 
putting many private wells at 
risk of drying up.

Williamson County is a rela

tively water-poor region that 
could exhaust its water supplies 
by 2030.

Most of Travis (k>unty is 
served by the Colorado River 
and its resejrvoln. Lakes Travis 
and Buciapm. ̂ AbeuV per
cent of tha Jakes’ caphclfy is 
available for future use, but that

water will likely be spoken for
"sometime after the year 2025,” 
said Quentin Martin, the 
LCRA's chief water resources 
planner.

One obvious solution would 
be moving water from wet areas 
to dry spots, and indeed Texas 
has begun an aggressive study 
to secure water until at least 
2060 for wide areas surrounding 
Austin, San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi and Houston.

There is excess water in 
*Texas. One of largest lakes in 
the Southwest, Toledo Bend on 
the Louisiana border, is virtual
ly untapped, Bagwell said. 
Other lakes have similar low 
leveb of use.

“But getting access to that 
water is difficult, involving 
regional competition for water, 
political obstacles and the 
expense,” he said.

Last year, when phase one of 
the state water study identified

In one of nature’s Ironies, dry 
weather not only reduces sup
plies in aquifers and lakes, it 
also Increases the demands for 
water. Lawns, crops and live
stock need watering with 
increasing frequency, drawing 
water levels down even fester.

Ifa a spiraling patteqa that 
can ̂  put water system^ ^ e n  
those with plenty of wattej in 
jeopardy.
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Serving Tlie C o n c h o  Valley Since 1978

T h e  I v y  C o t ta g e
K O , w m n  Ss e i t / i

m e a n s  s a v i n g s  f o r  y o u !

Join us for FLAG DAY and
"CUSTOMER 

APPRECIATION DAY"

on regular priced merchandise

. FRmr, JUMt t4 10:00 TO M O ,
L  M f  (NUf Lemonade and cookies I  OUlf ̂

Midland's largest giA shop
3101 N. Biff Soriiiff 687-6010

Store Hours;
9-7:00
Mon.<SaL

We Accept Food 
Stamps & 

The Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

BIGKS GARLIC DILLS................ .25-oz. 99*
BEST YET MAGIC STARS OR CRISPY RICE CEREAL....froi 59*

^ U nI hINE'

JCRISPY tRACKERS _ .e-oi _  . ^
BAR-S BOLOGNA......... ......16-OZ. 2/100
AMERICAN BEAUTY ALPHABETS... ....7-OZ. 3/89*

MARQUEE
COOKIES ......... .4FUVORS12<32.__

L . ' ■ ' '■ -J
EXTRA FANCY LARGE APPLES............. 3/1 “
TEXAS CORN ON THE COB.............7/1 “

^LMOimpAORteSAU^^  ̂

Jiol^DEJALAPENASMie^l
SUPER BUBBLEGUM_______Mi2/1
CORN KING
m.

FRANKS.............\t<a. 3/1
Y0aURi;BISCUITSi Clips

00

00

1

MR PIBB________12 PACK CANS 2/5^
TV CRINKLE CUT FRIES________ 69*
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^  Durirtg N s eigN years in office, Ronald 
Reagan had five summit conferences with 
MIchail Gorbachev.
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Hearing loss affects millions, often goes untreated
By SARA SOLIS
StaH Wr«ar

Basically, there are two types 
of hearing loss; conductive and 

-nauro.

ferlng and can be used to cus
tom fit a bearing aid. “Hearing 
aids make things louder, just

Are you hard of hearing? 
Hearing loss Is a common ail
ment suffered by approximately 
24 million people In the United 
States and often times goes 
untreated.

“Hearing loss is kind of a 
fUnny thing, In that It generally 
happens gradually over several 
years,” Joel Jennings, audiolo
gist at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, said.

A common complaint audiolo
gists hear fTom people sufTering 
a hearing loss Is that they can 
hear people talking but can’t 
understand what they are say
ing.

Other-Indicators of hearing 
loss Include the need to have 
people repeat things several 
times; favoring one ear over the 
other while listening; and 
friends and family members 
complaining the person is 
speaking too loudly or has the 
volume up too high while 
watching television or llstmiing 
to the radio. “These are all real 
good signs that you may have a 
hearing loss,” Jennings said.

lindicatcfrs o f healthy hearing in  chil- 
dren - See page A lO

Conductive lost Involves 
some type of physical blockage 
In the middle ear and generally 
can be medically corrected.

However, there is no medical 
solution to sensory-neuro bear
ing loss.

Sensory-neim) loss can be the 
result of a genetic predisposi
tion, a disease such as mumps 
or measles, or exposure to loud 
noise.

One of the more common 
causes of hearing loss Is over
exposure to loud noises. “We 
see quite a bit of that In West 
Texas,” Jennings said. A lot of 
West Texans work In environ
ments where they are subjected 
to noise and/or engage in 
leisure activities, such as hunt
ing, that involve prolonged 
noise exposure, he added.

A comprehensive hearing test 
will detect the type of hearing 
loss fh>m which a person is suf-

like a public address system, 
they (hearing aids) havs a 
speaker, an amplifier and a 
microphone,” Jennings said.

Unfortunately, a lot of hear
ing loss goes untreated because 
of the societal stigma attached 
to hearing aids, he said. People 
don’t seem to mind so much 
wearing glasses, but glasses 
have been around fbr hundreds 
of years, and hearing aids like 
the ones used today, have only 
been around for 25 to 30 years.

Due to their lack of exposure, 
the perceived acceptance level 
for hearing aids is lower. 
“People think If they wear a 
hearing aid they are saying, 
‘HI, I’m handicapped In some 
way.’ ’They think other people 
are going to think, ‘Oh, that 
person has some kind of prob
lem,’” Jennings said.

Please ses HEARNKk pegs A10

NCMALO WM*iOln
Joel J u nlwga, audlologM  at Dora Robarts RahabimaMon Canlar, conducts a haaring tast on a 
cHanL Approxlmalaly 24 miNlon Amsrteana auffar from haaring loaa.

Bone up on facts of osteoporosis
Osteoporosis has been dubbed 

the “silent th leP  due to its 
gradual development and Jack 
of warning signs. Osteoporosis 
affects more than eight million 
Americans each year with 17 

m i l l i o n  
more at

Dana
Tartar
Extension Ageot
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appear - 
loss of 
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emergence 
of the 
“ d o w a 
g e r ’ s

lifetime.
Women are at greater risk for 

developing osteoporosis than 
men because following 
menopause the production of 
the female hormone estrogen 
diminishes. This decrease in 
estrogen production greatly 
accelerates the loss of bone In 
most women. Men may also 
develop osteoporosis, but they 
develop It generally later In life

lose bone mass at the same rate 
and calcium absorption 
decreases.

hump” and spine, hip and wrist 
fractures - many people aren’t 
aware they have the disease. 
Boning up on the facts at an 
early age will enable women to 
build strong bones that last a

Some eye^penlng facts relat
ed to the Impact of the disease 
on the lives of many: more than 
1.5 million bone fractures 
resulting from osteoporosis are 
recorded each year; treatment 
costs for patients battling the 
disease are in excess of $10 bil
lion annually; In the next 60 
years, the worldwide incidence

of osteoporosis Is predicted to 
increase three-fold due to an 
increase in life expectancy; 
nearly half of all people over 75 
are affected by the disease.

Some things that need to be 
considered to understand the 
fsetors that may relate to your 
increased risk for the disease. 
Women are more likely to 
develop osteoporosis than men 
because men have a greater 
bone and ciuscle mass than 
women, they tend to exercise 
mtfre and men typically con
sume more calcium-rich foods. 
Women who are Caucasian or 
Aslan are more at risk  for 
developing the disease. 
Osteoporosis tends to pass from 
generation to generation. A 
slender frame and small bone 
structure Increases the risk of 
fracture. Some lifestyle factors 
that may Increase your risk 
Include: low calcium intake, 
low vitamin D intake and lack 
of sun exposure, physical activ

ity, smoking, excessive drink
ing.

While learning the facts can 
help prevent osteoporosis, 
incorporating the following 
strategies Into your lifestyle is 
the beet defense: Include three 
or more servings of high calci
um foods In your diet each day; 
drink milk dally to receive 
needed vitamin D; Include 
physical activity daily, weight 
bearing activities such as \.*tdk- 
Ing or aerobics are helpiul; 
avoid smoking and excessive 
alcohol intake.
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Here are tome ways to add 
foods rich In calcium to your 
diet: make soups and hot cere
als with milk; add Parmesan or 
Romano cheese to salads and 
pasta; substitute yogurt for 
mayonnaise when making 
salad dressings; add blended 
cottage cheese or yogurt to 
bake potato; add cheese to 
casseroles.

wbila dealuvwith comi>a- 
’ msntogs apd i^nao r«  . ̂  
' “ *1,. ifpu idoHiiead to haVe 

on' wbom you dani 
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'a ^ n if ie l^ t  partner? .
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Rich ice cream pie for the summer ahead
Scflpps Howard News Service

Summer has Just begun but 
it’s not too early to think about 
Ice cream, perhaps In the form 
of a delectable ice cream pie.

Make one to serve as dessert 
for an Intimate, late night al 
fresco dinner, save the remain
der to reward yourself after 
doing yard work, running 
errands or for no reason at all.

Indulge If you dare, or tubstl 
tute low fat Ire cream in this 
recipe frrm from Healthy 
Choice

CHOCOLATE-CREME DE 
MEN'THB PIE

3 ounces semisweet chocolate
2 T. reduced calorie mar

garine
1/4 cup green creme de men 

the, divided
1 tsp. vanilla extract
11/4 cups crisp rice cereal
1/2 cup evaporated skim milk
2 T. unsweetened cocoa
2 T light-colored com syrup
I tsp. cornstarch

1/2 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 quart vanilla low-fat Ice 

cream, softened 
Dark Chocolate Sauce, recipe 

below
Fresh mint sprigs, optional 
Line a nine-inch pie plate 

with aluminum foil; fold foil 
under edges.

Combine semisweet chocolate 
and margarine in top of a dou
ble boiler; biiog water to a boU. 
Reduce hMt; cook until melted, 

^stirring occaslonaUy. Add one 
tablespoon creme de menthe; 
cook, stirring constantly, one 
minute. Remove fh)m heat; stir 
In cereal and one teaspoon 
vanilla. Spread mixture In pie 
plate; freeze 45 minutes. Peel 
foil fyom chocolate shell; return 
shell to pie plate. Freeze.

Combine milk, cocoa, corn 
syrup and cornstarch in a 
saucepan; stir. Bring to a boll, 
stirring constantly. Cook 1 
minuts, or until thlcksned. Add 
one tablespoon ersme de men
the; cook one minute. Remove

from heat; stir in one half tea
spoon vanilla.

Combine ice cream and 
remaining two tablespoons 
creme dementhe; spread one 
half of mixture In pie shell. 
Freeze 30 minutes. Top with 
chocolate filling and freeze 10 
minutes! Top filling with 
remaining Ice cream mixture. 
Cover; freeze at least eight 
hours.

Let stand at room tempera
ture five minutes before serv
ing. Top with Dark Chocolate 
Sauce. Garnish with mint 
sprigs. If desired.

DARK CHOCOLA'TB 
SAUCE

3 T. sugar
3 T. unsweetened cocoa
2 T. cornstarch
1 cup water
1 tsp. vanilla extract
Combine Ingredients In a 

saucepan. Bring to a boll, stir
ring constantly; cook and stir 
one minute. Let cool. Cover and 
chllL
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Submiaaiona for tha next
Raadars Corner page

aidshould be at the Heral 
office by June 17. The next 
Readers Corner page is 
schsduiod for June X .

Raadars are anoouragad 
to submit storiaa, poems 
and picturaa. Storiaa and 
poama should ba about a 
p i ^  and a hatf in lartglh.

Pnoloa should ba in focus 
and not too or too dark; 
plaaaa idant^ tha subject 
and who took mm photo.

Photo augaaationa: pats 
or childron doing funny or 
intaraating things. Wa do 
not accept family ganaralion 
picturaa.

Fbr more information, caN 
263-7331 axt. 112.
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lif^br Iter adVlce,|ibottt han*̂  
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f’r^rosp tton t. It may not
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Driving tips:
(NAPS)—Safety tips 
from tnx:l( drivers: 
•Slay clear of a 
truck’s blind spots 
ar«d keep s sals dis- 
tancs between your 
vshicts ar>d the truck. 
•Avoid taiigaling.
•Do not axessd speed

•Use your turn slg-

•Msintan spssd «4>sn psssirig a truck.
•Never take somsons siss’s prescription msdicallon.
«Oo not puH in front of a truck unless It is vist>to in your 
rearview mirror.

Father’s Day submissions
The HERALD is currsntly essklng submissions tor 

an upcoming Father's Day Ufsl story. M you would 
Hks to horror your father on June 16, subrnt a photo 
of you with your dad along wkh a short saying about 
why your dad is a great guy. Al submissions must be 
in the Herald ofHcs by noon Thufsday. Contact KaMs 
Jones at 263-7331, sat. 112.

Swimming lessons offered
Swimming lessons srs now avsMabls for chNdrsn 

sgss two and over, including adults, at the 
Comanche TrsN Park Swimming Pool. Bs^nnsr 
throuc$r advanced lessons wlH be Tussdays-Hidays 
from 11 to 11:60 am  or 6:1S to 6:46 p.m. The oool 
is 620 per person for a two wssk session wrilh 66 off 
tor each addIHon family member. For mors informs- 
tion contact Jans Hsmandoz at 264-2364.

Commodities distribution
Wssi Texas OpportunMss, Inc. wM diotrkHits oom- 

modkiss at the commodky distribution canter, 1607 
East Third Sirssl. on Thursday, June 13 from 8:15 
a.m. to 2 p.m. All rscipisnts that wars csrtiiisd 
through May 31, 1996, ntay pick up their food. 
Ptssss bring somsons with you to carry your oom- 
modkiss; you will be receiving about 22 pounds of 
food. For ntors Information contact West Texas 
Opportunitiss, Inc. at 267-9536.

DAV needs donations
The Disabisd Amsricsn Veterans srs having a 

rummage sals at the V.P.W. Hall on Driver Road. 
Oonaliorts of ubsMo artd ssfssbis ksms are nssdsd. 
CM 263-1625 or 267-7773 for pick up.

The course of true fovs never 
did run smooth.

—WMIam Shsksapssrs

If you sducats a man, you sdu- 
cats a parson, but If you educate 
a woman, you sducats a family.

—Rudy Manikan

The distance is nothing; It is 
only the first step that la ditficun 

—Mme. Du Deffand

Courage is doing what you’re 
afraid to do. There can be no 
courage unless you’re scared.

—E d ^  Rlcker>back«r
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S U P P O R T

GROUPS
MONDAY

•Al'A'Taaa. 7:t0 p.m.. <16

•Tnnilnf Point AJL. M  pja.. 
St. Mary’s Bplacopal Cborch, 
lOth and Goliad. Opan to all 
aubatanoe abuaara.

•TOPS Club (Taka off pound 
aanalbly), waigh-in 6:S0 to •  
p.m., Carrlaga Inn, 601W. I7th. 
mooting starta at 6 p.m. Call 
26S-1840or26SO68A

•Projact Freedom. Christian 
Bupport group On* survivors of 
physical/om otional/saxual 
and/or spiritual abuss. Call MS- 
6140 or MS-S41 for datss/fimas 
of upcoming groins.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. gl6 
Settles, noon opsn meeting.

•Survivors of Suicide will 
mset on June 17,1906.7:80 p.m. 
at Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center In Midland. 
The spaaksr will be Jim Trice. 
M.BD. LCDC, who will be 
speaking on "Tools tor 
Recovering.” For more informa
tion please call 01S086-1666. 
TUESDAY

•Bneouragers Support Group 
(formeriy Wldow/Wldowar sup
port group) first and th ird  
Tuesdays each month. 6:30 p.m. 
First Tuesday meetings are M n 
local restaurant Third Tuesday 
meetings are  at F irst 
Presbyterian Church. Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
Infbnnation call 390-5522 kx 390- 
4369.

•Suppe^ tor MS and Related 
Dise|ma's, 6:80 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month. 
Cantmbury South. Public invit
ed. CaU Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon. •  p.m., 616 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support

IN THE
BAG

Sertppa Howard Nows Satvilca

I  p.m., Canterbury 
C al 263-1266. 

•Oompaaakmata PMends aop-

Eort group for parents who 
ava axparlancad death of a 

child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday In 
FSbrimry, April. June. August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Canter Building. 
First Baptist Omreh, 706 West 
Mercy. Enter by southeast 
door. CaU 267-ree.

•VOICES support group for 
adolasoant victims of sexual 
abuse. Incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
8:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crials/Vlctlm Services, 263- 
3811

•Dlabatas stqiport group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p'ju.. Scenic Mountain Medical

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
211 CaU Beveriy Rice, 263-7361 
axt 7077.

•"The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol support group 
meats Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
GrsK- CaU 263-8169 or 267-7047 
from 9:80 a.m. un til S p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcfrfiolics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open- meeting and 
9 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 B. Third followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring AUiance for 
thsMsntaUym.

•Samaritan Counseling 
(Center of West Texas wlU have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
Individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the F irst Christian Church.

Appointments for counseling 
sarvlces are made by csillng 1- 
«X>M»4144.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 2634920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-ll:30.fa.ib. Call 
Rape Crlsls/Vlctlm Services, 
2634312.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Tsxas wlU have 
Sharon Beam, who Is a licensed 
profesaional counsalor Interm 
specializing In play th«*m>y for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and 8th St. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian . Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Ayllfard.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon q;>en meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. ncm-proflt sup
port and learning organization 
about attention d ^ c lt disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, Novembm-, 
January, February. March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited. Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•A rthritis A lupus support 
group meeting will be May 16 
at 6:30 p.m. at 2301 W. 
Michigan In Midland. For ftir-

ther information plaasa call 
Challye Tan berg at i86-9332, 
Katla Clark at 682-5822 or 
National Ostaoporosls 
Foundation at 202-223-2226.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crlsls/Vlctlm Servlcps, 
263-3312.

•Taming Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substanca abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their fomllles, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical C:enter. Call

M.

Vfm thmwho Jpctf^IrfWber- 
riaa In aplta of May ttiOnaooni? 
Can we pleaee start baking bis
cuits for ehortcaka to bury 
beneath a rad avalanche of 
homegrown strawbarriee, a 
cloud of real cream on top?

Thoee who remember the dif
ference between the Intense fla
vor of homegrown beniee and 
the slnyily wet-and-red elllsct of 
California’s truckad-ln beniae 
are eagerly awaiting tha local 
fruit

But don’t drop In on your 
local strawberry-grower with
out cAUlng. It’s still early, and 
It’s still muddy In foe fields in 
many areas.

•••
Picture a sea of barbecue 

sauce. This Isn’t Kansas, Toto. 
It Is tbs Inaugural BBQ Cruise, 
featuring a Kansas City 
Barbequs Society Judging semi
nar by Ed Rolth, as wall as a 
Memphis in May barbecue 
Judging seminar.

this seem Ilka a good 
Idea? Swimwear on shipboard 
seams like an impropriate attire

Southern 
Pecan Pie

for slurping sauce and scarfing 
down succulent ribs and pulled 
pork.

FUrget foe Love Boat; on the 
barbecue boat you might learn 
afMMMihtng besides the fact that 
shipboard romances are disap
pointing. ITiere will be cooking 

and lectures, a barbecue 
of fuccttlant ribs and 

, a ■auce-tastlng event 
and foe Rfflolipt; Bloody Mary 
Cmataet

The ”BBQ Cruise” sets sail 
Nov. 18-22 on the Norwegian 
Cruise Line’s MS Leeward, 
■topping by Key West. Cancun 
and (fonunel. CrulaeK>nly fores 
s ta rt at $550 and must be 
booked through Odysseas 
^ ^ l a l  Events at Sea; for more 
Inlbrmatlon, call (703) 319-0101.

This same company is plan
ning the largest ba rt^ue  con
test on the Bast Coast linked to 
the fomous Memphis-in-May 
event. If you’ll be in 
Washington, D.C., June 21-23, 
drop by Georgetown to see 30 

' barbecue teams compete for 
$10,000 at the NatlonalCapital 
Baihecue Battle.

Miami University professor 
John Vankat has issued the 
summer edition of his 
Quarterly PocketLlst publica
tion titled ’’Top-Rated Wines 
for $16 or Less.” The small 
pocket guide listing about 500

1/2 cup m’anulated sugar 
1/4 cup brown sugar 
3 tbs. butter (I use deo)
3 eggs 
1/2 cup Karo syrup 
11/2 cup pecans 
vanilla

Cream sugars and butter 
and add e ^  one at a time 
(beat). Add Karo, pecans 
and vanilla . Add to one 
unbaked pie crust. S tart 
oven at 3^5 degrees and 

low er h ea t tosrhdually  
275 degredegrees. Bake until 
done. Som etim e I add 
coconut.

Editor't Note: This recipe 
I t  being rerun because the ^  
amount o f  Karo syrup was 
le f t  o u t  in  la s t  
Wednesday'b paper.

T h is  re c ip e  w a s  ta k e n  
from  the Port Worth S ta r  
Telegram In the 1920’s.

It was m ade a t a  cooking 
school by a ch e f fi^om eome 
cafe. I t  d id  no t n a m e the . 
chef or the

Marion Bozarth
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Bevsrty Grant. 8634W74.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

SottlM, noon. S p.m., 10 p.m. 
open moetlnga, 615 Settles.

•”So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 5634144 or 1-800- 
3294144. Cost Is $16.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigue A Immune
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Plbromyalgla, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealfoSoufo facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250. 
Midland. Call Joann Carney,

(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (916) 3874829 to gW foe 
correct meeting date.

•West Texas Gluten Free 
Awareness Support Group 
(Celiacs helping Cellaca) will 
meet Saturday. May 11. flpom 8 
to 5 p.m. at Midland Memorial 
Hoepltal, room B-18. Tahre will 
be a cooking deomonstration. 
Bring a gluten t t — goodie 
and/or recipe, (mnmnbar the 
National Celiac Convention to 
be held In Dallas this October). 
For more information call 520- 
2119 or 6844671.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles. 11 a.m. cloa^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

of the most consistently high
rated wines in nine national 
wine publications Is available 
for a $21.95 subscription, four 
issues a. year. Call 800-524-1005 
for more information.

Vankat wonders If he’ll have 
to change the title  to .’Top- 
Rated WU»9 for $18”^J)eGause 
‘twine prlsee are expeeted to 
Increase to 1996,
especially for higher quality 
wines.”

eeo
Christian DlOreo Is the 

moniker for America’s most 
popular cookie, chosen by car
toonist Douglas Michael In his 
book all about Oreos. Now the 
creamy filling of this usually 
chic black-and-white sandwich 
cookie may be changing color.

Nabisco invites you to help 
pick the new color by calling 
toll-froe between May 15 and 
July 15 to 1-888-EAT-OREO.

It’s your chance to say 
whether next spring’s new Ail
ing color should be pink, yel
low, blue, lavender creme or 
any other shade. The change 
next spring will help celebrate 
Oreo’s 85th birthday.’

Don’t worry, the wardrobe 
change is Just temporary. By 
the summer of ’97, Oreos wlD 
be back to that timeless black- 
and-white look.

/ U U J i  A . U  - r u u A Y  U i

New Concepts 
W ellness  

Center 
Snnmer Sale

25% OFF
S i f  i i r  a i i t  p ip iliF
Cointrj Life luei

Diet Power
Herbalized Nutrient Formula 

Ertergy -f WeigN Loss

Fat Defense •
with Ckrimax Cfomlex For 

WeigM Management

Essential Life
The CeHuler Energy Daily 

Mulli Nutrient Complex
C h e ck  O u t O u r 

In Store Specials 
Select G ro u p  of 

N ature’s
Sunshine Vitamins 

30%  Off
il2 fireg|/lig Spriig

ii . : 2C7"7441i;b

IIM-S pi Silirti;

S U N R IS E  C O N S T R U C T IO N

LET US HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR

_  INSURANCE CLAIMS
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE!!

REFERENCES 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

1-800-588-9050
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

Located In Sweetwater 10 Years

A L L  T Y P E S  O F  R O O F I N G  
• C o m p o s i t i o n  • W o o d  

M e t a l  &  B u i l t  U p  
‘ P a i n t i n g  &  * V i n y i  S i d i n g

»ik-i •

City Approved

Itx tJJt.U 1 • *
adtiu
‘'U

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS
Looking for a way to

Your advertising Dollar?
Join us for

BLUE MONDAY
and then “Spice Up” Tuesday with

ITAMALE TUESDAY!
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:

Run a 15 inch ad or larger at regular rate
Pick it up on Monday at $5.00 an Inch 

with COLOR

P ic k  th e  sam e a d  tip  o n  T u e s d a y  at

$4.00 an Inch with FREE RED COLOR
Call ypur Herald rep  today  at

263-7331
SPRINB8H E R A L D
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He Said
Continued Horn pag« A8

appropriate action, even when 
appropriate action may be to 
do nothing for the time teing.

When you work together on 
career challenges you will both 
experience growth which will 
serve to strengthen the rela
tionship.

For a free copy of “ 10 Tips 
for Balancing Work A Family”, 
send a self-addressed envelope

with postage to; “ He 
Works/She Works, 720 Turkey 
Oak, Naples, FL 33963.

Jalne Carter, Ph.D., and Jim 
Carter, Ph.D., are a dual-career 
couple, management consultants 
and authors of the book "He 
Works!She Works — Succet^fhl 
Strategies for Working 
Couples." They specialize in 
helping people balance work 
and family.

Hearing
Continued from page A8

However, the technology in 
hearing aids has greatly 
improved. “The more exposure 
they gain and the smaller they 
get, the more and more accep
tance hearing aids are gain
ing,” he said.

Although hearing aids can 
help a person compensate for 
their hearing loss, they can not 
cure hearing loss. “It’s (the 
hearing aid) never going to 
take you back to how your 
hearing was when you were 16 
.. but, if  it’s fit properly you 

get a really good benefit.” 
Jennings said.

A good tip for retaining 
healthy hearing is to stay away

ft-om loud noises. “If you must 
be near loud noises, always 
wear hearing protection, such 
as ear muffs or ear plugs," he 
said.

Also people should make sure 
their vaccinations and those of 
their chikiren are kept current.

Statistically, one out of 800 
healthy newborns are affected 
by hearing loss due to genetic 
factors and one out of every 60 
neonatal intensive care unit 
Infants are affected.

Hearing tests are conducted 
locally at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, at the 
Beltone Hearing Aid Center for 
free, and at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deed.

Indicators for healthy hearing
BIRTH TO 3 MONTHS 
•Quiets or diminishes actlv 

ity when approached by 
sound.

•Is startled by loud sounds.

3 TO 6 MONTHS
•Looks to speaker's voice.
•Turns head to search for 

the source of a voice.
•Enjoys rattles and noise 

making toys.
•Anticipates feeding by 

familiar sounds

•Recognizes hair, nose, 
eyes, and other parts of the 
body when named.

•Asks for wants by naming, 
‘blanket,’ ‘cookie,’ or ‘teddy 
bear.’

•Speaks 10 to 20 words.

6 TO 10 MONTHS 
•Reacts to music by cooing. 
•Responds to own name. ’ 
•Looks to correct person 

when the words ‘Mommy’ and 
‘Daddy’ are said.

•Shows understanding of 
common words such as ‘no.’ 
all gone,’ bye’ and ‘nighty 

night.’
•Babbles.

20 TO 24 MONTHS
•Begins combining words 

such as, ‘More ju ice,’ 
‘Mommy home?’ or ‘Go bye- 
bye car.’

•Refers to self by name.
•Enjoys being read to.
•Shows interest in sounds of 

radio, television and stereo.

10 TO 15 MONTHS 
•Knows names of favorite 

toys and can point to them 
when asked.

•Likes rhymes and Jingles; 
and imitates simple words 
and sounds.

24 MONTHS TO 3 YEARS 
OF AGE

•At 24 months the child can 
speak about 270 words with a 
very fast rate of increase In 
vocabulary each day.

•Wants to communicate to 
express needs and interests 
and tells experiences.

•Is ftiistrated if adults do no 
understand.

15 TO 20 MONTHS 
•Can follow simple dlrec 

tions

•By age 3, vocabulary 
equals some 1000 words, 
about 80 percent of which 
should be intelligible even to 
strangers. It is not unusual 
for some sounds to be mispro
nounced (such as ‘th,’ ‘y’ or 
T)

life! section 
Sunday Deadlines

A l l  S u n d a y  i t e m s  
( w e d d i n g s ,  a n n i v e r 
s a r i e s ,  e n g a g e m e n t s ,  
b i r t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
W h o ' s  W h o ,  m i l i t a r y )  
a r e  d u e  t o  t h e  H e r a l d  
office b y  W e d n e s d a y  at 
n o o n .

W e d d i n g ,  e n g a g e 
m e n t ,  a n n i v e r s a r y  a n d

b i r t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
f o r m s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  in 
t h e  e d i t o r i a l  d e p a r t 
m e n t .

P i c t u r e s  a r e  t o  b e  
p ic k e d  u p  n o  iater th a n  
3 0  d a y s  a f t e r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  o r  t h e y  w ill be d is 
c a rd e d .

Tasty pear dessert in the mierowave
Scripp* How ard N9ws S f v tc *

If you use the microwave fre
quently, you probably tire of 
people saving, "Oh, I never use 
the microwave, except to thaw 
foods." They always say it in a 
tone that implies that only infe
rior types cook in the 
microwave, don't they?

So it’s refreshing to check out 
Linda West Eckhardt’s lovely 
little cookbook, titled simply 
“ Pears” (Chronicle Books, 
116.95). She routinely uses the 
microwave as a tool in the 
cooking process. If you don’t 
have one, she explains how to 
use a plain old pan on the stove 
instead, and writes;

“But my real recommenda
tion is that you put a 
microwave on your wish list. 
After all, they can be had for a 
hundred bucks or so. And since 
we’ve graduated to the stage 
where we realize it’s a tool —

Just like a good sharp knife — 
and not a panacea, it's my opin
ion that it’s ridiculous not to 
use one.”

This recipe from “ Pears” 
illustrates her point. In her 
introduction, she says;

“The microwave is made for 
poaching pears and for making 
chocolate syrups. It provides 
easy cleanup and foolproof 
cooking. You may alter the 
poaching liquid in this recipe 
by substituting fruit Juices — 
cranberry, apple, orange — or 
by adding spirits — triple sec, 
framboise, eau de vie."

CINNAMON POACHED 
PEARS WITH HOT FUDGE 
SAUCE

4 firm, ripe Boac, Anjou or 
Bartlett pears

Hot Pudge Sauee (recipe fol
lows)

4 fresh mint leaves for gar
nish

In a twoHiuart mlcrowaveable 
casserole, mix the water, sugar, 
lemon Juice, zest, cinnamon 
and whole cloves. Cover and 
microwave on high (100 per- 
cmit) for four minutes.

2 cups water 
1/4 cup sugar 
2 T. frMh lemon Juice 
Jullenned zest of 1/2 lemon 
One (3-lnch) piece cinnamon 

stick
2 whole cloves

Meanwhile, leaving the .:t<ans 
on, core the pears througn the 
bottom, using a small melon 
bailer, then peel. Cut a thin 
slice off the bottom so the pears 
will stand up. Place the pears 
in the hot syrup, spooning 
syrup over the pears to coat 
thoroughly. Cover and 
microwave on high (100 per
cent) for about 10 minutes. 
Spoon the syrup over the pears 
again, cover and let them cool 
in the syrup. Refrigerate 
overnight Serves four.

To serve, pud^Je a little sauce 
onto dessert plates. Top each 
with a poached pear, then 
spoon one tablespoon of sauce 
over the top. Garnish with a 
mint leaf.

HO TFU DG E SAUCE 
1/2 cup heavy whipping 

cream 
2 T. milk 
1/2 cup sugar
2 (1-ounce) squares unsweet

ened chocolate 
2 T. unsalted butter 
1/2 tsp. almond extract
In a medium mlcrowaveable 

bowl, mix the cream, milk and 
sugar. Microwave, uncovered, 
on high (100 percent) for two 
minutes, stirring halfway 
through. Add the chocolate 
squares and microwave on high 
(100 percent) for 30 seconds. 
Stir foe melting chocolate into 
the mixture, then add the but
ter and alm<md extract Stir to 
mix.

MKDICAL MAGAZINE
awMlc r ated by 

KBST RADIO'S
JOHN WKKKS

J O M E  S C H E D U L E

JUNE 6, 1996 Marti North, DIrcctof of Pharmacy 

JUNE 13, 1996 S. Suhbaraman, M.0.-akla caacar 

JUNE 20, 1996 Dahorah >movaky, M.D. aiaiio^aiiaa 

JUNE 27, 1996 SohWa Cookaay, D.O. ahhi protactloa
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and Cancar hi the Sun Month
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20 6 cu ft ret iywotf'i Adjustacrtc 
glass shelves GKilian door aVirago

Save *150
21 7 cu ff lefriyoralo'Adiustatiie 
ylo«* shnlves Gallor> ch-of sioraye
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Save *51

4 9 9 ' imOi’s lOW pru9
Kenmore t-lectrir longe 
feature's o sell-cieuning over 
and electronic cloO/limei

179«  r
C lo s a o v t

lo v  Mot 2»V9V

12 omp vacuum witfi 1‘oyvotl'arrr 
System Oo-boa'd afiachmentj

• Large capacity 12-cycie wother
• Durable 2-«peed motor
• 5 water levels arxj 5 temperoturea.
• Second rinae option
• Dual Action agitertor whaoomy

• large copoclty freyde dryer
• 4 temperatures
• Soft Heat* option guards 
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S ta r s  ra lly  p a s t  C o lts  t o  e a r n  se m iifin a l s p o t
By STEVE REAQAN________
Sports Editor

The American League Stars, 
having already demonstrated 
that they can bludgeon an oppo
nent into submission, showed 
the value of finesse Tuesday 
night

One night aftei scoring 17 
runs, the Stars played advanta
geous baseball Tuesday, edging 
out their AL counterpart Colts 
4-3 in an elimination game of 
the City Little League 
Tournament.

The Stars -  and the Colts, for 
that matter -  scored all their 
runs with two outs in earning 
the right to play the AL Braves 
in the tournament semifinal.

The Colts Jumped out to a 3-0 
lead in their first at-bat, but 
five costly errors and missed 
opportunities -  the team 
stranded 10 baserunners -  
domned their upset bid.

'^ e  kept threatening, but we 
just didn't do it,' Colts manager 
Darrell Nichols said.

The Colts held a 12-5 advan
tage in hits, but twice left the 
bases ftill, spoiling a sterling 
effort by pitcher Brandon 
Mendoza, Mendoza ended the 
night with six strikeouts while 
walking two and allowing no

CITY LITTLE 
LEAGUE TOURNAMENT

Tuaadav
AL Stars 4, ALCoks3 

Today
AL Stats vs. AL Braves

Msmu) phaummv  !>■■§■<
Braftdon Qraathouse swings at a pitch during the first Inning of the Colts’ showdown with the 
Stars in city Little League tournament action Tuesday.

Stars, you can't do that.' deficit.earned runs.
'Brandon pitched great, 

maybe the best he's pitched all 
year,' Nichols said. 'We just 
made a couple of key errors, 
and when you're playing the

For their part, the Stars - 
ftesh off a 17-2 thumping of the 
Coahoma Angels -  showed 
patience and determination in 
rallying from their early

'We stayed in the game, and 
we didn't give up,' Stars man
ager Delvin Guinn said. 'The 
kids hustled all night, and our 
llttle second baseman (Brian

Wlngert) made two of the best 
plays you'll see in Little 
League.'

Wingert in particular - and 
the entire Stars defense in gen
eral - was superb Tuesday. 
Twice, Wlngert ranged far to 
his left to '^ b  Colt batters of 
sure h l t s . \ ^ l n g  their cue 
firom WingerC his teammates 
helped shut down several Colt 
rallies by playing error-free 
ball.

While the defense was hold
ing the line, the Stars' batters 
began chipping away at their 
deficit.

Ryan Guinn got one run back 
in the bottom of the flr.:t when 
he singled went to second on 
wild pitch and third on a 
throwing error, then scored on 
another wild pitch.

Another pair of errors 
allowed the Stars to tie the

Please see STARS, page 2B

Jordan 'just a step away’from completing storybook comeback
SEATTLE (AP) -  Tonight’s 

the n i^ t  for Michael Jordan.
The comeback is nearly com

plete. A few more of his unstop
pable fadeaway jumpers, a little 
of that stifling Chicago defense, 
another Dennis Rodman smirk 
or two and tte  BuUs are ehspi- 
pions once again.

‘Yeah, I c«i taste it," Jordan 
said. "It’s just a step away."

The wobbly Seattle 
8ttpef8tmTc#^totr i tr  lEak* «• 
valiant last MlUNLa%ibp figjls 
try to complete Uieir sweep of 
the finals and claihi their 
fourth NBA tlUe in six years.

"This team has provwi Itself," 
Seattle coach G et^e Karl said, 
"and 1 have all the feith in the 
world that this team will go out 
and play hard.’’

■ N B A  F in a ls
But few are giving the Sonics 

much chance'to provide even a 
temporary halt to the 
inss^Ms.

Aiito' 11/2 seasons away fttim 
the game he dominated for so 
long, Jordan is like a race 
horse Irho smells the finish 
llhej^ the end of an incredible 
jofimmy. -------

At agej|hw \»,|ilready Aas 
three NBATitles, an NCAA 
championship and two Olympic 
gold medals. This crown, 
though, wbuld top them all, 
Jordan said, "because of what I 
was faced with and where I’ve 
come from, and. the type of 
team and the success we’ve

had."
When Jordan returned in the 

midst of the 1994-95 season after 
giving baseball a try, he found 
that other than Scottie Pippen, 
he was surrounded by unfamil
iar teanimates. When he failed 
to immediately lead his team to 
a championship, it only added 
fire to his already unmatched 
competitiveness.

"Everyone has an opinion 
about aMAi^ive and my deter- 
minatiOB?^ Jordan said. "I’ve 
nevei really tried to compare 
that to anyone else. It’s just 
that I believe in myself and 
when I see something I truly 
want, 1 work hard to try to get 
it.
« "That goes back to my moth
er and father and the things

that they Instilled in me as a 
kid. If you wanted anything in 
our household, you had to work 
to get it. I think that's some
thing that’s kind of missed in a 
lot of family’s homes today. I’m 
very blessed that I had that 
type of guidance."

Jordan says that coach Phil 
Jackson has taught him how to 
have patience as he learned to 
blend with his teanunates.

“I’m the ty ^  of i ^ e r  who’s 
so compefiflva I can rMlly ruin 
a player’s confidei.ta just by 
my aggressive play,’’ Jordan 
said. "Phil really gave me a 
chance to be patient and under
stand my supporting cast and 
give them a chance to Jell and 
improve.”

And boy have they Improved.

The Bulls already are in the 
record book with 72 regular- 
season victories. If they get 
their 10th consecutive playoff 
win tonight, they'll finish with 
the best record in postseason 
history, 15-1.

The Sonics, whose 64 regular- 
season victories ranks 10th on 
the NBA’s all-time list, have 
been reduced to playing the 

shington Generals to the 
’ Harlem Globetrotters, 

he Seattle players say 
they’re not thinking about any
thing but Just winning one 
game and keeping the series 
going into a Game 5 Friday, 
also on the Sonics’ homecourt.

“Tomorrow night is a huge

Please see NBA page 2B

Schools

revision
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Legislature’s effort to give 
local control to school districts 
has coaches and school admin 
istrators outraged over the 
number ofteams a student ath 
lete can play on during a sea 
son.

The University
Interscholastic League's policy 
committee on athletics 
Tuesday held its annual hear 
Ing on proposed rule changes 
which include adding 
wrestling for boys and pole 
vault in track for girls.

But the meeting was doml 
nated by complaints that the 
Legislature’s revision of the 
state education code stripped 
the UIL’s ability to regulate a 
student’s participation in non 
school sanctioned sports.

The problem, the coaches 
said, is that students are now 
free to participate on a non 
school team while also part id 
pating on a school team. As a 
result, students are overexert 
ing and getting lured onto 
teams that lack adequate train 
ing and supervision, the offi 
cials said.

In one instance, students on 
a high school basketball tciun 
have been invited to leave 
their school team to travel to 
Europe and play foreign com 
petition during their school 
season next year.

In another instanc-e, a fath^ 
disgruntled about the coach of 
his daughter’s basketball team 
pulled his daughter off the 
team and recruited several 
other girls off the team to form 
their own team and play 
games against UIL competi 
tlon, which is allowed.

Mariners set team hit record as they 
dissect Twins; Brewers biast Rangers
THE AS80CTATED PRESS

When one of baseball’s best 
hitting teams has a big night, it 
has a big night.

The Seattle Mariners set a 
team record with 24 hits 
Tuesday night in an lS-8 rout of 
the Minnesota Twins.

Dan Wilson led the way with 
the first five-hit game of his 
career, while Alex Rodriguez 
and Joey Cora each had four 
hits for the first time.

“I think our offense was con
tagious tonight," said Wilson, 
who drove in three runs and 
tied a team record with Uie five 
hits. "We’ve got a lot of people 
up and down the lineup.isho 
can swing the bat. This team’s 
starting to put some things 
together now."

Just ask Rick Aguilera.'' The 
right-hander was returning 
from the disabled list and mak
ing his secoUd start of the sea
son.

He feced nine batters in the 
first inning as the Mariners, 
the best-hitting road team in 
the majors with a .315 average, 
took a 6-0 lead. They pushed 
the lead to 11*0 in the fourth, 
with five of the runs charged to 
Aguilera^ as they beat 
Minnesota for just the second 
time in six games this season.

"This was a long time com
ing, but it was just one of thoae 
things,’’ Aguilera said. "Five 
runs were up befbre I got my 
act together, then befbre I knew 
it they had big numbers op 
there again."

The Mariners lead the majors 
with 106 brnners, but the only 
one they got Tuesday was a 
two-run shot by Darren Bragg, 
his fifth of the ssMon.

’Tve n e w  eeen so many JOO 
batters, on both sides," Seattle 
manager Lou Pinlella said. 
"Everybody - that came up 
thera"

In other AL games Tuesday 
night It was: Baltimore 12, 
Detroit •; Clevelaad 6, Oakland

AL
6; New York 6, Toronto 4; 
Boston 9, Chicago 2; California 
11, Kansas City 9; and 
Milwaukee 14, Texas 4.

’The loss was the fifth in 17 
games for the Twins, who got 
home rims ftrom Rich Becker 
and Greg Myers.

Aguilera, who said his arm 
felt fine after the game, has a 
19.50 ERA in his two starts.

"I felt bad my teammates had 
to sit through this," Aguilera 
said. "But it’s behind me now 
and i t’ll get better the next 
time."
Orioles 12, Tigers 9

Rocky Coppinger won in his 
major-league debut and Cal 
Ripken had three hits and three 
RBIs as Baltimore snapped a 
four-game losing streak. 
Ripken, Chris Holies and Mike 
Devereaux homered for visiting 
Baltimore, which had 15 hits 
and six stolen bases, three by 
Brady Anderson.

Chris Gomez, Bobby 
Higginson and Chad Curtis 
homered for Detroit, which lost 
for the 4l8t time in 48 games.

Qbpplnger, the Orioles’ top 
mihor-league pitching prospect 
who was called up last week, 
gave up four earned runs on 
seven hits in five innings. The 
right hander walked two and 
struck out five.
In d ian s A th le tics  5, 13 
Innings

With one out in the bottom of 
the ISth, Albert Belle hit a 
grounder that third baseman 
Jason Giambi threw away for a 
three-base error. After two 
walks, the Indians’ 12th and 
18th in the game, Manny 
Ramirez hit a sacrifice fly.

Tile Indians tied the game in 
the hinth on Eddie Murray’s 
sacrifice fly, his third RBI of 
the game and 1,146th of his 
career, which moved him into 
ninth place on the career list

Oakland’s Willie Adams made 
his-major league debut and

allowed four runs on four hits 
in the first inning. He gave up 
three hits over the next five 
innings.
Yankees 6, Blue Jays 4 

Andy Pettitte joined 
Cleveland’s Charles Nagy as 
the AL’s only 10-game winner 
as the Yankees won their sev
enth straight at SkyDome and 
beat the Blue Jays for the 16th 
time in their last 17 meetings. 
Pettitte (10-3) gave up four runs 
and eight hits over 6 2-3 
innings in handing the Blue 
Jays their sixth straight loss.

Tino Martinez and Mariano 
Duncan homered for the

Red Sox 9. White Sox 2 
Vaughn Eshelman (2-2) 

alloWv.-d six hits over seven 
innings as the Red Sox snapped 
Chicago’s 10-game home win
ning streak and handed the 
White Sox their fourth loss in 
23 games.

Boston, which had lost three 
straight, broke it open with a 
seven-run seventh capped by 
Mike Stanley’s three-run homer 
that made it 8-0.

The White Sox, who had 
scored the most runs in the 
majors entering the game, had 
at least 10 hits in eight straight 
games until Eshelman shut 
them down.
Angels 11, Royals 9 

California twice rallied from 
four-run deficits and has a sea
son-high 18 hits in its third 
straight win.

Damion Easley’s two-run sin
gle capped a three-run seventh 
and gave the Angels a 10-7 lead. 
Sevan Angels had more than 
one hit-and Jim Edmonds and 
Tim Salmon also had two RBIs.

Rookia Joa Randa had a 
career-high four RBIs for the 
Royals, who led 4-0 and 6-2. 
Brewers 14, Ranfsra 4 

John Jaha had four hits and 
four RBIs as the visiting 
Brewers snapped (he Rangers’ 
four-game winning streak. 
Dave Nilsson added three RBIs 
for Milwaukee.

Cubs do the Bullett Bash against Phils; 
Colorado breaks late tie to down Houston
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Chicago Cubs got a high- 
caliber performance from Scott 
Bullett.

The outfielder went 5-for-5 
with four RBIs Tuesday night, 
carrying the Cubs to their 
fourth straight win, a 9-2 victo
ry over the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

"Every pitch that came, I was 
right on it,’’ Bullett said. "I 
think they couldn’t have 
thrown a golf ball by me.”

It was the first five-hit game 
in Bullett’s big-league career, 
most of which has been spent 
coming off the bench as a 
pinch-hitter. Given a rare start, 
Bullett made the most of it.

Bullett, who took a .222 aver
age with one RBI in 27 at-bats 
into the game, singled in 
Chicago’s first run in the first. 
Bullett singled in another run 
to put the Cubs up 4-2 in the 
fifth, and sealed the victory 
with a two-run homer that 
made it 9-2 in the sixth.

"He played an oustanding 
game," manager Jim 
Riggleman said. "I’ve been try
ing to create a day here and 
there where we can get him a 
start to keep his skills sharp.’’

Elsewhere in the NL, it was 
Pittsburgh 7, San Francisco 2; 
Montreal 3, Florida 2; Atlanta 4, 
New York 3 in 13 innings; 
Colorado 7, Houston 5; St. Louis 
6, Los Angeles 3; and 
Cincinnati 4, San Diego 1.

Bullett recently spent 20 days 
on the disabled list with a bro
ken rib and was sent down to 
Double-A Orlando for a three- 
game rehabilitation stint. He 
went 2-for-ll with two runs 
scored and two stolen bases.

“He really got something out 
of it and he came back here 
ready to play," Riggleman said. 
"Since that time, he’s given us 
some good pinoh-hlt at-Mts and 
the game tonight."

Bullett said he didn’t take his 
short stint in Florida lightly.

"I wasn’t going to just go

NL
down there and lollygag around 
and go through the motions,” 
he said. "I went down there to 
get my timing back and check 
ny rib and I did both. It’s paid 
off.”

Ryne Sandberg had a double 
and a bases-loaded triple and 
Sammy Sosa hit his 21st homer 
for the Cubs, while 32-year-old 
Mike Campbell, who last 
pitched in the majors two years 
ago, pitched well in his Cubs 
debut.

Campbell (1-0), brought up 
earlier in the day from Trlple-A 
Iowa, limited the Phillies to 
two runs and five hits in seven 
innings. ^

"Two runs in seven Innings, 
that’s not too bad,” Campbell 
said. "I pride myself on not 
walking guys, and I only had 
one walk.”
Reds 4, Padres 1

Cincinnati won at San Diego 
to extend the Padres’ losing 
streak to five as rookie Chad 
Mottola hit a 432-foot homer 
and Kevin Jarvis won his first 
game in 365 days.

Mottola’s second homer of the 
season, a two-run shot off 
Fernando Valenzuela (3-4), 
went to straightaway center 
field and gave the Reds a 4-0 
lead in the fourth.

Jarvis (1-1) won for the first 
time since beating Colorado on 
June 12, 1995. He allowed Tony 
Gwynn’s homer among his 
seven hits in 5 2-3 innings. 
Cardinals 6, Dodgers 3

Donovan Osborne scattered 
nine hits and allowed one run 
in 7 2-3 innings. He also drove 
in two runs with a double and 
a bases-loaded walk at Los 
Angeles.

Gary Gaetti singled four 
times for the Cardinals, who 
snapped a three-gams slide and 
also ended a three-game win
ning streak by the D^gers.

Los Angeles’ Ramon Martinez 
(4-1), back in the rotation after

missing one start with the flu, 
gave up two runs on four hits 
in four innings. The loss was 
his first in 11 decisions dating 
back to last Aug. 3 
Rockies 7, Astros 5

Pinch-hitter Trenldad 
Hubbard snapped an eighth 
inning tie with an RBI single, 
and Vlnny Castilla hit a thre<‘ 
run homer against visiting 
Houston.

With the score tied 5 .5, 
Anthony Young (2-3) walked 
Walt Weiss and Jayhawk 
Owens with one out in the 
eighth. Xavier Hernandez 
replaced Young, and Hubbard 
greeted him with a single to 
center on the first pitch.

Houston tied the game 5-5 
when pinch hitter Billy Spiers 
hit a two-run homer in the sev 
enth Inning.
Expos 3, Marlins 2

Montreal scored twice in the 
seventh inning at Olympic 
Stadium.

With the Expos trailing 2-1, 
Darrin Fletcher and Cl iff Floyd 
hit one-out singles off Marlins 
starter Kevin Brown (4-5). 
Pinch-hitter Sherman Obando 
hit a potential double play ball 
to shortstop, but second base 
man Ralph Milliard couldn’t 
complete the play, throwing the 
ball past first and into the 
Expos’ dugout, allowing 
Fletcher to score.

Dave Silvestrl followed with a 
single for a 3-2 lead 
Braves 4, Mets 3

Tony Graffanino, In.serted as 
a pinch-runner in the ninth 
Inning, hit a sacrifice fly in the 
I3th, lifting Atlanta to victory 
at New York.

Chipper Jones opened the 
inning with a double and Fred 
McGrlff was intentionally 
walked. Tom Glavine, pinch- 
hitting for winning pitcher 
Pedro Borbon (1-0), singled 
while attempting to sacrifice, 
loading the bases.

Graffenino then followed with 
a fly to left field, scoring Jontw.
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BASEBALL

- W L pw. o a
NawYoik 36 24 900 —
BNawnra 33 27 960 3
ToraMo 26 37 913 II l e
Boalon 26 37 .400 12
Oaaoa 16 46 960 22
CanM OMNI

W L PM. QB
Cli iManI 41 21 961 —
entoago 40 22 946 1«
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M*ewaee 26 32 .478 11KenmCay 36 36 .426 12 14
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OMdand 26 36 .444 11
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CNCKMO 24
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Naw Vorti t, Toranlo 3 
CNcapo A Boakm 2 
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CMIonaa 7. Kanaaa Cty t. 10

13 Tiiaartair'a

BaMmofa 12. Oalrol 0 
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Naw York 6. toranlo 4 
BoalanB. CMcago2 
Baama It. Maaiaaola 8 
CaMonaa 11. Kanaaa cay t  
iMiiaukaa 14. T a n  4

Naw Vorti (Mandua 1-1)« 
Toranlo (Janjan 3-2), 1?:36p.ai.

OaOnnnta (Ertcfeaon 3-6) af Oalrat 
(B WMwna 0-4). 1:16 pjn

Mawaun (Mranda 3-3) al Taaaa 
(PavakAI).2:06p.m

Boam- ;Sala 2-4) rt Chicago 
(Fornw mi t-3). 2:06 pja.

Ca*k «a (Boakla 7 2) rt Kanaaa 
Cay (Hoaado OC). 4:06 pjn.

OaManil (ChouWanl 0-2) at 
Ciavatand (McOowai  ̂ 4). 7:06 p.m.

Saatla (Wolcoa 4-6) m MmnaaoU 
(Radha 4-6). tK>6p.m 
Thurartay'a Oawiaa

Taaaa (06i«r 6-2) al Boalon 
(Clamana 3*). 7X)6 pjn.

Claaaland (HaraNaat 6^) rt Now 
Yorti (Rogaia 4-2). 7:36 pjn.

OMm O (MatdactawoM 6-3)« 
MMauhaa (Kart 6-9). 606 p.m.
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cay (Urtkin 1 -2). 806 p.m.
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CMcago 8. PMMalpMa 2 
UantaatS.Rartda2 
/Mama 4, Naw Yoik A 13 mnmgi 
Ooioradar.Hauaiont 
tL Louk t .  Laa AngWaa 3 
CmdnrMll4 BanOlagol 

iWaCaaedmreQaraee 
CMcago (CaaMo 1-B) W 

PhtadalpMa (Famandai 2-4). 1M  Ipjh.
Houaion (RayneUa 6-3) at 

Colorado (Roaman 3-^. p.m.
Rortda (Latar »4) ai Monhaal 

(Faaaara 6-6). 7:36 p.m.
Mania (Maddiar 6-4) m Naw Yorti 

(Oarti 64). 7:40 pjh.
Onolnnaal (SmBay 6-6) al San 

ONgo (Bargman 96). 1036 pai.
Only QRfiMS sctisdulsd 

ThiaadM'* CaaMo
Houaion (K6a 64) N San 

Franclaoo (Mi.a6ar 3-6). 4A6 p.m.
Rort8a(Moaflwra2-1)al 

PaMaagn (Z.am6h 4-3). 796 p.m.
Loa Afigalaa (I.VaMaa 64) w 

ABanla (fXaalna 7 -^  7:40 p m.
San Olago Qlawiiton 6-3) al 

Chicago (Talamaoo 9-2). 6:06 p.m.
Naw Yorti (lakM 1-3) m SI LouN 

(Andy Sanaa 97), 6:06 pm.
PhiadaIpNa (SoMSng 1-0) M 

Colorado (Thoaipaon 3-6), 6.06 p.m 
Ody gamaa achadiAad

HOME RUNS-eaea, deaelwa. 
24) M V au^ Boalon. 22: OrtSay Jr, 
SaiMa. 21; BMaiar. SaaMa. 21; 
ByAiidaraon, Oadaworo, 20; 
rrhoaMw. CNoago. 16; Canaaoo. 
Boalon. 16.

STOLEN BASES-LoAon. 
CNwaland. 32; TOoodwm. Kwwm 
C8y, 36; Vlaqual. CMvaland. 16; 
UWach. MawmAwa. 16; Nbion. 
Toiordo. 13; KnoMauch. IMnnaaola. 
12; OLaaaa. Chicago. 11.

PITCN640 (6 Oaclwona)-Nagy. 
CNwaland. 10-1.306. 371; Prnm. 
Taaaa. 91. 666.460 BoaikN 
CaMomN. 76. .776. 367; PalidN. 
Naw Voric 10-3 .766.4.24; Balchor. 
Kanaaa Cty. 92. .760.4.41; 
UuaalM Badbnora. 93. .727, 364; 
OaManmaz. CNwaNnd. 93. .727. 
463

STRMEOUTS-CNmana. Boalon. 
106; Applar. Kanaaa C4y, 86; FMoy. 
CaMornN. 64; Muaalna. Ballmoro. 
62; AFomandai. CMcmo. 76; 
ANarai. Chicago. 73; KH6. Tomb. 
72.

SAVES—Maaa. Oavelwd. 22; 
RHemaiKlez. Chicago. 16; 
Hannaman. Taaaa. 18; Waaaland. 
Now York. 13 Monigomary. Kwwai 
Ciy. 13 PardvN. CNNomia. 16; 
RMyara. BMknora. 12

PfTCHtlO (8 OaoNlona)—Sawiz. 
ASarM U-t. 623 264; (Nadnar. 
San rwwdaoN 7-1,673 333 
NaagN. PSMMagh. 92. 600,337; 
Orao3 PhdadalphN. 7-2, .773 3.43 
Aaltty, San OnIm  7-2. .773 263 
BJona3  Naw Vortc 92. .760.460; 
HaadBen. San Oago. 9 3  -727,4.33 
flaynnlda. Howalon. 93.727,366.

STRKEOUTS-SaadU, Aawla,ii 
117; Nona). Ida AngaNa. 62: 
PJMartkiat. MonliaaL 60; K6a. 
Houaion. 83 Waynolda. Houaion. 86; 
» 06latwyra. SI. Imdi, 63 ALalar. 
Flortd3  76.

SAVES-TdMtarraB. Loa AngaNa. 
17; JBraidNy. CbidnnaA 13 Back. 
8iin RanciMo. 1$; BoSiiloo. 
RdtadelphlR, 14̂  ToJorm, Houtlon, 
13  Naa Florld3  13 Franco, Now 
York. 12.

Texet Leegue
FMHMI

Jackaon 36 
TuNa36 
Ohrawaport 32 
Aikanaaa27

W
28
28
31
36

L Pat666
.666
.606
.426

NL leaders

AL leaders

Tororao (Qurman 44) N CadlotnN BaBknora. 46.

BATTINO—RAkanw. BaBknoro. 
367; KnoMauch. MBaiaaola. .367; 
ARpdrtguaz. Sawna. .363 Bogga. 
Naw York. .363 MVNMlin. Boalan. 
.367; Sataw. MNaaidwi. .361. 
Eidaillnaz. SaaSN. .346.

WUNB OrtSay 6. SaaSN. 67; 
EMartInaL SaaiN. 63 PMBpa. 
Chicago. 66; Bata. CNwaNnd. 66; 
RAiomar. DaAlmora. 64; FThomac, 
Chicago. 62; ThorM CNwwNnd. 43 
MVaughn. Boalon. 43 RPMmako.

(FlnNy74). 10:06 p.m. 
Only gamaa achadiAad

*!ationel LeadMs
w
40
36
31
28
27

L PoL oa
22 646 —
26 656 6 1/2 
32 462 6 1/2 
34 462 12 
36 436 13

>ntrat DlwNlon

m. kouw J

i - r - :
NBA

RBI—FThowwa. Chicago. 66; 
MVaughn. Boalon. 64; Ba6a. 
CNwaland. 62; Buhnar, SaaSN. 6), 
QrMay Jr. SaaSN. 63 EMarknaz. 
SaaBN. 66; flPafenalra. BaNmora. 64 

HITS—RMomar, BaBknora. 66; 
MoNor, kSnnaaol3  63 MVaughn. 
Boalon. 67; FThonwa, Chicago. 61; 
HamNon. Taaaa. 61; EMartkiaz. 
OaMIN. 60; KnoMauch. Mmnatola. 
73 Franco. CNwMwid. 76.

aOUBLES—EMartInoz. SaalBa. 
33 ARodrtguoz. OiNii. 20. 
JnVNanHn. Boalon. 20; IRodrtguaz. 
Tobm 13 Daarga. CNwaland. 16; 
OMyara. Mk.iaaou. 13 Cariar.

BATTING—Piazza. Loa AngaNa. 
.343 Mcomi. Allanla. .347; EYoung. 
Colorado. .346: Vizcaino. Naw York. 
.343: Qrudziolanok. Momraal. .341; 
BIchana. Cotorado, .340. TOwynn, 
San DNgo. .340.

RUNS—Bondi. San FrancN-o, 6T; 
Burka. Cokxado. 63; Bagwak. 
HouMon. 62: QrudzwNnak. Momraal. 
61; CpJonaa. /UNma, 61: Biggio. 
Houaion. 61; BIchallo. Colorado. 6t.

RBI-Bpgwiai. Houaion. 64. 
M4M/Slanw. Smi FrwwNco, 66. 
Galarraga. Colorado. 66. McOrill. 
ABanla. 66; HRodrIguaz. Momraal.
66; BKhata. Colorado, 65; Bondi, 
San FrancNco, 64

I HITS—GrudzNIanak, Momraal. 61, 
McGrm. Allanla. 65; BIchalN. 
Colorado, 64. Uohnaon. Naw York, 
64; Lancing. Momraal. 76; Qraca. 
Chicago. 76; Bagwall. HouWon. 78; 
Burki. Colorado. 76

DOUBLES—Lanamg. Momraal,
21. Bagwall. Houaion. 20; Qraca. 
Chicago. 13. Carraon. San FrancNco. 
13 CaatSa. Colorado. 1B; Barry. 
Houaion. 16; HRodriguaz. Momraal. 
17; OBal. Houalan. 17; FmNy. Swi 
ONgo. 17; Blchaha. Colorado. 17.

TRIPLES—LJohrwon. Naw York. 
13. Morandini. PhNadalphla. 6: 
Qrtaaom. Altama. 6; DaSrWokN. Loa 
AngaNa. 4; Vlzcamo. Naw York. 4; 
FInNy. Swi Dwgo. 4. LWaNat. 
Colorado. 4; OwWtNa. Florida. '

HOME RUNS—HRodriguaz. 
Montraal. 21, Soaa, Chicago. 21: 
KNako. AINnla. 23 B^wNI.
Houaion. 16; ShafkaM. Flodda. 18: 
Bondt. Swi FrwKNco. 17; McGrifl. 
Atlama. 17

STOLEN BASES—McRaa.
Chicago, 21; OwShiUd^oa AngaNa,

WNhSa 84 26 936
0Paao32 31 .606 
San AmonlaeB 34 .460 
MidNnd 26 36 .444
Tuaaday'a Qaaraa 

Aikanaaa 4, Jackaon 1,111 
TuNa 4, Shrawaport 1 
San Antonto 3  VAchia 0 
El Pawl 6. MMNnd 3 

M̂a4Raa49y*a Qssaea 
JaciNonN /Vkarwaa 
Shrawaport al TuNa 
WAchta N San Ankinto 
El PatoN MidNnd 

Thuraday'a Oaaraa 
Jackaon N Aikanaaa 
Shrawaport NTuNa 
MchiNN San /Vdonto 
El PaaoN MidNnd

BASKETBALL

NBA playoffs
NBAFMALS
(BaaMd-7)
Wadnaadag, Juna 6

Chicago 107. SaaSN 60 
Friday, Juna 7

C h l^ B 2 . SaaSN 88 
Sunday, Juwa 6

Chicago 106, SaaSN 66. ChkNgo 
NadtaaiNa90 
Wadnaaday, Jwta 12

Chicago N SaaRN. 6 p.m. (NBC) 
Frtday, Juna 14

Chicago «  SoaSN. 6 p.m. (NBC), N

;DMmi^o

SatSN m CMcago. 7:30 p.m 
(PfDU;, w naoBsaafy 
Wadnaaday. Juna 16

SaNIN N Chicago. 6 p.m. (NBC). II

Continued from page 1B
hallenge for our pride," Karl 

said Tuesday. ‘T think every
one who evaluated this series 
thought that If Seattle wins two 
of three at home, that’s about 
all you could ask for. We can 
still do that.”

It’s the magnitude of 
Chicago’s 108-86 mauling of 
Seattle in Sunday’s Game 3 that 
makes a sweep seem so proba
ble. Also, there are signs of 
Internal squabbling among the 
deckhands as the Sonics’ ship 
sinks.

Ervin Johnson and Vincent 
Askew are upset about dimln 
Ished playing time. Askew said 
he might not play tonight 
because of a sore right foot. 
Nate McMillan, who has 
missed virtually the entire 
series with a sore back, said 
it’s doubtful he will try to play.

Shawn Kemp Insinuated some 
of his teammates have given up 
and he refused to take the 
entire team’s hopes Into his 
hands alone.

"A true superstar goes out 
and plays to win,” he said. “A 
true superstar isn’t a person 
who puts their team on their 
back. You don .. see Michael 
Jordan putting his team on his 
back and sc< Ing 100 points a

game. I think there are 11 guys 
over there who are also play
ing.”

But Jordan does everything 
he needs to do to make sure his 
team wins.

He says he has returned to 
the game a wiser, better player.

a free agent who says he won’t 
stay in Chicago unless Jackson 
does. Jackson says he won’t 
stay unless Jordan, Rodman 

'and Pippen are back.
Whatever happens, Jordan 

knows that these championship 
seasons won’t go on forever.

”In some ways, you lose little 
bits of your physical skill,” 
Jordan said. "What makes up 
for that loss is the mental 
ImiMXTvement you have. I think 
my mental play has improved 
drastically. Maybe my physical 
ability has diminished a little 
bit, but I think in the overall 
picture. I’m a better basketball 
player.”

"I think he’s different. Before, 
he would go golfing sometimes 
on game days. Even though we 
never discussed that, I have a 
sneaking suspicion that he did 
that occasionally,” Jackson 
said with a smile. "Now he 
doesn’t do that stuff. He knows 
how to measure it. He knows 
that it takes a little more than 
it did before.

The game will be played 
against the backdrop of 
Jordan’s uncertain Aiture. He’s

Stars
Continued from page 1B
game in the second before they 
took the lead for good in the 
bottom of the fourth. Michael 
Williamson reached on a field
er's choice, went to second and 
third on consecutive wild pitch
es, then scored on an eiTor.

The Stars and Braves play

ALCoM 300 000 -  3 12 5
ALSIWl 120 IOx-4 6 0

Mandoz* end Ha6; Slmmont and Guinn; W - 
SinmoiN: L -  HM; LOB -  Colli 10. Slari 3; 2B - 
OrMltiouM. Mandoz*. Holland. Wlngart; SB - 
HM. Ruahlng.

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A. P rice Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
WTMA C lin ic

1003 E. FM 700
on

Thursday, June 13th, 1996
F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o r  a p p o i n t m e n t s  p l e a s e  c a l l :  

1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 
(915) 267-8275

wlU be yisld 
..»»..rday and Sunday at tha Chamber of 
Commerce building at Fourth and (kegg streets.

All hunters bom on or after X  1971 must 
have sucoeaafUlly completed a  hunter education 
course.

To preregleter, contact Instructor Boyce Hale 
at 267-6857 or go by Olbrdl’s Gun Shop. 1307 8. 
Gregg St.

the cost is $10 per player.'
For mmre information, contact Gilbert Coboe at 

26S0778 or Cliff Crow at 263-7206.

Tmm nplng$¥9nt June 22
A team roping event for area cowboys will be 

hdd June 22 at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Softbat/BasebaUcrnnponUip i
Big Spring H l^  School basMwU coach Bobby 

Doe’s annual baartwll/softhall camp will hold its 
second and final sesskm Mbnday-Friday. ^

The session, open to players ages 11-14. will be 
held at Steer Path. Registration fbe is $35.

For more information, contact Doe at 263S818 
or 263-4810.

*n&e event begins at 6 p.m. Admission Is foes.
Entrants must reside in Howard. Glasscock, 

Mitchell, Bmrden, Martin, Dawson, Sterling or 
Scurry counties.

Entries are limited to the first ISO teams, and 
ropers must be a ‘’6’* or under, based on U.S. 
Team Propers’ proficiency charts. Entry fee Is 
$100 for four heads per team.

Registration will be June 10-13. for more infor
mation, contact Dianne Hofiacket at 267-6251.

Beitofttm Rest June 22-23
The annual Best of the Rest golf tournament 

will be held June 22-28 at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The tournament will consist of six flin ts, with 
the top four finishers in each flight receiving
awards.

First-day format will be a two-person scramble, 
while the second-day format will be a select 
drive low-balL

Entry fee is $180 per team, which includes 
mulligans.

For more information, contact Al Pattmeon at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. 264-2366/

Cometkm
In Tuesday’s story on the murder of former 
Dallas Cowboy Collin Ridgeway, he was incor
rectly referred to as Ron Widby in the headline.

UGSA schedules ragball toumsment
The Big Spring chapter of United Girls 

Softball Association will hold a co-ed ragball 
tournam ent June 28-29 at Roy Anderson 
Complex.

The tournament is for players 13 and older and

Ds P ^ i s  take six straight
Da Hayers recently completed a stretch of six 

s tra i^ t victories In local United Girls Softball 
Association play.

Da Players started their streak May 13 with a 
victory over the Mambas at Roberts Field. Trista 
Casey had-a triple, while Nicole Yanez and 
JaneU Olague had doubles. Kaci Acri was the 
winning pitcher. ’ vt

The team came back the next day to defeat Da 
Brats 6-4. Yanez took the win, and helped her 
cause with a  double. Teri Detiton also had a dou
ble.

Da Players reeled off vlcten-ies of 14<2, 20-3 and 
8-6 before completing their recent hot streak 
with a 7-6 victory over Da Brats. Yanez again 
picked up the win and had a double at the plate, 
and McHiica Rubio also doubled.

NBA display 
trophy stolen

CHICAGO (AP) -  The NBA 
championship tn^hy apparent
ly has been stolen.

Chicago police said Tuesday 
the 27-pound trophy, which 
depicts a gold basketball on the 
rim of a gold basket, has been 
missing since late May, the 
Daily Southtown newspaper 
reported today.

I M.i 1 s  I II, ' s I I i ; i . i .  l , ^ I I M \  I i . s

S U M )  C  \ . ^ M  W \ ( ; K

A spokeswoman for TUEsny’s 
Jewelers in New York, which 
makes the trophy, told the 
newspaper the missing trophy 
was only a display model.

W 1. D O  i n . S I I ) l  \  I I \ l .  .V ( n  l1 ML K(  IAI

!.()( A! ,  1 0 0 1  K  .‘ i K l  )

2():V0 ir;;5 2{):U)rA()
Tiffany’s did not report the 

theft to police, the newspaper 
said, citing unidentified 
authorities. United Airlines 
reported the theft Monday.

‘2 0  N ' 1 ' . . A K S  I ’z X l M ’l U I K X C ' l ’:

K*l \ I .s  A \ A l l . A l ’i l .L l l 'o : \  Kl . ( ; l  ia st
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"He knows there’s an end to 
this. Before, he was impervious 
to age.”

tonight at 7:30 in the AL park. 
The winner faces the Coahoma 
Reds for the city championship.

r m i u n i ng / \
MANY LOCAL 
REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE

H IL L M A N  & CO. 
R O O FIN G

SERviNa B io  SnuNO Ac S urroundino Areas  S ince 1 9 8 9

267-ROOF
FR E E  R O O F  

IN S P E C TIO N S

(7663)
HAIL DAMAGE

Assistance 
with insurance 

claims

R ESID EN TIA L 
All types Emergency, 

repairs <
CO M M ER CIAL

All types

‘ F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  ‘ B O N D E D *
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K M A N S H IP

WE AGAIN WANT TO THANK OUR ESTABLISHED
CUSTOMERS FOR 

CONTACTING US AGAIN TO ASSIST THEM WITH THEIR
ROOFING NEEDS

•1 ' N .
J'*

■9 CALL J.

1 -800-294-7749
PAYMENT

REQUIRED

No. 12 East Industrial Loop 
Midland, 79701 

170-7043
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A short course on who won't be next U.S. Open champ
BvJMUTKE 
AP Sports WHtar

Never bet with the heart. 
Hud means no Jack Nlcklaos. 
Nevmr bet the chalk. So much 
fer Nick Faldo. Greg Norman 
and deteidlng champion Corey 
Pavln.

Slay away fkom “hot” horses. 
So long, Bmie Bis and Mark 
O'lleara. ^ y  away firom old 
horses, young horses and 
slimraed-down ones. too. as 
well as anyone whose bdiavior 
recalls the far end of the 
horse’s anatomy. So toss Tom 
Watson. David Duval, Colin 
Montgomerie and those kids 
who don’t think paying dues is 
pert of the equation.

So. Who’s left?
The guy who’s going to win 

the U.S. Open, naturally. The 
guy who hits Um ball on a line 
stndght enou^ to hang clothes 
on a ^  gets down in two from 
everywhere Inside Tibet. ’Those

I A n a lysis
are things you absolutely have 
to do to win a major on a 
Donald Ross course. One more 
thing the guy will have to have: 
a sense of humor.

Think Oakland Hills isn’t a 
fUnny place? Ask T.C. Chen 
(actually Chen TzeK;hung). The 
slender pro came out of 
nowhere (actually Taiwan, fol
lowed by stops on the PGA and 
Asian tours) in 1985 and owned 
the Open through the first 58 
holes. Then he double-hit a lit
tle pitch from off the fourth 
green and lost, became known 
as ’Two-Chip Chen, and exiled 
himself to Japan. ’Today, he iis 
reluctant to take phone calls for 
fear of dredging up memories.

Someftm.
Oakland Hills is also the 

place where Bobby Jones lost 
ah Open, in ld24, to a skinny 
guy, Cyril Walker; where, in

1937, Ralph Guldahl paused to 
comb his hair before putting 
out on 18; and where, in 1961, 
Ben Hogan shot a closing 67, 
which the damandinj man him
self called his greatest round 
ever.

Of the 450 rounds played by 
the competitors that year. 
Hogan’s was one of only two 
under par. In that regard, the 
years have treated the course 
well. There is a g'-owing con
sensus that given the 6,740- 
yard, par-70 setup, the' guy who 
wins will be hovering around 
even.

"Nobody is going to break par 
— 1 don’t think,’’ Pavin said 
earlier this week.

He then dononstrated his sin
cerity by going out to practice 
60-foot lag putts. While that’s 
something you don’t see on 
tour often, it will be in evi
dence this weekend. Pive-thou- 
sand-square-foot greens are 
common on Ross courses and

generous by any standards, and 
at least one at Oakland IJills 
goes g,000. Unfortunately, 
almost as common to his 
greans are mounds rising 
directly up out of the middle of 
those same greens to ensure 
plenty of roller-coaster finishes.

Get on the wrong side of a 
hump, or on the wrong tier at 
holes as late as No. 17 — a 200- 
yard, par-3 — or No. 18 — a 465- 
yard dogleg that’s a par-5 for 
members, but a par-4 for the 
pros — and you sense that Ross 
went in for elaborate pranks. 
Which, in a roundabout way, 
will determine the guy who 
wins this Open.

Nicklaus will cut his string of 
appearances at 40 if he makes 
good on his promise and makes 
this his last fer a while. Smart 
move. At age 56, too many long 
treks Just to reach those diabol
ical greens will wear his 
patience thin.

Persevmmce won't be Faldo’s

problem; rough and a lack of 
distance with the driver will. 
None of the Bnglishman’s 
major titles have come on a 
course with a lot of the stuff 
and he can 111 afford to drop a 
third wedge and carry a weed- 
whacker at Oakland Hills 
instead! Ditto for Pavln.

Other dismissals: Norman is 
still hearing voices; Els may 
have put the PGA collapse in 
the past, but he still drives it 
too wild; and forget Oakmont, 
Els will be buying the devil 
dinner for years for that one.

O’Meara is so hot he even 
started endorsing Rogaine, a 
hair-treatment product, after 
noticing "a divot’’ on the back 
of his head. But here’s some
thing his backers should have 
noticed sooner: O’Meara has 
missed the cut in his last six 
Opens.

So Watson made a few putts 
in one lousy tournament; would 
you still want him over a 4-foot-

.er with your hametor’s life at 
stake? And as for Duval and 
Montgomerie — the first one Is 
expanding and the second one 
shrinking and everybody 
knows you don’t bet people 
experiencing weight swings. 
That’s why Roseanne and Tom 
split up.

So take the guy with patlenoe, 
imagination, experience, an 
adventurous spirit, a driver 
that can be throttled back and a 
short game so good he could 
peel the last three letters of 
Titleist off the ball.

Which southpaw Phil 
Mickelson will do, shedding the 
next great player never to win 
a niAjor lateL He turns 26 the 
day of the final round, he’s won 
three times already this year, 
including once in Texas, his 
first victory outside the moun
tain time zone.

“I’m ready to move east of the 
Mississippi,’’ he said. And 
ready in a big way.

Defending champ not intimidated 
by course, iong-baii piaying partners

McCain Olympics stiffing taxpayers
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. 

(AP) — Seven of the par-4s at 
Oakland Hills Country Club are 
at least 480 yards, and his two 
playing partners are among the 
kmgest hitlers In golf.

This Is nothing new — or 
Intimidating — to Corey Pavln.

“Obviously, length Isn’t 
everything in this game,’’ said 
Pavin. who has 13 PGA Tour 
victories and a U.S. C ^ n  title 
to prove i t

“Especially at the U.S. Open, 
you need to hit the ball in the 
short grass. So that Is all I am 
trying to document 1 don’t care 
how fkr they hit or anything 
like that, or cheers or whatever 
they get when they hit It far. I 
have seen that bit and been In 
that situation before, so it Is 
not that big a deal to me.’’

hi feet, be saw It last year in 
winning the Open, his first 
major championship, at 
Shlnneoock Hills. He sewed up

lyed tho9a first-tw o 
rounds with VUay Singh and 
Davis Love III, who both can 
boom it from the tee box.

When the 96th U.S. Open 
begins ’Thursday at the 6,974- 
yard Oakland Hills course, 
Pavln will be paired with none 
other than Jolm Daly and Tiger 
Woods.

“Wm you guys let Corey hit 
ftom the whites?’’ tournament 
cdDclal Las Unger asked Woods.

Pavin said It will be fUn to 
watch Daly and Woods "slug it 
out there."

“But I wUl certainly keep my 
eye on my own game and make

B U .S .  O p en
sure that I am doing what I 
need to do," he said.

What Pavin and the rest of 
the field will have to do is hit 
the ball straight — first to the 
sloping, contoured fairways 
that are no wider than a coun
try lane in some parts, then to 
large, undulating greens that 
tend to make balls bounce and 
roll instead of sit and spin.

Miss the fairway or the green 
and be ready to pay the price in 
typical U.S. Open rough, which 
is ankle deep from the tee to 
the collar of the greens, and 
damp because of intermittent 
rain this week.

“I drove It In there a couple 
of times where it was so deep I 
Just threw the ball back into 
the felrway," Omar Uresti said 
after a practice round. “I didn’t 

2 huij niyself-”
esp isla l|fiH  SI course like 
Oakland mBa l^ id e s  the par- 
3s, only two holes are shorter 
than 400 yards, and both of 
those have difllcult greens that 
will penalize any approach that 
even slightly misses the mark.

Only one of the two par-5s is 
reachable in two for most play
ers, and that’s if the 523-yard 
second hole is playing down
wind.

The U.S. Open is all about 
survival — hitting it straight, 
avoiding three-putts and with
standing the pressure.

‘“There are going to be some 
tough putts out there from 40 
m: 50 feet,” Pavin said. "Again,

with the U.S. Open, you’re 
adways looking at 4- and 5-foot
ers for par — hopefully, some 
for birdies, but mostly for par.”

Of all the U.S. Opens ^ tin g  
to 1980, few champions could 
list the long ball as one of their 
primary strengths. One excep- 
lion could be Ernie Els at 
Oakmont in 1994, a week in 
which he drove the ball well 
ind was aided by a couple of 
favorable rulings when he 
strayed.

That’s why players like Nick 
Faldo and Colin Montgomerie 
are among those considered the 
favorites this week.

Faldo plays the type of grind
ing, fairway-to-green golf that 
wins these championships. He 
lost a playoff to Curtis Strange 
in 1988, was third behind Hale 
Irwin and Mike Donald in 1960 
and fourth in 1992, the year 
Tom Kite won at Pebble Beach.

Montgpmerie finished third 
in i992,anid joat ih  e playoff in 
1994 at Oakmont against Els 
and Loren Roberts.

A European hasn’t won the 
U.S. Open since Tony Jacklin 
in 1970, and Montgomerie 
knows why.

"For a lot of Europeans, it is 
a bit of a shock to their systmn 
where, if you do miss the fair
way, you make a bogey.” he 
said. ‘‘My game is based 
around my accuracy off the tee. 
Obviously, you have got to be 
accurate.”

Told of Pavin’s pairing, 
Montgomerie said he would lay 
odds on the defending U.S. 
Open champion.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Atlanta Olympics organizers 
are “ripping off the American 
taxpayers” by using the mili
tary for tasks that have noth
ing to do with security, a 
senior member of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee 
says.

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
told the Senate Judiciary 
Committee on Tuesday that 
requiring soldiers to chauffeur 
athletes and bring water to irri
gate the turf at a field hockey

arena is ‘‘demeaning and 
degrading” to military person
nel.

"Security is the last refUge of 
the scoundrels running these 
Olympic games and ripping off 
the American taxpayers,” said 
McCain.

Congress has provided some 
$51 million to the Defense 
Department over the past sev
eral years for security assis
tance to the Atlanta Olympics. 
About 11,000 military personnel 
will be involved in some aspect

of the games.
Last month, McCain got the 

Senate Armed Services 
Committee to Include language 
in the 1997 defense bill making 
any future use of the military 
to provide security for sporting 
events conditional on the even
t ’s sponsor signing a reim 
bursement agreement before
hand.

Such agreements would 
require that the sponsors pay 
back the Pentagon only if the 
event turned a profit.

Ijij c^/Via^oLai., {Jnc.
"We top 'em all"

CH URCH  
AIHD CLU B  

N E W S
D E A D LIN E S
C h u rc h  and C lu b  

News Hems are due at 
the  H erald  office by  
noon W ednesday for 
Friday publication.

Ite m s s h o u ld  be  
d ro p p e d  o ff to  the  
o ffice , 7 1 0  S c u rry ;  
m ailed  to  P.O . Box  
1431,  B ig  S p rin g  
Texas, 70721'143l; or 
Ihxed to 264-7205. For 
more Information call 
263-7331, x l  12.

picture of one per
son who Is speaking at 
a club o r church can 
also be submitted.

---------TIME TU USE

FROM

MASON LAWN S i GARDEN 
600 E 3RD 263-0088

BE THE NEIGHBORHOOD SHOW OFF!

Prestique* Roofing Products
Three great ways
to update and upgrade your home.
ED PrcMlqur pctxlucts wtt The rrrm ium  ( 1u»kr* in Ytnif
chokr far twamy. prmectliwY snJ value In three fratles —  uppRtle t«» 
thcttcf mill, matter what finn Uxlfet may he Avalhhte in mstty 
natural enfara anil the l>r^n(i»i*l»mli Call inJay t«i4ee ilirrr
freai ways to aefa value to your Htwne

ELm
IVemlum Roofing

^A^ielioC ai, Ona. 
iiml Conilutation
4M0WHawM 

NSmtf.TS7S7M 
BIMSSTMS

PRESENT COUPON TO 
RFrFIVF. UP TO 

00 
OFF

ferti-lome‘

$ 2 5 0 /
.-CQMPLEIEROOFim^JOB

We would like to thank all the residents ot Bis SPiine that taue calU^ on 
us again this year tor their rooting needs. Please call us if we can be of

any further service.

DON BYARS
Uke the 

Barbequie 
Sandwich.’'

A L’S B A R -B <2
. aOT-Bttl 
ItlOa GREGG

$4MIIJU[0N $4M1LU0N

I f  you think the IjOTTO  Texas $4 million jackpot is for the birds, think again. ITs big money any way you look at it.

$16,000 t  month ii an approximair fignre hated on a 20-year annuity. Muit he I $ yeari or cider to plop C/996 Texat Lottery

V
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PROFESSIONAL
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSW ERING  
SERVICE

Dum‘1 m iu ttm  
KMftriMtMdA

I  S m v  « r  34 Hamn 
Tania BamMay: 3*4^777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim’s Automotive Repair
Foreign, D om ettie A D iesel Repair

lO l A irbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263‘&0I2

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contact Rick's Paint & BocI/ Shop 
211 S OaNas 

Lamata, Tx. 79331

Phona: 806-672-6735 
(B:30am-6:00pm) 

806-872-3590 (Homa) 
1-893-8930 (Calkjlar)

12 yaars axpanancad
HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 

Do you hava a $250, $500, or aven a 
$1000 daductibla? ■

Wa tail pay it for youll

yVa offar fraa astimatas & fraa ptck up 
& dalivar.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Cal 806-741-1045

LURE’S BODY SHOP

Prolass<or>al paml and body Mmrk & 
axpart hail rapairs

Insuranca claims walcoma 
FREE picfc up and daiivaiy from 

Odassa!!!

915-367-6322
A R r t  BODY SHOP 

Fully Inaurad - Compwtarliad Color 
Match • Hall Damagad Sgaclallat - 
FIbarglaaa • WIndahlalda • Coaloai 
Painting • Insuranca Claims • FREE 
ESTIM ATES . FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERED Aak about our $ yaar 
warranty - WM aooopt eolact oallsll 

1-888-804-7090 (codo) 1640 
915-580-9320 

• IS r  Lao. Odaaaa

Bob Brown 
Body Shop

401 South DaUbs
L a o e s a  T x .

L^t ua repair your hall dansaged 
car. Don’t waM, lot us start now 
on your car.
Repaired the way you w aul M. 

CaU T o n a iy  • • M 7 ^ 2 I4 4
GM DEALERSHIP

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABl£ SEFTICS

CARPET GUTTERS MOBILE HOME SVC REMODLLiriG ROOFING

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook atovaa. rahigaratora, fraaa- 
ars, waahara 8 drysra, rafrigaratsd 8 
avaporalad air coiMlitionara, lor aala 
on aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-working appHartoaa.
1811 Scurry 8 t 264-0610

H A H  CARPETS - - d i s c o u n t ^
St88l siding k  Windows Co.

Bast Carpal 8 Vinyl Buys In Townlt

BRANDON MOBILE HOME REP AVIS 
All types of repairs. Metal roofa, ra- 
la v a lin g  e tc ..  L e a ve  M a s s a g e  
915<4S8-3218.

HURRY WHILE THErRE ON SALEIffl

Slaai Sking 8 \Aiyl Skfng 
Saamlaaa Rain Outlars 

ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 
FREE ESTIMATES!

Tfaet Team Largaat kiabUa Manta Dai 
Nam * Vaad * Rapaa 

Haaaaa a f AmtHtm Odaaaa
m 0)73$-m u  ar {9tS)M 3-0U i

RsmodaKng, Caipantiy and Painting.

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 184

Paint Rock, Tx

1-915-732-4721
E.4Sk A BamSam U7.3B49

CARPET SALES & 
INSTAl,RATION

Cal 616-620-5316 
1-800-620-2778

MOBILE CARWASH RENTALS

HANDY MAN
Quality carpet A pad 

Shown In your home or mine 
anytime. All major brands at 
the t'jwest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

HANDYMAN

W adoUaU

SPARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 
WE LL COME TO  YOU 

WTTHRO WATER 
TOMMY 8 KAY B ELCHB I 
267-S19S(laavo I

VENTURA COMPANY 
347-2455

Hamaaa/Apea tmamU, Datpiaaaa. iA A  < 
AMfreMN#

MOVING ROOFING

267-7707

Mom, adga, pmma, bant, carpamiry, paint, 
fanca.

ALLSTATE-OTY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

JIMMY’S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING 8 DRY WALL

COMPUTERS
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 

343-3700. 34 YEARS EXPERIENCE FREE ESTIMATES

C h arkau lt/A lr C on dition in gfB rakes, 
Thtnsmiu ion s/E leelrical A Tutu-ups

COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
lutt-Baliom, Systams Imlagrmtiam, 

Caanputer Trainiag, UpgamtEng, Repaair, 
Praaanlatiaa MainSamamea.

HOME IMPROV.

CaaUaet Brian ar Crag Mioara at 344 095S.

Par faur Baal Haaua BaiaUiatg A  Bapairt 
Inlaaiar A EeSariar-Praa EatimaUaa 

c a t Jaa Gamas 347-75$7 ar U7.7R3I

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

TBAMMELL CONSTBVCTION 
*Praating *SbaaUmek *Atamalie ^Painting 
*MaaJimg *Palehimg *Baatu4ating. Call 
243-374S ar 243-3447.

Tam aatd tha guys eon 
maaa attytimng

EXCELLENT BEPEBRNCES 
Insmrad-Sanior DiaeotmU— 

—Bttdoaad Trmeka—
Tam mad JaEa Coatas

400 W. 3rd. /  90S Lamemtar

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-585-6778 or 915 264-0537

263-2225.

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancas- 
Cindarblock-Pipa-Chainlink-Shaat Iron- 
Carporta -P alios-Staal Buildinga- 
Handrails-Trailara-Matal Art-Wastam- 
WitdMa-Otivaways-Waka-Stuoco- 
P o rc h a t-H a n d ic a p  R a m p s-Y a rd  
Dacorabona

TEXAS MARKETING

Nair«a Brenda * High Quality

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING ' 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
...... Ceramic Tiia $1.65-$1.98**~
Priced Elscvrhara at $2.70-$3.50

Cal lor fraa Eabmatsa. 
Homa: 263-6006 or 267-6190 
Mobtia: 556-7169 or 557-1226

Win Show 8 Dalivar FREEIIII

Wr aautra aau piaea or a htaaua faatL 
Samior Cititana Diseoumta. Good rafar- 
amcaa aatd PriamdIy Saraica . Call A aak 
ahoaat oaar ajfordaahla raUaa.

Vary compatitiva and raaaonabla asti- 
malas Will pick up vahiclat on trailer 
and dalivar.

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

Saltiilo 8 Clay Roof THa availabla 
Cal 615-267-4246

263-6978

W.D.’s Paint & Body
in

Lubbock is a Carbliad CoNiaion Repair 
Carriar.

In Buainaaa Sinca 1987 8 offers a kfa- 
bma warranty on al repairs.

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years in tha homa buildirrg 
and rantolding buakraas in the Lubbock 

area.

WS travel to Big Spring. 

Cal kx free aatmatas.

806-794-3566 ̂

GIBBS
RENODELING

Fre e  E stim a te s
263-8285

Room Additions • Baths 
Acoustic CeiUnga * Carporta 

Roofs • Painting 
Qualify Work • Low Prices

NURSERY

D O N N IE ’S  P A IN T IN G  &
C O N S T R U C T I O N

Locally Ownod & 0 p « r a t8 d

******FREE ESTIMATES****** 
Will work with you on 

your deductiblos 
Spoclallzlng in Roofs & 

Painting
NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 

BIG
Bonded & Full Insured 

Call Donnia Wilson 
263-3644 (8anv5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pag«r) 

ANYTIME
PONDEROSA NURSERY

Laamaa Caara 
CadL- 343-4441

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Badtaaag, pbaaata, A  aaaara Kt.slULN'll.U.A. i <>M.\IKKi I

Taka Smydar Highmay to lam. Imam right al 
Uimkiaag Ught, daam go 3 aaalaa.

JAMES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTION

Jamas virill measure your roof, bid the 
work. 8 do lha )ob.

HOUSE CLEANING
OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3:00pm-S:00pat. 
S atu rday- 9:00am -4:00pm . S un day-
t:00pm-4:00pm.

•III-.III iiu I- I'l.iiiii'. Wi ll null- 
•tiff <.,lllif ,l.iv fs ll...ilf'.

•.ill \vuil< :ii.ii.iii<>'f(l 111 wiitiiii: 
•No ilowII |i.iviiifiit'> 
•IiiMiifd *.■ Hoii(|f<l

•I.()< .ll I f t f i f l l i  fS .IV .Ill.l lilf

tfO  MIDDLE MAhni 

CMI 263-3680

NEED A WIFE? 
HOUSE CLEANING

! 2 6 3 -8 8 1 5  !

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

"Lai ma da yaaar dirty mark far yam"
Wa apaeialita in maaa-ima, maaa aula. 
Camplata etaamiug ar indiaidaaal piaca

PEST CONTROL

II you dacida not to repair, Lupa’s Body 
Stwp wi* buy your vahicia a> iai

GOT A TIC K E TT  
Oafaitaiva Driving Class 
Claasas Start May 18th 

8:00-3:30pm Daya Inn S2S 
1-680-7822 C0094

CaaB JuBa Caataa far a fraa aaUmata.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 '
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1954. 263-6514.
2006 Birdwait Lana. Max F. Moore

PAINTING
INSURANCE

W EST TEXAS  
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY 
Spadallxlng In arood A  compoation 

shmglas A  hot tar 
llcanaa A  bonded 

insuranca spaciallat 
Midland. T x  Collect 9155204)909 

MobUa S66-85»
• • —DORTON PAINTING— *

D IR T  C O N T R A C T O R S
SAM FROSIAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Craral, Top Sttil, Driraway Calaeha. 
915-243-4419

nOMR-UFE-AUTO 
CaU far a gmata ladayll 

Braaadom Laaea 
I3IS E  4th 

347-7444

hatariar A Extarior Ptainting 
DrywaaB A AcataarUc 

EMcaUaaat work at a fair prica.

"Ualpia^ I'm  la What Wa Da Baatl"

FENCES

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaU 343-7303

OUAUTY FENCt CO^
Call for FREE Estfmataa 

* Tarma Availabla *
* All Work Guarantaad *

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1 ITS 
Cadar*Radwood*Spruoa*Chainllnk

LAWN CARE

BILL'S LAWN CAME 

Mowiaag, adgiaag, A triananing.

Q U A L I T Y  "P A IN T IN G  
Interior A Extarior 
Stain & Varnish 

Dry Wall & Textura

BAM FENCE CO. 
ChaiadinkAYood/rUaMalad 

Bapairt A Gataa 
Tarma Aaailahia, Fraa Eatimalaa. 

Day Phaaaa; 915-243-1413 
Night Phona; 915-244-7009

— FREE ESTIMATES—  
RaaaauaUa RaSaatl Call 263-8082

T  & B R O O FIN G  
263-0099

FR E E  E S TIM A TE S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THE m iO W  PAGES

R E FE R E N C E S  O N  R E Q U E S TI

CaU B ittm  243-537S RANDY MADRY PAINTING COMMERCIAL -  REStOENTUL

LAWN SERVICE
Claan up 8 haulir>g

BROWN FENCE CO. RESONABLE RATES

Tape bad texture 
Sheet Rock Repair 

Extarior 8 Intsrior Paintirtg

Raeidantial 8 Commaiciai 
Cedar, Spnjca. Chain Link, Tile

•••Fraa Estiamtaa^^
Call 263-4441

Mobile • (915)650-1585 or 264-0608

Refarancaa, FREE ESTIMATES. 
BUB WALDROP ROOFING 

1-915-264-0715 
1-915-264-9521

PLUMBING

•“ Ouaily work tor Laaa^ LAWN & TREE SERVICE
•Spring Special- Wood Privacy Fence 
inalalad at 88.96 ft. plus lax.

Finartoing avalabla 
VIsa/Maalarcaid.

TRIM A PRUNE TREES 
Hmd-Off Irauh, Mamiaag, Wood Panea 

lautaUaUiam A Rapaairt, latsida A Omtaaia 
PaiaaUaag. CmU for atUaraaataat 
R.Y. Conmacling 244-9137

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOB ALL rOUB PLUMBING NEEDS, 

Saraiea and Rapmir. Nam aaeapling tha 
Diaemaar Card. 243-4490

Tha Parfael Salutian to yaaar Hard Walar 
SeaaU Prahtaaru.

MagnaUe Plaaid CandUianara 
Callt Ramil«{ Pfumhimg, 243-4490

Proa aaUaaaUm
MARIO FLORES ROOFING

Ha*mr, OamaaL A Shimgjaa

Maria Flarm 1503 W. 3md

Day: 263-8445 
Evening: 263-6617

Complata Lawn A Traa 
Sarvic8

Stmla Ueamaad, laaataR Repair, 
CerUflemUaaa, SapUt Taedu, Lot CUarimg, 
Minor eaaaerata mart, maUta A  AWaarmya. 

344-9900, CaUaaket 3TBA3I4

80S E. 3rd SI Pruning, Toppirrg 8 namoval, ■
ea---a-i----t Antt^ n ---MinMnQi cflQino

Par Your Baal Haaua Painting A Rapaira 
htarior A Retarior-Fraa Eatiaamtaa 

CaU Joa Gomel 247-7587 or 347-7831

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

THE FENCE DOCTORS
Comptala wood lartoa aarvioa. 

Cal 915-947-1507

READING SERVICES
‘FREE ESTIMATES*

CM

a9S-415S or 268-7302 leave i

SUMMER READINQ INSTRUCnON 
Individualixad pregraai

"WESTEX RESURFACING 
Maka duU Jtaaiakaa aparkla Ilka aum an

FIREV/OOD MEAT PACKING
DICE’S FIREWOOD

laaha, vmmiliaa, earaamia tilaa, aimka maad B arring RaaidamlimI A  M aalauramla
Thaaaaghaad WaatTama 

Wa DaBaar.
l-9ISdS3-3ISI

DICK'STIREWCOD

t-80B-77A8898lMadMaadh

HUBBARD PACKM a CO. 
Cuatoai WaufAlarlng. Homa Freaiar 
l arvtaa. Half Baafa au4 Ouartar Baaf

Register Your Chid Howl 

Limitad Space Avalafata. 

Can 263-1633

REMODELING

Plu 344-1800 Big Spring

C E R V A N T fe s
RooOag A  Couatm ctlon

B O N M D  USnMtNTIAL
U S C U f t i  coMautaciAL

n tB B B S T IM A T B S  
B U IL T -U P  RO OFS S H A K E S  

W O O D  C O M P O S ITIO N S  
W O R K  O U A R A N T E B D

O P TO N CO M PLntl 
^ N IW B O O r WITHTHI8 COUPON j

1-759-8643 S68-8765

CARPLT CLEANING METAL BUILDINGS

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpet Cletutimg 

Water S  Smoke Damage 
Odor CoHtrol-Upkoletery. 

915-2*7-7091 
i-t00-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Sendcee 
•*WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

ClEAN CARPKTS"!

SPRING SPECIALSIll 

GREEN MESQUITE 

1-915-453-2151

CAIL GSNB BRYANT, A T CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-6347 for aatimalas on 
Mataf Buildings, Roofs, Carporta, Bama, 
etc. Over 200 buildings buUL

MOBILE HOME SVC
GARAGF DOORS

04iUdff n o o k s  A QPENRPS 
JUbip 41 fMtrfbMbu

B oon CUSTOM WOOtmOBK 
347-5811

DID YO U HAVf DAMAGE on your 
vinyl, underpinning in raoant hail 
a to ra i?  F ra a  a a lla ia ta a . R .C .  
S1S-S70>t114. Raaaonabla rataa;

Bob*6
Custom Woodwork

kmodebni Contnetor 
Doon • Window. • Bathi 

Remodding * Rrpain • Befinishing

^613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

“We do eaaary job a t tf U were our oaon"

CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC

R O O nN O  AND REPAIRS 
EXPERIENCED 

R E U A B LE 
FR EE ESTIM ATES

Sarving San Angain ainca 197S 
(916) 363-2121 801 B. 4th St
(916) 263-2525 Big Spring,TX

.XTKlS’S O N C T’SrO.M
KOOFKKS

♦LOCALLY OWNED, 
♦BUILDERS FOR 40 

YEARS
(915) 263-3845 
(915) 263-8113

Lifetime Siding & 
Window Co.

•Hail Damage Pros 
Vinyl Siding •
>Aiuminum Siding 
•Steel Siding
•Trim for eaves A overhangs 
ki^ustom Built Storm & Dual 
Glass Replacement Windows 
•Metal Carport & Patio Covers 
Residential Metal Roofing 

•Local References Available

•015-580-8125
1-800-499-0576

TEXAS MARKETING
Nama Bianda * High Quality

•— Caramic Tiia $1.65-$1.98^^*‘ 
Piioad Elaawhara at $2.70-$3.50 

Will Show 8 Dalivar FREEHt! 
Saltillo 8 Clay Roof Tila availabla 

------------Cal 915-267-4246
LEONARD MANNING 

Roofing 8 Ramodakng 
Raiponaibto 8 Raliabla 

2410 Airway 
Odaaaa, TX 79764 

FREE ESTIMATESItt 
Rafanala availabta 
Phona: 550-6912 

INSURED 8 BONDED

' SAVE YOURSELF SOME i
MONEY *

Qualified contractor wiN halp Homa 8 
Buaineaa ownara.
Guarantaad to aava 10% to 20% on in- 
auranoa aattlamant tor roofing 8 rapaira 
rwadad.

Wa do matai, non-tar, 8 oompoaMion. 
Wood 8 Concraia toncing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
50 yaam oombinad axparianca 
Beeper-OigilBl 1-600-596-6647 

Raaidanoa 1-915-573-0318 
Wit taimburaa tor phona cal if 

applcabla.

•***DISCOUNT**“
Steel Siding & Windows Co.fig &

Roofing
Steal Siding 8 Vinyl Siding 

Saamlaaa Rain Guttart
ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTIMATE SI
Cal 915-520-5316

NOW TO PUCC YOUR 8HMQLE ORDER

CO M PO SITIO N

WOOD SH AK E•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

•1//I Grnrrulion H o w ^ n tC n  Ih 'inlrnl 
267-2296

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Praming *Sheeh-oek *Acoaulie ^Painting 
*Roofing ^Patching ^Remodeling. Call 
263-3745 or 263-3467.

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R & R ROOFING
Roofing and Rapaira 

Localy Apptovad-Fiaa EMknataa 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Rawla 
Fax; 267-6813 

Voica; 263-4961 
CaU or fax anylmall

TnnSETTSSSPIFR T
& CONSTRUCTION
Residential & Commercial 

CompoeiHon, Shake 
and Hot Tar 

Bund Up, New Roof or 
Complala Ramodale 

Fast, Friarxlly, and Raliabla 
Sarvica GuarantaadI 
with over 25 yaars 
axparianca in ths 

Permian Basin 
Insurancs Claim Assistance 

FREE ESTIMATES BONDED 
OUAUTY IS NOT ACOOENTAL

634-0363
BUFFALO COUNTRY 

ROOFMQ 
Our Hard WW Do you Right 
end Theta No Bui.

For your looUng naada 
CMia64-0842

8 yeeit In Bhi Spring Arae J
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C A S A R E S  ROOF I NG & 
PAINTING

Indapandanl oonbactor 
SpooWizing In al types of loofing

Built-up composition, Rssidsntial, 
Commardai

915-947-7290

Cal CoOsct for any roofing job 

QOOD QUAUTY WORK

****holquin roofing****

Locally owned since 1987 
Over 400 local references

^All types of roofing 
Henry Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobile: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palaclous: 263-7718 

Mobile: 556-4947 
John Stowers: 263-0259 

Bontfed A Insured

F A U B IO N  R O O F IN G

M  ysars axparisncs

****FREE ESTIMATES****

915-677-8056 or (Local) 263-5023

1310 Hollywood Dr.
AbUsna, TX. 79602

' Quality Roofing -
"You need a quality roof." 
All types o f roofing
• composition
• wood roofs (shingles)
• Build-up
References available 
806-872-7087  

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIMATES 

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

nUOSOER

;r a v e l

^ T E S
•I?

A-PLUS ROOFING
Quaranlaad World 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
**“ FREE ESTIMATES—  

915-e44-9063 
Tavin Sams

A R R O W
C O N S T R U C T I O N

Sanmg lha Parmian Ba«n for 20 yaara. 

RafarsrKSS availabla.

Can 560-5114

RYDELL ROOFING 
A CONSTRUCTION 

Y O m  W S O H M iC E  S P M O A L IS T

263-0272

>RISES
ji
I
ilmatas
BLE
lESS

****RAMOS ROOFING****
17 fo a n  oxporitm eo  

A ll w o rk  gm arantooA
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SUN STATE ROOFING
COMMERCIAL • RESIOENTIAL • MXISTRIAL 

B̂paoitkang In Al Typsa of Roofing 
eahAfcoutOeWotliniiahlpQuafanlaa 

If you'n knldng for honaal i  ralabily 
lloanatd AnjuMora

«  2 6 £ t 711
LiHapeia " 3

TILLBHV ROOriR g -
SINCE 1956

WOOO-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0876 
“ WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

ROOFINQIlll
Naad RapairaT?

NO JOB TO  SMAUlf

Im Ms a  Outaida lapalis 
Shaal roek, Painling, & Miaoalanaoua 

InaufedS Borklad 
Cal 523-3798

Local Company 
Raaidantial * Commardai 

915-283-7847

••♦♦f r e e  e s t im a t e s —

MASON ROOFING

“Our Reputation Preceeds 
us”

Your local fulltime roofer 
sinced 1981

Randy Mason-Owner 
_________263-3S56L_______

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 

264-1211
Al typaa of roofing ainca 1959 

Sa Habla Eapanol 

AH work guaranlaad 

FREE ESTIMATES

GUTIRREZ CONSTRUCTION

LocaHy ownad 
18 yaara axpariatKa 

Ramodaling a Naw Conatoucfion

Cal (91S)-263-7904 
8:00am-5:00pm

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REPLACmO OR REPAIRING 

METAL ROOFS
Carport, awnings, canopy’s, aU typaa 
of mstals roofs.

SERVING WEST TEXAS FOR 45 
YEARSII

1-91S-694-8331
150B rUNDERBURK'^

SERVICES

Let us m eet your  roof ing 
needs. We work with all in
surance companies. All Work 
guaranteed. Free estim ates. 
Call 264-2688.

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

B a b c o c k  
R o o f in g  C o.
2 5  y e a r s  i n  b u s i n e s s

Quality nutariala, band naUad. 
5 yr. warranty on labor. 

Clean all )oba to your 
•atialiBction.

Every Job supervised
F o r  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  

C a l l  268-9909 
rMob-N5530401

lai igra-iA

JIMWrDOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years in the home building 
and remolding busirtass in Iho Lubbock 

area.

WM travel to Big Spring.

Cal hr fiaa aaitmatas.

806-794-3566

L D I S T R I B U T I N a  I N C .

R O O F I N G  W H O L E S A L E  

( W e  l o a d  r o o f s )

Residential /Commercial
604 N. O w ens 

B ig  S p rin g , T x  79720

9 1 5  2 6 8 -9 9 3 8  
1 -8 0 0 -8 1 1 -4 7 5 2

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

PRIMESTAR

TO Order Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Vision small diah aateliite 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
about exciting apeciala.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and inatallation. Topaoil, 
a a ^  and gravaL 267-7378.

SIDING

****DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Steal Siding & Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Rain Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
Cal 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

SIGNS

mionAiooriNGCO.
91V3644M4 UXAL • 1-80C973-II M>

CAU.OSHUEI1ASIL
miESTIMATlS
QUAUTY SUyKZ
MSUREO AND BONDED K)k YOUR
pRoncnoN
18 YEARS DCKRKNa 
LOW RATES
t 6URANa CLAMS ACCEPIED

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RE8IDENHAL 

ROOFING AND REMOLOtNQ 

263-8000 

1-800-206-0700

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

Wa have 8w aolution 

Cali oolact for dataile 

C.E.T.
Consolidalad Ealimalaa of Taxaa

(915)947-0067
Oot r ta d y fo r  th* Rmtny Smaon 

f— IsoffA m now roo f from

aaVliV A  OsasfmcSfaa OsaSreeSors 
LOOK DS UP IN THK YKLLOW PACKS 

ltorarWto«tawB<W»Sftiw0m4̂ T 8 —
• 9wld«iitl«l • CcMuavrelal • N«w Rooflna a 
a*aslr • AU TjrsM oH Isonsi • iMorsae* 
CtaloM WtleMB* • CsU ISr Prw laUmat* • 
SMlsr CIllstD OlMwsl • Ask sham Mr 
OasrastM on sU Labar a Malwlala • Ow 
■aal la Your CawpMa SatMaettaa • Ualiia 
aaljr M Orada Claaa A UL Rala4 MaMrtala • 
Na Payiaaat Ualil Job PaUr Camplota 8 
iMpaoUJ • RaSiranota • Hiin4r»4a af local 
aatlanad etMlaaara • Yaatarday Today 
TaaMMTM, ir Ym  Naad Ua Wa-U Ba IW U

‘ 2 6 4 -6 2 2 7  W arehouse 
BlcSpriiif.TX 107 Gregg 

Qfnoe 601 La.aeeaHwy.

H ^ R T
AVTO SAJMS

We Buy H ail Damaged 
vehicles 

1601E. M a in . 
G rand P ra irie , Tx 

( in ta c t :  C harles E llio tt 
o r  K riss Owens
800-434-7099

L A S S I F I E D
w  i <  I ' l  l  f v j <  ;  / V  c : i . y V J r i J S i  i « ' i  l • : l >  / v i >

S tart you r ad w ith  the item  for sale, service you 
are  offering, or job title  of the person you’re look
ing for. Be descrip tive. The detail inform ation is 
w hat sells the . Always include
the  p r ic  • ACVJtla jw o io  ab b rev ia tio n s  they  
only confiise the reader. Run your ad for an  am ple 
length  of tim e. Remem ber, always check vour ad 
fo r  correct phone num bers, addresses, etc., on the 
firs t day of publication.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts 036
"•CONCEALED HANDGJN CLASS** 

Ladws Only Class, Jnna 15th.
Call Tommy Scott al 394-4961

A u to s  fo r Sale 016

A u to s  fo r Sa le 016

SHARP, locally ownad, 1991 Buick 
Park Avanua, M.OOO milat, charcoal 
with cloth intarior, $11,950.00. 87 
AUTO SALES.

******

ATTENTION KEA JERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha cradibility or lagitimacy 
of clasaifiad ada that tiay ba pub- 
liahad in this nawapaptr. Wa adviaa 
raadars to uaa caution whan ra- 
aponding to advartisenionis liatad in 
tha foliowing calegorioa: Buainoaa 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l, Paraonal* and Halp 
Wantad. It you have (|unstions about 
a particular business, call lha Battar 
Businasa Bureau.

P erso na l 039

1982 BUICK C EN TU R Y : $750. Call 
394-4984 aflar 5:00pm.
1994 MAZDA 626 ES. 5 spaad. Will fi- 
nanca with approvad cradit. Call 
263-3442.___________________________
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at raaidanca pro- 
cassing mail for growing National Com
pany. For FREE dotaiis Mnd SASE to: 
IBE, Box 11145, Kansas City, Mo. 
64119.______________________________
89 CORSICA, noads transmission, and 
body work, $900.00. Call 267-6504

1986 PO NTIAC 6000, hail damaga, 
$500.00. CaM 267-6504.

1984 MAZDA 626, hail damaga, bad 
motor, $200.00. Cal 267^504.________
CAR S FO R  $1001 Trucks, boats. 
4-whaalars, motoihomas, fumitura, alac 
Ironies, computers stc. by FBI, IRS 
DEA. Availsbia your araa now. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Exi. S-22435.

SAVE ovar $5000.00 off list on 1996 
S10 Blazsr L8, dark graan and tan 
with tan cloth, 3,000 milas, oom- 
p l s t a l y  l o a d a d ,  n i c s  as naw,  
$22,9Sa00. 87 AUTO SALES.

B o a ts  020
1976 Chryalar 16’ foot. V-hull fiberglass 
boat, covsf>4F*'^^ spars lira, fish fin- 
dsr, nsw ImrSmipat, ovaihaulad, 60hp 
motor, 2 Umks, x-tras, skis. $1600. Call 
264-6622.___________________________
JET BOAT 79’ Avangar black with gray 
stripping and black/gray intarior, 454 
angina ovar tha top haadars. $3,900.00. 
264-9137 after S:00pm

P ic k u p s  027
I960 FORD PICK/UP, needs transmis
sion, CaN 267-6504.
1993 NISSAN. Regular cab. short bed 
$6800. Call 394-4459

AM ERICA’S H O T T E : r  DATE Lina. 
Tired of “All the games'"^ Meat sincere 
men and women locally }r nationwide 
1-900-950-3950 Ext *07<)3 $1 99/min. 
PV Telecom 808-593-3631
EARN UP TO $10,000 gi/ing “The Gift 
of Life', as a surrogate Mc.ttier. Call Re- 
productive Options or details. 
1-800-880-6496

R ecrea tio n al V eh. 028
DEALER for Jayco Travel Trailers, 5th 
wheel and folding campers. Aerolite 
Travel Trailer, Dutchmen folding cam
pers. Lss RV. 5050 N. Chadbourne 
915-655-4994.

T ra v e l T ra ile rs 030
IMMACULATE 1986 Pace Arrow 33ft 
Motor Home. 39k Onan Gan. Split bath, 
island quean bad. dual a/c. Been stored 
in covered bay. Day 263-4649 or night 
263-8735

COMMERCIAL ARTIST 
P ain ltd  signs, windows, logos, 
sign rt-vork, banners, murals, 
slenciling, decorative painting.

For all your artistic needs.

*****Tammy 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A  REMOVAL 
For Froo Bitunatot Call 

247-4317

TURNKEY JOBS
Ml t f f t t  o f eomcroto work. Stmeeo omd ro- 
pa irjok i. Frot Eilimtmtoil Call Gilhort, 
7i0 Domt/tmo, (9tS)U7-7402.

TV »V C R  R LP A IH

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

ta m rO K E C A ,

F m R fi

__________Fkomi2t7.

mo**Tv VCR REPAIR****

F rto  p ic ku p  am t 4 t li* t r y  
N o e h a rg t fo r  r ttim a U i

1007 W oo4 S t 
244-0150.

VEHICLES

dARS UNDER $200. Aucliurtad oil by 
IRS, DEA. SharifTs Dm Is., L a ^ ^  Re-, 
ntal  R e t u r n s ,  Ba n k  R e p o s  
1-800-433-7353 Ext 222.

%>EPENDABLE WORK car, $495.00. 
620 State.
GOVERN M EN T SEIZED CARS from 
$1251 Trucks, boats, 4-whealars, motor- 
homes, fumitura, electronics, computers 
by FBI, IRS, DEA. Your area now 
1-600-556-8672 Ext. A-5300.
LIKE NEW 1991 Cadillac Sedan Oe 
Villa, 36,000 miles, silver/leather inter
ior, $12950 00. 87 AITTO s a l e s ,
263-2382, 210 Gregg.
People Just Liks You Reed The Classi
fied. SeH your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us. Fax us, or coma 
by TODAY and let us help you tall over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331. Fax 
(915)264.7205.
Wa accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIN D  T O T A L  S A T IS I A C T IO N !!!  
Through a LIVE persoial psychic! 
1-900-868-4900 Ext 7 6 7 7  $3 99 par 
min. Must ba ifl years Serv- U (619)
64S-B434______________ ___________________

GORGEOUS ASIAN WOMEN desire ro
mance, friendship, lifeniatesi L ^ a l, 
traditional, english-spusking. FREE 
color photol P.I.C.. Box 461873-AP, 
L A., CA 90046, 213-650 994 Sean on 
national TV!

PRAYER TO THE Bl iIS 3ED VIRGIN 
(Never knowri cf Fail)

O Most beautiful flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
blesses mother ol the Sen of God, Im
maculate virgin assi'.t me in my 
necessity.
O Star tor the sea.
Help me end show me here you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Queen of Heaven and earth. I humbly 
beseech you from the bottom of my 
heart, to secure me in ny necessity 
(make request), There are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary conceived withoct sin. Pray for 
us who hava racourseJ to Thaa (3 
times). Holy Mary I place this causa in 
your hands (3 limes). Say this prayar 
for 3 consecutive days and the you 
must publish and it wiH ae granti^ to 
you.

R V.

A d o p tio n 035
A LOVING COUPLE want to share their 
warmth, laughter & hearts with new
born. Financially secure home & close 
caring extended family. Medical/Legal 
expenses paid. PIsase call Jaan & Rick 
at 1-800-487-5775.___________________
OUR HEARTS AND homa ara ready tor 
2:00am feedings, baseball, dolls, and 
more Happily married, loving sacura 
couple, wanting to ba parents.'Confi
dential. Expenses paid. Legal. Please 
cal l  J s a n n i e  and C h a r i s s  at 
1-600-468-1452._____________________
OUR HEARTS AND homa ars ready tor 
2:00am feedings, baseball, dolls, and 
mors. Happily married, loving, secure 
couple, wanting to ba parents. Confi
dential. Expanses paid. Legal. Plaass 
cal l  J e a n n i a  and C h a r i s s  at 
1-800-468-1452.

S I NGL ES I N T R O D U C T I O N S .  For 
friendship or marriage Money Back 
Guarantee. Let us lind your special 
someone. Local. All Ago i Tired of ba- 

alona? Call toll true 1 800 266-0374mg
TO DAYI

START DATING TONIGHT 
Flay the West Texn;. Toting Gam# 

1-800-ROMANCf EXT $31.

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN 
At tha Comanche Trail Park awlm- 
ming pool. Swimming laeeona ara 
now availabla lor childnm agoo 2 and 
ovar including adult* - seginnar Uiru 
advanced, on Tueadny thru Friday 
from 11:00 - 11:30 n.m. and 6:15 
thru 6:45 p.m. Cost i> $20.00 par 
parson for a 2 week uassion with 
$5.00 off for oach add tional family 
mambar.

WELDING

rcrest Roofing
Cover up to 1260 deductible 

FREE ESTIMATES
(T o U F ra a M -M M K Y C R B S T

T S M T l?

H . W .  S M I T H  W E L D I N G  
S E R V IC E

* Caroptfa * Porches * Corrals * Matalj 
Fanmg* AH types of wolding». ------

••"FREE ESTIMATES*"*

BIG HAIL SALE 
CONTINUES
Big Discounts On All 
Hail Damaged Units 

PLUS
A

2.9% Ai’R Financing or i 
600”“ Rebate

ON I
Taurus Sable Contour Mystique

NOW
Is The Time To Buy A New 

Car At Used Car Prices ;
N o w  C a r  (fe T r u c k  I J i u l a n i a g e d  A r r i v i n g

D a i l y
Wo Will 'I'l’adf' l’’oi’ Your 

Hail Damaged Car Or 'Pruck i
B O B  B R O C K  F O B S

F u H l)

MLR^’JRY
LINCOLN
NISSAN i i f f  5/ivr» fl (
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Travsl 043 Education 055 Hsip Wanted 085 Help Wanted
BAHAMA CRUISEI 8 (teyt/4 night*. 
UrKinrbooknd* Must *«Nt l299/oo«jpi« 
Lmil*d Tic»i*l*. 1 -d00-»S5-»999 aat 
2020 Mon -Sal Bam-IOpm.

‘NOTICE*

BUSINESS
Business 049

“ -DISCOUNT*—
St«*l Siding ft Windows Co.

‘Aviation Maohanio*
*AvMhon EtacSonic*

‘QuaMy Control Taoha 
‘Commaraial PNol*

Mu»t ba willing to ralocata lampomiily 
to Tulaa, OK. during training. Financial 
aid availabla tor t)oaa wtw qualify. Ptua 
houwng A job ptacamant aaaiatanca 
durwtg and altar training. For your intar- 
vtaw data A bma CaN: 1-S00-M1-1204 
a i t .  A1A. Wa have mora aircraft 
machanica/alactronica joba than wa

pay. Ptai 
Parkway.

Roofing
Staai Sidng A Vinyl String 

Saamiaaa Ram Qutlar*

hava graduala*. Now aocaping applica-
irtan S e n ^  ofbon* tor JULY . SpSf

Asronsutics.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES' 

918-820-5318 
1-800-520-2778

Instruction 060

Business O pp. 050
AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domatlic/ 
intamational staff! Flight attandants, 
bekat aganis, raaaivatiocts, grour>d craw 
I— mora. ExcaNant traval b^afit** Air- 
l i n a  E m p l o y m a n t  S a r v i c a *  
1-200-971-3892 *Kt L73412

START YOUR NEW CAREER  
TODAY!!

ACT Truck Driving Schooi
1-800-282-8658 

273 CR 287. Merkel.TX 79536

CASINO JOBS-Top caaino* now hinng' 
Vagaa, Tahoa, Atlantic City. Rivarboals. 
Blackjiack/Roulatta/Crap* daalar*. pii 
boaaaa. waitar/waitrasaa*. hotal staff * 
mora 1-200-971-3642 axl H73411

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accra- 
ditad dagraa via Quidad Dialanca Edu
cation Businass/Haalth Cara Admi
nistration Accounting. Psychology, 
Criminal Justica. and Environmantal 
P r o g r a m s .  F R E E  c a t a l o g .  
1-800-767-CHAD.
E A R N  M O N E Y  Raading Books!

T>EA0 DOCTORS DON’T LIP  This au
dio tapa doas all tha work You maks 
all tha monayll For FREE TAPE call 
1-800-450-1003

830.000/yr incoma potantial. Datails 
1-800-513-4343 Ext Y-2243S.

DON’T  CALL this ad..... If you ara look-
irtg for a job. I work from my rasidanca 
and aam mora monay than most top 
C E O ’ S F r a *  ta p *  t a i l s  all 
1-800-296-5255

HOME TYPISTS.  PC usars naadad 
$45,000 incom* potantial.  Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. B-2243S
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, yaara of 
taaching axparianca, baginnar thru 
advanead. 2607 Rabacca, 263-3367.

EARN 100’S WEEKLY Smear* homa- 
workar naadad Staady work guaran 
taad. Fraa inlormabon and application 
Rush a salf-addrassad, stamped anva 
lop* to AP Productions. 1733 ‘H’ Straat. 
Suda 330-276, Bl«n*. WA. 98250-5107

Financial 080
FREE CASH QRANTS-Navar repay. 
Businass, Education, Medical A per
sonal. For FREE info sand SASE: to: 
CompuQrant, 5871 N. Univarsity Drive, 
Sto. W., Tamarac. FL 33321.

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOME 
Businas*, easy. Whitman products 
Dapt.  W Box 211 Sharp**.  FL 
32059-0211. Bacom* a distributor lor 
our product* arto b* your own boss

SMILLIONS NOW availabla Businass. 
p e r s o n a l ,  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  
$10,000-$132/monthly. Fra* consulta
tion 800-510-5381

FREE, 1906 BUSINESSA^ECHNOLOGY 
report. Cash in now. Every year millions 
make it big working at rasidanc* Di* 
cover ho 15 hottest businassas rav*
alad Request your copy today Call ---------------------------------
Horn* Businass Entrapranaurs of Help Wanted
Amarica. 1-800-918-9900. details ^

EMPLOYMENT

085

HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 1000 an 
v*topas>$3,000 $3 for avary anvalop*
orooassad For fra* information, call 24 
h o u r *  r e c o r d e d  m a s s a g e  
1-310-514-5155 •
I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E !  $1,500 00 
weakly possiblat High pay and flexible 
hour* with no gimmicks' ^rious indivi 
dual* CMI 1-800-500-7478

ii .OOO’S WEEKLY!  Processing our 
local mail Part-Tim* from homa. Easy 
Work. No Exparianca Naadad. FREE 
postaga/supplias. Start Todayl RUSH 
S A S E : Southwest Publications, 13492 
Rasaarch Blvd. Suit* 120-402A. Austin. 
Tax** 78750.

MOREASE BALES' Maikat throughout
Salasthe U S 24 hr*, a day Qanarata 

Lead*. Cost Effacbv*. For recorded in 
tormabon cal to! fra* 1-800-400^96

$180 WEEKLY! Clipping couponsi Start 
t o d a y l  C a l l  n o w ( 2 4  h r s . ) .  
1 800-858-5834 or write: SUCCE SS  
2000 Suit* 301 21659 Lailar St. Hager
stown. MD 21742-4925.

NATIONWIDE LIMOUSINE SERVICE 
needs affiliatas in your area No area 
too small. B* your own bos*. Wnt* your 
own paycheck No Faas Call Damon 
1-600-451-3011

$40,00(VYR. INCOME potantial. Horn* 
T y p l * t * / P C  u a a r a.  T o l l  F r a * .  
t -800-898-9778 Ext.  T -2113 for 
Hsbrsgs.

NOW YOU CAN own your own proven 
monay-making whol**^ busmas* Da- 
tails RAL Gift WOrtd, Specialty Whole 
salar 6924 Karn Drive Rivarsid*. CA 
92509 1-800-570-9310

ALASKA SUMMER JOBS-aARN TO 
$6,000+/month this summer working in 
Alaska’s fiahxig irKfustry No axpariarK* 
nacassary Ovar 8.000 opanings Alaska 
Employmant Sarvica*: 1-206-971-3512 
Ext A73413.
ASSEMBLE ARTS. Crafta. Toy* in your 

*\SH! “

Part-tim* and Full-tim* Distributor* 
naadad to market ovar 200 personal 
health and nutrition products. All 100% 
natural/all 100% monay back guaran
teed FlaxibI* hours. axcaNant earning 
poianbM CMI 915-696-3739__________

spar* time. Earn Extra CASH! Phone 
work^Typing, Sawing, Electronics, 
mora ’ Oraat CALL no-24 hr. INFO. 
1-800-632-8007.

R*ta4 Franchia* Opportunity 
Insid* WM-Mart 
1-800-277-3278

$$$AVON$$$-$7.15/hour. Fra* info 
packet! Fra* shipping! Fra* Credit! 
(B0% by talaphon* ) Startup Hotline 
1 800-SELL-AVON Startup rebate. Ex
tra income 18-f Indapandant Raprasan- 
tativ* 1-800-735-5286

SECRET BANKING SYSTEM OOpen
bank accounts, make $4,000 a day 
Amazing 24 hour Ira* recorded mas
sage ravaals datwis (303)637-6192

CARDSERVICE BANK CARD-NO W 
HIRING!!! Up to $6,000/mo. Dalivar ap
plication* locaNy. No axparianca nacas- 
sary  C a l l  24 h o u r * / 7 d a y s  
1-800-215-3344 Ext 6031

TIRED OF THE RAT RACE? FREE In 
formation. Unique financial rollover 
program Make up to $5,000 weekly! 
CaN toll fra* 1-888-820-7285 Amazing 
24 hour racordad massage____________

bon* RN licansa, axpananca in a long 
term car* satbng. wiMingnass to super

WALL ST REVOLUTION Trad* cur
rency market any time you want 24 
hours a day and commission fraa! Or 
invest for consistant 25-35% return* 
C o n ta c t :  2 1 2 - 5 8 6 - 3 1 0 0 ,  •••/

full-lim* posibon with rotabng on call

WOMEN. MAKE MORE than meni Man 
achiav* financial indapandanca Hot 
naw diat product $100,000 possible 
Fra* tap*. *How I tost 90 pounds in 90 
days' 1 800-473-9913

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E 8

An Employ6e Owned Cofnpany 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Interviewing for the  poeKlon of

Sales A ssociates
W e are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependabie. ambitious, have outgoing person- 
aiities and have personai integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to give outstancAng customer service.

We Offer an excellent variety of benefits Including hpalth
inturarx:e, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retlremoi^tfplan 
and coHege relmbufsement program. Career opportunCities
available for highly motivate^qualified persons.

. Accepting AppHcetlone At 1101 Lemesa Hwy. 
1700 Wesson Rd, and East Broadway In Coahoma 

Holding Intarvlewa On Juifs Sth thru June 16th 
________  A tllO l LameaaHwy.

T H E  T O W N  H, C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

EOE

Join our team now and 
begin your traln(pg for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
McOotuld’s If  olbrlng • 

rewardlnc opportunities Cor 
career-minded, goai oriented 

men A women Ax’ Mgt. 
Trainee positions to s h ^  In 

our future benefits:
-CoUas* Assistance Program 
•McOonsId’s Tn in ln a  Prograir 
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
•Vacadon Pay 
•Unllbnos ProTldsd 
•Msal Provided (Dally)

Apply in parson at McDonald s 
1-20 a  Hwy 87 

B ig S p rln (,TX
Mondays-FTiday 9sm-6pm

As Equal Oppoftonlty Emptojw M/P

mail. Start immediately. FREE infoima 
bon. Sand aall-addrassad stamped an
valop* to: S8M Aaaociataa, 208 Pin* 
LM(* Ava., *3O0A LaPoits. IN 46350

$$EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! As
semble Products.  Call Toll Fraa 
1-800467-5566 Ext. 11577.

ENTRY LEVEL 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

SALES

PLEASE SEND RESUME TO:

701 E Ban WNt* Blvd 
Ausbn, Tx. 78704

ESTAB a pre paid phone card rout* 
$ 250 0./wk potantial Must sail 
800840-3826.

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 18K-54KA'R

Call for appointment & information 
1-800549-2300 Ext 4114.
FULL TIME baby sitter in my home, ra- 
torarKas a muaL caM 264-7843
FULL-TIME averting Childcare posibon 
Apply at Jack & JM. 1706 Nolan.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING Canter 
has a naw opening for an asal. to tha 
Director of Nursing W* ara looking for 
a parson with tha following qualiHca-

HELP WANTED: Hard work, good pay. 
operators, derrick man, floor hands. 
Apply in parson Ysis E Key, Forsan.

visa, willingness *3 work with ald*r1|r.

Wa oHar compabbv* pay, haMth inaur- 
abon, and holiday pay. Ptaaaa 

i Di
anca. vacabon, — ---------   ̂ ,
lax rasuma to Marguratt* Davis at (915) 
263 4067 or apply in Mrson at 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring. EOE

CRUISE SHIPS HIRINQ-Earn u to 
$2,000-f/mo. working on cruiaa ahip* or 
land-tour companies. No axp. nacaa- 
s a r y .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
1-206-971-3552 *Xl C73416.

• INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY TEAM •
SEEKS CANDIDATE FOR COUNTER SALES 
POSITION JOB REQUIRES WORKING IN A 
PAST PACED ENVIRONMENT WITH DAILY 
DEADLINES SALES APTITUDE AND A 
DESIRE TO PROVIDE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
A MUST NEEDING A POSITIVE SELF 
STARTER WITH CLEAN DRIVING RECORD 
COMPUTER SKILLS NECESSARY WE 
HAVE A PULL RANGE OP BENEFITS 
AVAILABLE

Am -Y IN PERSON AT 
ALLIANCE INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS 

Ml EASTINDSTREET 
BIO SPRING, TX. 79710

085
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING Cantor 
ha* a naw opaning tor an LVN, charge 
nuraa. W* offer oompatltiv* wag**, 
health Inauranca, vacation, 8 holHtay 
l>ay. Ptaaaa apply in paraon at 3200

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par 
weak assambkng product* at horn*. No 
aroarianc*. INFO 1-504-646-1700 
DEPT. TX-2174

SW EETW ATER Reporter now tsdiing
r, CandT

ahould have • baohatot'a dagraa
appltcabone 
daiaa ahouk

tor aaaistant adUor,

in joumaliam or wlatod iaM and a mini
mum or two yaar'a nawaroom axpart-
ano*. WM pioduoa and layout Htostytos 
aacbon daily, wrtto local naw* aloito*.
adit copy mnd taka photo**. Muat have 
good communicattotta akiia, b* abto to 
Buparviaa newsroom when editor ia 
away. Salary wiM depend on ability, ax-
paitortoa. Intoiviaw by appoinbnant only. 
‘  ~ 15-»6-8877.CaH Don Rogat* at 915-1

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGESALE AD

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
HOME TYPISTS

PC uaar* naadad. $45,000 inoom* 
potantial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

M M EDU TE OPENING 
LOAN SECRETARY

DENTAL HYGIENIST naadad for busy 
garwral praebe*. Incanbvs hirirrg bonus, 
axcallant aalary, banafits. Lubbock, 
806-794-5088.

Exparianca in loan processing will b* a 
plus for consideration. Plaas* make ap
plication at Sacurity State Bank, 1411 
Gragg Straat. Applicabona will b* ac
cepted until tois position is Ntod.

EARN $1,000 W EEK LY procassing. --lEF ■ Lika airplai>*s? Work Friday & Saturday 
at an F.B.O. Apply at HNG. *1162. Big 
Spring Airport.

EARN $200-$1000 Waaldy aaaambling 
p r o d u c t *  at y o u r  l o c a t i o n .  
1-800-574-9635 axt 131.

Make extra monay immadiataly by
Goodspeaking to local homaownara 

pay Cal 287-0873.
MYSTERY SHOPPERS, EARN up to

FREE$24 hourly in your spar* time 
food, and moral Ba a myatary shopper 
for fun and profiti 800-677-1207 axt 
1581 or 770 368-4900.
NEED CASHIER for night shift. Must b* 
18. Apply in parson. 1800 Gragg. EOE.
NEED MATURE parson pratorably Nvirtg 
near Wasson RoskI to watch two boys 6

Wa'rs the largest U.S. rantol company 
with over 38 years of succsss and 
2,000 locsbons. Du* to our conbnuad 
growth in Big Sprir>g. Wa'r* looking for 
coUag* graduates with a willingness to 
laam all aspects of how to manage a 
buainaas: S ^ s ,  markabrtg and admini- 
strabv*. It is asaanbal that you hava an 
outgoing personality and a friendly dis- 
poaibon. Prospacbv* cartadatas must ba 
highly motivated, enjoy working in a 
fasl-pacad sxtramity compatibva indus
try and b* abl* to auccaaafully interact 
vdth the pubHc. First yaar'a irreom* ovar 
$18,500. Al promotion* to our managa- 
m*r>t team ara based on parformanc* 
ar>d merit with branch managar’s yearly 
incom* ranging from $25,000 tg 
$45,000. Banafits irtoiude: profit shanng, 
401k, paid medical, life insurance, as 
wal as paid vacabon days.

& 9, form 7-3, Monday thru Friday this 
may vary. CaM 264-6916.
NOW AC C EP TI N G  applications for 
cashiers arto stockars. Apply at Kale's 
Fina Mart or Buffalo Country.

irk C X  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  kk
Major earrlsr ha* lawsdlsts opanlngt 
S t  Its Bl| Spring Ttnninsl for sxparl- 
ancad truck drlvars.
CX oiTan: sign oa boaus-tlOO.OO, aiontb- 
ly safety bonus • up to *% of monthly 
tavanua, group haslth Irunrsnca, ratlra- 
mant plan, paid vacation, paid company 
holidays, horn* most night*.
CX rsqniramantsf 13 j ^ .  old, 3 yr*., var- 
tnabla road axparianca, CDL-Clata A 
Lieaaaa, good driving racord, most psat 
DOT phytlesl A drug acraan.

AppUcanta can apply at 
1-30 A Midway Kd., Big Spring 

_______  orcaUl-S00-71*-464S.

OTR Cannon Expraas. The highast pay
ing company. A ir rid

100’a of Entiy-uppar laval pombons No 
axparianca Nacassary Paid training

PIZZA INN
N ow  h i r i n g  a ll p o s i t i o n s ,  

ply Tn parpart-bma. Apply in paraon, 1702 Qrsgg.
READY TO PAY for collage? You naad 
“Cash tor Colaga.* Furtds are availabi*. 
Limitad Quarantoa. Fraa Bonus. For re
corded information, call toll fra* 
1-888-277-5600.
SEIZED CARS from S17S. Porch**, 
CadIHacs, Chavys, BMW’s, Corvatta*. 
Also Jaaps, dWD’s. Your Aroa. Toll 
Frao 1-S00-S98-977S E x t A-2113 for 
eurront Hatlnga.

Spring City

H as im m ed ia te  o p en in g  for a R eta il  
F loor S a lesm an . K now ledge o f  hard* 
w are, paint, plum bing, electrica l, and  
law n  and garden im portant. M ust be 
a b le  to  d e a l w ith  c u s to m e r s  an d  
em p loyees in  a p ro fess io n a l m anner. 
Computer experience a plus.

A p p ly  a t :
19 0 0  E  F M  700

8 a m -6  p m  M o n d a y - S a tu r d a y

i

p WantMl 085 AppllanoM
S E N I O R  I N S I D E  B A L E S  RE P / 
MANAGER^ Rosponsibto for dovolop- 
ing a strong inaido satos team for a
p̂owi ^  aoflwara publishing ooinpany.

I both dapiubnant and IndvWuM 
satos of nationally known Math A Lon- 
guag* arts programs to aduoators wtMn 
axciuaiva torritorto* wNh unlknttod po- 
tonbal. Roquiroa good oommunicalion, 
onVHjaiaam, poopto akWs, Mttollvo, and 
profaaaionaliam. Must b* abto to mob- 
vata and instruct junior salos poopio 
whils maintaining parsonal tarrilory 
salas. Succassful satos and managa- 
mant axparianca nacassary. Hourly 
bass plus commission on individual 
salas and dspartmant salas. Good 
working anvironmant and ganarous ban- 
afit salas. Good working onvironmont 
and gonoious bonofil paokags. Sand rs- 
suma to GAMCO Educabon Matorials, 
PO Box 1911,  Big  S p r i n g ,  Tx  
79721-1011 or fax 1-800-896-1780.

WANTED axpariancad Iron workar and 
pip# fittars. Apply at T W F C .  310 
Owons.

Ad paid for by CCC group.
WANTED-OWNER Oparators/Drivars 
Powar only ftoat. Dalivar tiailsrs loadad 
and amply. Gat paid for dalivaring 
empty trailer! Call for Information. 
1-800-543-8462.

WE ARE LOOKING for carino and dadi-
ifts. Apply

mng i
catod nurses. Hiring for ail anifi 
in paraon 901 Gobad.
WE ARE LOOKING for canng and dadi- 
catad CNA’a. Hiring for aU shifts. Apply 
in parson 901 Qokad.

Jo b s  W anted 090
EXPERIENCED YARD MEN, WiH mow 
gross, waad aat, sdga, trim trass, 
haul trash, ale. Has good rafahtobaa. 
Ptoasa eall Kirk at 267-78AS, or Grog 
at 394-4795, leave maasiiijto-

HAULING, MOWING, edging, traa pnm- 
ing. Fra* Esbmats*. Leave msssaga, 
263-0260.

OPERATE FIREWORKS stwtd just out
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up to 
$1,500.00. Must b* rasponaibla adult. 
Phone 10am-5pm, 210-622-3788.

OUAUTY SITTING 8ERVICEII 
Horn* or HoapitM. Call 263-3367.

MOW YARDS. Ramov* A haul traaa, 
alumps, trash Odd jobs, and ctoaning. 
267-5975.

.  ....... rid* conventional,
starting 30 cants mi/1 year axparianca, 
6-12 mo/29 cants mi, under 6 mo 28 
cants mi., student* or 1 mo axp., $350 
w*. pay raias avary 50,000 miles. 
Spouse rider program. Paid vacations. 
In*, avail. 1-600-645-9390.

Loans
A V O »  BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt conaolidMion app. 
W/Cr*dlt Sarvioas. 1-600-263-6066.

PART-TIME MAINTENANCE naadad 
for ratiramant apartment community. 
Must ba akillad in all phases of mainto- 
nanca. Only axpariancad naad to apply. 
Call Mara* 267-1353.

PART-TIME AGENT naadad for early 
morning dakvary of USA Today news
paper in Big Spring. Exoaltont part-bm* 
income. No waakand daltvariaa. Must 
have dspandabla transportation and 
currant insurance. Cal 1-800-526-0537.

115 E 3rd 266-0090
GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 

Stop Collacbon CMI. 
1-800-366-0698

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 
$1(X).00 to $428.00

CaM or coma by 
Security FUumet 

204 S. GoUad 267-459! 
Phone applicabons wsioom*.

ACTIVITY DIRECTO R for rabramant 
Apartment community. Exparianca A 
clear driving record naadad. Cali Mara* 
267-1353.

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
450 clocks
piayars, and totophonaa. Wa alao repair 
A rafinish atl of m* above. Cal or bring 
to Houaa of Antiaks, 4008 Collaga, 
Snydar ,  Taxaa .  9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
W«m-6:30pm.

OLD Avooadoi 
$35JX>. Calj

RENT.TO-OBfN

Easy tonna, guaianlaad, dakvary and 
connatK. will buy Kanmorn, wMilpoal A 
GE waafwrs. Wa have ewapomlwe and 
rafrigaratod air oondMonara far aala 
2844)610 andtor 1B11 BcMTiy-

Auctions
APRtNO CITY AUCTION Robift PimM 
Auctionaar, TX8-079-0077SB. Call 
263-1831/2e34»14. Wa do a l Of 
auobonal

SPRING C IT Y
AuenoN

2000 W .d tii 
TdM pm

S O C IA L  W ORKERS A H O S P IT A L  
AIDES. Now Hiringl $24/hr plus Full 
Banafits. On-tha-iob Training. Applica
tions A Information: 1-800-677-1207, 
axt 1796.

TH U R S D A Y , J U N E  1STN 
TrOOpm

Studanta aarn good monay working 
part-tim*. Tha more paopia you know 
the more monay you can maka. Good 
pay. Call 267-0873^__________________

Tatomarkators
WORK AT HOME

Earn $500-3700 waakly saNing a long 
distanca sarvica ovar tha phona, paid 
trainin piua bonuaas. 1-800-842-1409.

$$$$$TOP PAY$$$$$
Truck Drivara Naadad for oilfiald jobs. 
Must b* abto to traval. No naad to ralo- 
cato. Must have Class A CDL A s dear 
Driving racord. 1-800-588-2669.  
Mon.-Fn. 8:00am-5:00pm.

UNEMPLOYED?
OR NEED EXTRA MONEY? 

Immadiat* opportunity available. 
Good commission paid. Work can b* 
don* from own horn*. For immadiat* 
Mr* caM 267-0673.

Round front curioe, eomnr ovr- 
los, whatnot eheh/ee, wood Oooo 
Cola, punchod front pi# oofoo, 
wood haul trooa wMi mirrorod 
back, barn wood ploturoa, 2 
wood rochara, naw uMAaliaa, now 
toya, naw ruga, moiooral poMaiy. 
Smith glaaaworo, ruby rod pink 
baakota A bowla, old pay phwM, 
eaat iron pot, IBM eomputor, 
Tandy eompirtar, i  gallon wntar 
diapanaar with bottia, fana, 
microwava, rafrigaralor, rafrlgar* 
atad air conditlonor, awamp 
coolar, bikaa, lawn mowora, oir
tank, pick'up tool boxaa, doom, 
drafting tabiaa, yard toola, plpo
wranchaa, boomara, whool 
chaira, alaetrie aandara, tHa eu$> 
tar, 2 aandara on atandiiB Crafta- 
man, Craftaman 12* band aaw, 
floor aOhdara, cutting torch with 
hosas A  botttoa, TV.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER  
ITEMS

ADDED DAH.Y

WARNINGI DON’T  LOSE to horns as- 
ssmbly, anvalop* stuffing, or othsr 
scams. For real homa jobs call now! 
1-800-215-1632 or 1-800-550-3781 sxt 
912.

NO M IM M U M -NO  R ES ER V E 

Robert PruW,.
TX8-77W 2B3-1AM

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V I C E
Helps you find roputablo broodors/ 

laKf ■ -  -  -------------
VBWIWW jww vvvvvw '
quality puppto*. FHirabrsd raaou* inlor- 
mation. 263-3404 daytkna.___________ /

Garage Sale 380
AVON STOCK SALE

10am-4pm. Saturday,  Jun* 1$th 
StoOMaa

Major credit cards 6 poet dated checks 
up to July 1st aocsptsd._________________

I FAMS.Y PATO SALE: FMday.
Jun* 14lh, 8:00am-3:00pm. ISIS Sladtom. 
FumSufC, axcrda* cqukmwnl, etothkig. desp 
tw bycr, eWa ptotaa, mlac. CASH ONLY.

□b03E. 14th: Fltdsy BMurday t ufxtsy. 
CoSaclor Same, ootoiad glaaa, china, aawbig
csMnal. tootoaS oarda, EMa oataoHan, lots ol 
junk.

095
□ b»  OARAOE SALE: 203 8.
1*1. Coahoma. Naxt door to Robaits Auto
Supply. Friday 14lh, and Saturday ISIh, 
SdOam-7 HouaahoM Sam*, dUhaa, Ung sUt

□ fir st ever  OARAOE 8ALEHI
DELTA LOANS

Loans from $100.-$308.88 
Open Monday-Fridsy, 8:30am-5;30pm 

Phona applications walcomsl Most 
loans approvad in 30 mimjtos.

Sa Habla Eapand.

Everything naadad lor baby, ntoa toys, boy 
dolhaa-lnlani to 3T. LH lyka* teya^r-------
also adut ctolhaa, coat*, S miM. SATURDAY 
ONLY. 7:30am to 7 1308 DSrt*. ■ yau have 
any quaaSona cal Katy MaAtoar al 2to8388.

□oARAQE SALE: 1306 E. IMh, Pltday, Sa
turday. and Sunday, 8CO-7 Ctathsa, lumBurs, 
disha*. knick-knacks and lota of 
nrSaoolarwous.

□oARAOE SALE; Saturday 
8:00am-4:00pm, Surtday 12:00pm-4.-00pm. 
1301 PannayNanla. Lota of Mtscaiiinsaua.

□oARAQE SALE: 4212 MwMton.
Saturday. 7:00am-7 Rafrtgaralad ak urtM. 
dothaa, chSdrsn ctotNng, toys, lols cl mtsfc

□oARAOE SALE; 2800 Catonl.
Friday A Saturday. 8toaat-7 Fishing aquto- 
msnl, smal appSanoas, Nnaiw, toota, radtos, 
daak. A mlac., whaat barriar, bmn ohaks.

□oARAQE SALE; 3214 Comal.
Saturday. 7C0am-l;00pm. Lots ol ctolha* A 
toys
□ k ENTWOOO 2 FAMM.Y OARAOE BALE: 
Computor. Sotoflax. toy*, booka, ctothas, lur- 
nSurs, and mors. SOOam-1200pm. Saturday. 
2513 Lynn

290

□ mOVINO: 1907 Akd>ama 
Wadnosday-Thureday-Frtday. 10;00am-T 
Spraadar, oooMiooks, mtsoaSsnaoua, ctoSwa, 
toaster, books, dinnar ptatos, alulfad toys, 
boy* toys, jawsUy.

□ m o v m q  SALE: last chwwaocks, lamps, old phonograph
. and totopnona*. W* alao repair to buy our graai siutt. ia02 Runnats. Fit. A 
ah ail of me M>ov*. CaM or bring 8*i. 7;r‘’:30-1;00. Toddlar girt. |wder, mane A

boy* ctothos, running boards, houaswarns. 
, books, Icurtains, |*waky. 

nmva. lol* more. PRICEO TO SELL.

AUCTION
Fri, Juno 14,1996  -  Tim e: 10:00 a .m .
LOCATED: Bt. Lawrana* fOtoasaaeli C*.|. TX  1 mBs Wlast On lUnah RaoS 
2401; ar from BtaiMen, 32 aiBaa sauth an Texas 137, Uwn 4 mBsa Sasl an 
Ranch Read 3401; sr from Rif Late. TX  SB mBaa Narth an Tsaaa 1ST, Bton4 
mSs* East on Ranch Read 2401; or tram NBdtond. TX  tS  mBaa IaM  «n  Tauas 
1M . than IB mSas Bauth an Taxaa 137. than 4 mlaa 9 m  m  RoMh Rtf 14#1

nU CTO R B : 1BB0 JO 4440 D Tractor * 1B7B JD 4440 0 Traolar * 1B70 JO 
4020DTrsctor ■ NARViBTEOUM M M T: 1BB0 JD4B4CationBiHgar * 
BuahNcg Huskey Moduto »dkl*r * BQUMNENT: B raw ItowWy Oitft B raw JO 
BO sorlas Plantar * 7 row JO Ustar * 4 btm Olivar B Flaw * 4 ban Faakar 
B ft kdohawfc Mad* ■ 14 ft JD Tandam * B row JO Rotary Haa * 4 raw JD 
tfhraddar * IB shank Hamby Chtoal * B raw Bwaap out ftfg * B btm Fasfcxr 
TRACTOR *  TOOL BAR MIAKB-UF: 2-1B ft 2 1/4 Tasl Bara • 1-200 gM 
Bpray Tardi, Front Mount * 1-*ct 1B.4-3B Bnap-an Ouala * Bdlabla Rotary 
Rngar* • 1-24 ft 4x4 Tool Bor w/2 1/4 Bor ■ B -B w iin g ^ Oioa w/1x2 ahanka 
1-Lot awaaps, obanks. A stompa • TRABjMIB: B-24 ft Mg 12 Cotton TrMtors 
VEMCLM; M 0 7 7  Ford F-160 Ftak-«to, Supar Cab, V-B. AT, Rotfto, Hb. Ab
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BIQ SPRiM Hbralo
WedneRday, June 12,1996

m
C la s s if ie d

Oarege Salo 380
QpAYRda UP to ISOO.OO tar
B01 Laara aMb eapM E an rad lag and ikrola
on Inalda ol back poekota. Call
VS00-3SS4470.

Fumhuro 390
FOR SALE

S PIECE LIVINQ ROOM SUITE. Light 
laininalad oak. Sola, lovaaaaL ooffaa- 
tabla, and labia, ottoman/alaapar. 
tS O O .O O .^ aSS-0057 altar Spm.
FOR SALE: Qlria, whila ohidran bad- 
loom tenibira. 4 aw war chaaL daaaaing 
labia, vanity mirror, twin aiza rod iron 
bad frwna. 2  aata of twin mattraaa 5 
box apiina Cdl 304-4412^_____________

Lost- Pots 304
FOUND: Black mala poodla. Birdwall 
Iww aiaa. Cal 2S7-S296.

Miscellaneous 395
100% Monay Back Quarantaad. Look/ 
Foal BETTEl
aiblalll For Into, aand $1.00 plus long

0wn YOU draamad poa- 
iong

SASE to Q. Qrant, 2276 S. Baaooa Ava. 
'•1711,'Campbal Co. 9600S.
ATTENTIONII Naad aoma halp paying 
for your coNaga tuition? Try our aar- 
vfciall Aoelairoad Scholarahip Planning 
Saivioa. Cak today tor froa information 
packaga. 4-0OO4S44116.
" COCA COLA MERCHANDISE 

06% OFF
' ANTIQUE CORNER. BOOTH 467

DEALER CANCELLATIONSmBuikSnga. 
Baragaa 5 Shopa 20'x22’, 26'x34’, 
30*x4a. Buy Factory Diract-Savinga up 
to 46%. Farm B u M i^  a o W ,  4?x7o', 

"52’xSOO* Still Cratad-Brand Nawl 
.4400^11-0694.
DIABETIC8I DID YOU KNOW Madicare 

'povara diabatic auppliaa? Taka advan- 
taga of your Madtoaia banafita. Call Lib- 
a iV  Madtoal Supply. No HMO’a. Satia- 
faction Quarantaad, 1-SOO-TSE-SOOe 
Mantiqn 2066. __________________
FOR SALE: Six Roofing pota, diffarant 
aizaa. Ona 1976 Chavrolat 2-ton truck 
witti adaaor and 14 foot dump bad. Call 
1-606-371 0430._____________________
FOR SALE:. Wadding draaa, alza 0, 
1360. 2 formal draaaaa, aizaa 10 6 
14, 076. (016)394-4060.

^ Tree Spraying ^

l^OM BMimH 283.481^.

'N E E D  TO  plaoa a claaaifiad ad but 
< ^ N T  6nd lha worda to put in your ad? 

9f ten oui* Pfo)Maionala in tha

our a<t,

Pfotoaai

■iKl.BSr
ih S ib T  tNbto 

ga( you raaulta.

S P A S

E S T A T E '

Houses for Sale 513 Mobils Homes
4716 CENTRAL: 3-badroom, 2-ba0i, oar 
paraga, cantral haat/air, firaplaca,' 
fa n c a d  y a r d ,  a c r o a a  a o n o o l .  
|700./monthly, 036O./dapoait,. Cradit 
c b a c k  r a q u i r a d .  C a l l  
016-520-06491ylidtoiKl.
$$tAVON0tt-t7.1S/hour.  Fraa info

fiackatl Fraa ahippingl Fraa CraditI 
00% by talaphona.) Startup HoUina 

1-800-SELL-AVON. SUrtup rabata. Ex
tra inooma. 104- Indapandant Rapiaaan- 
tativa 1-000-736-6286.
BARGAIN HOMES-Foracloaad HUD, 
VA, SAL bailout proparbaa. Low down. 
Fantastic savings. Call 1 -800-513-4343 
Ext-22436.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hills. 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garaga, huga 
living room with built in antartain- 

. mant osntar, lawn, sprinkisr, mini 
blinda, and larga country kitohan. 
Opsn housa Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-018-520-9S4S for showing.

COUNTRY UVINQ
Brick 3/2/2, hot tub, shop, corrals, bam, 
pipa fanca, 1 1/3 acras, Coahoma ISD. 
Ow nar -  263-7024 aftar 6:30 for 
appoinimant.
HOMES AS LOW AS 04,0001 Qov’t tax 
rapo's 5 bankruptdas. Low or no down 
paymant Cal 1-600-522-2730 sxt 1185.

•••KENTWOOD- 2714 CAROL^^^
3/2 with 2 living araas, doubia garaga, 
naw air cond./haat, shaka roof and 
baauliful yard. 07O’s. Call 267-6004.

KENTWOOD AREA 
3-2 brick. Cantral a0 5 haaL 
fancad yard. 42,500. 267-7084.
MUST SELL,Lovaly 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
country homa on 12 acras, Tubb addi
tion, Forsan school district, graat water, 
larga porch, 006,500. Cal 263-3640.
MUST SELLIII Almost 2 acras with 2 
mobils homas togathar. 08,000 Cash 
Call 264-7422.
NEW LISTING- 4 badroom, 2 bath brick 
on E. 24th. Cantral A/H. Lots of lane 
and othar axtras. 0120,000. Waavai 
Real Estate. 267-8840

Paopla Just Lika You Read Tha Classi- 
fiad. Sail your horns with our 5 day or 
10 day packags. Call us. Fax us, or 
coma by TODAY and 1st us halp you 
tall ovar 20,000 potential buyers that 
you hava a housa lor sals. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Cononado Hillslll Very competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
miateading ads. Know your tnie bottom 
loan 0 payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

SIZTLIN* Summer Daze Sate... 0202Ano 
doublawidas. 0222./mo Singlewidas 
015./mo praownad homes.  U S A  
HOMES,  4606 W. Wall, Midlan.d.Tx. 
1-800-520-2177., 520-2177 Sa habla 
Espanol.

PAT WALKER REDUCING MACHINE 
ForSMa

Colact 1(713)-448-3405 
1(4O9)-206-6717

S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  D I S A B I L I T Y  
;BEN E^TS-Hava you filad for your ban- 
Lafits and bean denied? Wa can halp! 

Fraa Mlial consultation. F.M. Blake As- 
sociates. 1-600-766-9024._____________
Top prlcas paid for aluminum cans, cop- 
par, DiaaSi scrap iron, car body 0 tin.

Watt ft Co. Racycling 
1400 N. Birdwall

2 0 3 - 0 7 6 6 -  M o n d a y - F r i d a y . 
8:00am-6:30pm. Saturday Only- all day.

WEDOmOS. CAKES, ETC.
CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your budget on wadding 
cakes, permanent wadding florals (per
sonal 0 church decor); Also, rental flor
als tor our Arches, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now lor appointment!

Hours; 0:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm

Tha Qriaham’a 
267-6191

431

Mobile Homes 5 1 7

Your bast buy on avaporativa air condi- 
tionars is at Branham Fumitura, 2004 
W. 4th, 263-1469.____________________

PortabiD Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINQSII 
6x6 to 16x60 

Custom orders watooma!!
mi s aa a ftftarnmntllmW9mfm ■MfOMVM

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvioa Road

MORGAN HOT TUB for sate - seats 5-6 
paopla -  7 Jets, 02,996. firm. Call 
916-«3-10O7._______________________

Sw im m ing Pools 436
Free aolar cover with purchase any ol 
alza  a b o ve  g r o u n d  pool .  Call  
916-663-1607.

TDlftphone Sd tv Ic d  445
* TELEPHONE JACKS kwIMIad for 
\ ... W 2-M

. Businaas and Raaidantial 
Sates and Sanrioa

J4)san Communioatfona. 090-4304
r —

''K
RENTALS^

Furnished Apts. 521

Housing W anted
I HAVE CHANGED JOBS 

NEED 2 badroom, 1 bath houss>.
Please call 806-793-3009.

Unfurnished A pts.  ̂ 532

Acreage for Sale 504
TAKE OVER 20 aoraa NortowaM of Pa- 
eoa. No down. 030 par month. P.O. 
6206 Woodland HMIa, CA 01066. or 
toorUnte. msMsg«- 010-7O6-01O6.

'Buildings for Sale 506
USED 1(7 X le* ppitefate office buitdkm 
toteaaa or buy. Tw o mralabte. For da- 

016-010-1007.

1006 FLEETWOOD1 Amarica's largaat 
homabulldarl Pay off your homa in 
16 yaara. 3 Badroom, 2 bath, atorm, 
windowa,  mini -bl inda and more. 
01100.00 down. 0218 month, 0.5% 
y„aXaVp.r. H OM ES OF  AMERICA,  •
o d w T x ;  .............
1-015-363-Q66L
1-000-725-0001

1096 FLEETW O O D , graat houaa for 
tha monay I 16 X 76, 3 badroom, 2 
bath, huga maatar badroom, with 
walk In cloaat 01395.00 down, 240 
montha,  0247.05 month,  9.50% 
v.a.r.a.p.r.  HOME S OF  AMERICA,  
Odaaaa, Tx.
1-915-363-0681
1-600-725-0681
--------------------------- C A S H ---------------------------
WANTEDIt l  Usod mobi l o 
homo must bo in fair to good 
condition. Cail :800-416-3731, 
iaava maosago.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  F O R  P R E -A P P R O V A L  

1-800-725-0681

CLEARANCE SALEIIiMkking
room for tha 1997 modal homos that 
are arriving this weak. Save $500 00 or 
$1000.00 even $1500 on new 1996
homes!!! USA HOMES, 4608 W. 
Wa i l ,  M i d l a n d ,  Tx.  
1-800-520-2177. Sa habla 
Espanollll
DON’T  DIM rant anymore! Hava little or 
no credit? But naad a homa. Call for 
our special plant, ws hsvs ons for you 
Ws hsvs ths highsst approval rats in 
Wsst Tsxaa.
HOMES OF AMERICA. Odsssa, Tx.

1-915-363-0681
1-600-725-0861

APARTMENTS lig
1,2, & 3 

BEDROOMS
N O N - S M O K I N G  

A P A R T M E N T S  
A V A I L A B L E

A U  B IL L S  P A ID
1 4 2 5  e .  6 T f l  

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

Q A R D B n
C O O R T r A R D .

SWIHHING FOOL • PINA1E PATIOS 
CAAPOin • APPUANCES* MOST UTIiniES 
PAID̂ SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT̂ ON 
PRENBE MANAGERS I A 2 lEDROOHS 

UNFURNBHED

PARKHILL TER RACE 
APARTMENTS
too WEST HARQ DlllVE

loa

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

ISPRINQ INTO 
SAVINGS WITH OGR\

., *199 '
-^^MOVE IN SPECIAL

• 1 & 2 Btidroom 
Apartm ents

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool • Sauna 
53 8  West;ovcr 

. 2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2

DOWN PAYMENT ASSISTANCE AND 
F IR ST  TIME B U Y E R S  PROGR AM 
availabis now USA HOMES, 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland Tx. 1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177 Sahabla Espanol.
FOR SALE: 1982 14X80 Mobile horns 
to bs movsd. 3 badroom, 1 bath, good 
condition. $7,000. Call 264-7419._______
FOR SALE: Forsan School Diatrict. 
Vary Nice 14x80 mobile homa. 2 bad
room, 2 bath, single carport, washer/ 
Dryer, V> acre. $15,500. Will taka offers. 
Call 1-505-792-0332
NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYSII Buy 
your horns today and your firat pay
mant will  not be dua for throe 
monttM.
HOMES OF AMERICA. Odaaaa, Tx.
1-01S-363-O081
1-000-725-0001
Ownar moving, must saN, 14x64- 2 bad
room, 1'A bath mobile homa. QraaP 
homa currently located on nice lot in 
Sand Springs Larga acraanad front 
porich, acraenad back porch and stor
age ahad are Just a part of what this 
home has to offsr. CaN and leave mas- 
saga. 393-5349.

PATRIOTI 16 X 80 Only ona lafti 3 
Batfroom, 2 bath, lots of cabinet apace. 
Only $1395. .00 down, $222.88 month, 
9.5% v.a.r.a.p.r. 360 months. HOMES 
OF AMERICA, Odessa, Tx.

1-915)360-0681
1-800-726-0861______________________
REPOl Nice 3 badroom, 2 bath, make 
an offer! Own your own homa! HOMES 
OF AMERICA. Odessa. Tx.

1-016-363-0661
1-600-726-0681

517 Unfumifthed Housfts S33
NICE 3 badroom, 1 bath, larga patio 0 
storage, washar/dryar connections. 
0375/month, 0150/daposit.  Call 
267-7064.___________________________
SELL OR RENT:(ownar financap Thrss 
badroom houaa. cantral air and heat, 
fancad yard, atoraga houaa, east side 
Rateranoas taqukad. CaN 267-3006.
SMALL 2 bedroom, 1 bath, nice neigh 
bothood. No appkanoas. Cal 263-4046.
TWO BEDROOM houaa ,03OO7monlhly 
0300,/dapoait, lease. 263-7373 oi 
263-6624.

099. Move In Plus Deposit. Nioa 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Etectric, water paid. HUD ac- 
captsd. Soma furnished. LimKiid offer, 
263-7811.____________________
O N E - T W O  badroom apartments,  
houses, or mobile homa. Mature adults 
only, no pats 263-6044-263-234 L

523

M E N e W O M E N
f i t  C H I L D R E N

Diet & Health 613
ARE YOU SINGLE 0 LONELY? Call 
our 24hr. natkmwids dalolinal Ustan or 
respond to 100’s of oxciting psopis! 
Locals includadi 1-900-835-5182 Ext 
8930 02.49/min. 18+ P. Systsms 
612-776-8657.

LOSE W EIQHT't o DAY. Amazing dial 
skin patch. 14-day supply. $24 95 
28-dsy supply 030.06. 1-800-886-4986! 
Also, 200 mini-cross or diet pills for 
09.96. 1.000-029.96, 10.000-0249.96.

TO O
liA TE S

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 627
1096 DOUBLEWlOE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
with shingle roof, wood siding, full car- 
pat appkanoas arto many mora add ons 
too numerous to mention 029,995 full 
pries daiivsrad ALWAYS QUALITY AT 
A FAIR PRICE AT NATIONWIDE OF 
M I D L A N D .  0 1 5 - 5 2 0 - 5 6 5 0  OR 
80&456-6844.

BANKRUPT^ BAD CREDIT, NO CRE- 
DIT, NO PROBLEMII Quarantaad fi
nancing on naw and used manufactured 
homas. Call ons of our axparianesd 
sates paopla for datails. Sa habla Espa
nol. 915-520-5850 or 800-456-8944.
C H U R C H  S E C R E T A R Y  naadad 
9:00am-5:00pm, Monday-Friday. Must 
have compulsr skills, prsterably Word 
Perfect. Sand rssums to; P.O. Box 
1229, Big Spring Tx. 79721.
DAY and evening kitchen halp naadad, 
................  “ iTu

3.'Qi

H o r o s c o p e

TWIN TOWEKS AFAHTMENTS

3304 W. Hwy 80 
304-0787 

EHO

Com* Look Vi oror 

t  4k 2 Bodrmmu
Carpot, / hoA, etmOmI kool A rofrigormtod 

mir
Eifn$ormlon mod rmmgot fmmiihod 

Woltr fo tnhkod 
LamnAj room ormUmUi 

atom  A Com^or4oUo

I hodroom A  2 ktdroom

Stemritj DopotU Eo^mirod.

Unfurnished Houses 533
(2) 2 badrooma houaas tor rant. Stove 
A refrigerator lUmiahad. Cal 283-4410.

2 badroom, 1 barih duptex. 1601 Linoofn 
A  era 267-3641 Of 88AA022._________
3-BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath, cantral heat 
and air, fancad yard, fully oarpatad, 
stove and rafrigarator fumlahad. Call 
263-3360.
L A R G E  1 b e d r o o m  d u p l e x .  
0260/monthly, 0126/dapoalt. Inoludaa 
stove, rafrigarator, AC. Mngla paraon. 
No ohidran or Cal 263-6126.

Monday thru Saturday, rafarancas ra 
[uirad. Apply at Rad Mesa Qrill, 2401
f g g ______________________________

Q A M  QARAQE has an opening for 
somaona axpartencad in minor auto re
pair, parts runner, janitor. Apply in par
aon 900 E. 3rd.
HELP WANTED: FuHtima/Part-tima driv- 
srs, 05.00/hr -f milage. Good part-time 
job for paopla who naad to aupplamant 
their income. Also 1 inside position. ' 
OomioQ’s.PizzA,.2202 Gragg..,
HELP Wanted: must hava buiMMg con- 
structiion and or welding sxpdrtencs. 
Call 267-6347.
KENTWOOD- Bssutiful 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, low 06O’s and 3 badroom, 2 bath. 
Low I50’s with asaumabla loan. Call 
Backy Knight, 263-8540, or Cotdwall 
Bankar, 267-3613.
MORGAN H O T  T UB  with radwood 
Spazabo. Fraa cover and chemicals. 
\^l dsivar. Cal 615-563-1807.
NATIONWIDE HOMES. Vangs y mire
la ultimo ds cases mobibiss ansi 
6910ossts por la carrstara 80, o llama 
al 800-456-6944 or 915-550-5850 y pia- 
gunte por Eli Qonzalae. Sa habla 
Espanol.

NEW SHIPMENT of abova ground 
pools. Al sizes now in slock. Installation 
availabis. Call 915-583-1807.
NIQHT AUDITOR naadad. Must be able 
to work grave yard shift l lpm-7am, 
$5.50 par hour and up depending on 
sxperisfKss. If interasted a p ^  at Texas 
Workforce Commission, 310 Owens Ad 
paid for by amployar.

□ a  FAI4ILY QARAQE SALE: 1204 E 
17tri. Salurdey. ■:30am-3 00pm Exercise 
equlpmeni, etiHdrefi dotriee. desk, loys, lots 
of goodtes.___________________________

Q c OKE b o x , piano, liner, tiereo. bad. 
ANTIOUtS, luniaure, tiSiea. table and cbalrs. 
mtaoeSanaouc 406 E. 22nd 10-7. Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday___________________

□ e s t a t e  SALE: 2706 Lynn Or . Saturday 
a-7 EVERYTHINQ MUST (ktll Fumitura. do- 
trurto, lawn mower, adgar, weed eater. »f>- 
paanoaa, riulch, and lots ol mtoceSarteous

□  f RIOAY ONLYI Rafrigarator. washer. 
ofolhaa(.10). 2210 Main 9-6.______________

□SATURDAY ONLY, 6:00-5:00. 1309 Col- 
laga. FurnSura, appkanoaa, clolhaa. liras. H- 
nena, dsoor Hama, dlaltas, lola of mlecalla- 
naoua. No Chachal_____________________
PART-TIM E Convanianca alora dark 
naadad immadiataly. Mual be able to 
work ahifts A waakands. Pick-up appli
cation at Unctes Convanianca Store 105 
M o a a  L a k e  R o a d  b a t w a e n  
9:00am-2:00pm______________________
Pra-ownad 1987 Oak Creak 16x80 lo- 
oatad in nice park East midland. On 
ownar homa in axcallant condition. 
Move Ip today for as littte as 5% down 
Cal 91fi689-6ee8.___________________
SMALL 2 badroom mobilo
home‘ on/SA|ftCELLfcD'lde city. 
$360Awontvn*Tr.. ■____________
12’ X 20' MORGAN storage building 
Doubia doora- heavy floor- Priced to 
Sal, era 915-683-1807._______________
WANT* t o  BUY: Sculptured nail accas- 
Borlaa and nail tipa. Also want to buy 
Qinnte pig Cal 263-5822.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY, JUNE 13:

Be direct and clear about' 
your thoughts and feelings; 
they will be well-received by 
others. You will be able to 
make a big difference In many 
precarious sltuatitHis. Go with
in often to find answers. Much 
is going on inside you. The 
ability to sort through your 
emotions empowers you. If you 
are single, you will want, and 
probably find yourself in, a 
deeply rewarding relationship. 
If attached, the union will 
flourish because of your inner 
wisdom. GEMINI add$ excite
ment to your dally life.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Much is cleared out by the 
day’s end. Events appear In a 
different light once you have 
heard another’s side of the 
story. What you discover 
piques your curiosity. Laughter 
marks a new understanding. Be 
direct about what you are 
think ig. Tonight:
Constructively blow off steam.
*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your fun side emerges when 
dealing with others. You can 
conclude a money issue that 
you have tossed around far too 
long. Maintain a sense of light
ness, and allow others to do 
their own thing. Friendship 
flourishes in this permissible 
mood. Tonight: Give yourself a 
great big present. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Approach a problem In a suc
cinct way; your actions will 
Impress amother. A door opens 
for feelings to be expressed. 
You are full of fun and energy 
that grows as the day goes on. 
Insights help you and a fl-lend 
expand In new ways. Tonight: 
You sparkle plenty. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Make the most out of the day
time hours. Vitality surges 
through you, and you will com
plete many projects. Trust your 
instincts about altering your 
course. A loved one needs to 

something personal 
with you. Let go of worrisome 
thoughts. Tonight; Have that 
chat. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) News 
brings happiness and a specied 
opportunity. Get together with 
a fHend. You feel good about a 
decision recently made. Listen 
to a boss who might be able to 
steer you in a new direction. A 
close tie may feel threatened.

Tonight; Swing by a buddy’s 
place.***•

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
Take off to visit a fllend. You 
perceive situations differently 
from this person. 
Brainstorming helps you see 
life with renewed enthusiasm. 
Don’t lose your focus at work. 
Much Is happening there. Be 
aware of behind-the-scenes 
activity. Tonight: Put in an 
appearance. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Closeness comes naturally 
when you are willing to talk 
through feelings. Your happier 
side comes out with an 
alliance. You yearn for that 
sense of fellowship. Gather 
facts you need to make a solid 
decision about money and a 
partner. Tonight: Try a new 
restaurant. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Others seem to come up with 
the answers and the feedback 
you seek. Don’t hesitate to ask 
more questions. You will appre
ciate all the benefits you 
receive if you simply loosen up. 
Examine all possibilities. 
Tonight; Madte a point to get in 
some extra smooching. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21). News could be distracting. 
Buckle down, and get your 
work done. Stunning informa
tion comes your way that 
allows you to open a new door 
with personal relationships. 
Responsibilities call, and you 
have much to accomplish 
quickly. Tonight; Be a social 
butterfly. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You can’t help yourself — 
you have a hard time being 
serious today. Even so, work- 
related data cause you to pon
der and slow down a little more 
than you would like. A person
al situation Involving a loved 
one may grab your Interest. 
Tonight: Attend to last-minute 
details. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You come from a grounded 
point of view. Gently, but firm
ly, let others know your limits. 
Your sense of humor emerges 
with a close associate. You 
can’t stop glowing or flirting. 
Another cares. Tonight: It’s all 
fun and .games, you aaughfV 
thing. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Use the daytime hours to clear 
the decks. You have a lot on 
your mind that needs clarifica
tion. Stop worrying so much. 
Remain secure that you will 
make the right decision. Pace 
yourself through your day. You 
have a lot to do. Tonight: Get 
extra sleep. ****

Hospital’s oversight nearly 
cancels organ donor’s wish

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columntet

PUBLIC N O T i^
INVITATION FOR 6106

TX* C% N Hg Spring, ki bNaX «l «ppNun)« undpr 
•w OW« HOME Frogram !• MPUng bW* lor homo 
bngrooorMfil wotIl
SaoM IMo lor Com NunXiara 46, U, §1, U, M. M, 
U, 16. *61 ko loeoNod unH 2KXI P.Mh Juna 21,1666. 
■I 6m Comnun6y Oa NopmarX OHIaa. SO* Jehnaen 
ttroal, IHf 6prlng, Taxaa and at thal Ikna puMMir 
opoo. Than fea a grabtd oonlaranaa lot ootXiaa 
%tn an Juna M. 1666 al 10:30 A.M. ki lha aMot ol 
Mwva OtuHaik, 0ommun6|f Otuatoamani 0*k», 30t 
Jolinkir 661 kL 6lg tgririg. Tanka.
Tha itgM la maarvak ky 0» OwnaVCay o» 6>g 6prlng. 
•aiaNN MV an«er al W6a. Al guaMM bMatia o«

■lading kdormaHan lot lha abeua oaaaa mag ba 
oMalnaS al OammuaMy Daualapmanl OMIaa. 30* 
Jahnaon •Onal.te toHte- Taaat, habnaaa lha howa 
al e»0 A M -6 « FM Mandar *ww#i FrliNI.

DEAR ABBY; My 
loving,vibrant 68-year-old moth
er suffered a massive stroke In 
January. When the doctor told 
us there was nothing they 

could do, 
we told 
him and 
the emer- 
g e n c y 
room staff 
that she 
wanted to 
be an 
o r g a n  
d o n o r .  
W h e n  
M o t h e r  
was alive, 

____________  she fre
q u e n t l y  

stressed how much It would 
mean to her to help others In 
this way.

As Mother lingered In a coma 
In the Intensive care unit, her 
nurse called us, suggesting we 
return to the hospital to say 
our final goodbyes. Her blood 
pressure was falling quickly 
and death could be Imminent.

When we arrived, I asked the 
attending nurse how the organ 
donation process works. He 
stared at me blankly and was 
surprised to hear Mother was 
an organ donor. They immedi
ately started administering 
medication to sustain her 
organs.

I’m grateful I spoke up before 
she passed away and her 
organs were no longer viable. '

Thankfully, five people bene
fited fl'om her liver, corneas 
and kidneys. Her heart and

lungs are being used for med
ical studies.

The local organ bank told me 
that this is a common oversight 
In hospitals, and one they are 
trying hard to remedy with 
hospital staff members.

I hope others learn from my 
experience and make sure that 
organ donation Is carried out 
for their loved ones. It takes 
more than Just checking the 
organ donor box on your dri
ver’s license to ensure the gift 
of life to others. —KERRY
ZICKERT, CLARENDON 
HILLS, ILL.

DEAR KERRY: Thank you for 
an important letter and for 
wanting to alert families of 
prospective organ donors about 
your experience. Although the 
number of potential organ 
donors remains about the 
same, the demand for organs 
continues to grow.

It’s a tragedy when organs, 
which can mean the difference 
between life and death, are lost 
because of a lack of communi
cation between families and 
health-care professionals.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.’’ Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
03.95 (04.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)
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GASOLINE ALLEY

H e r e  w e  a r e  a t  t h e  ]  H o w  ]  W h a  t h a t ’s  h i g h w a y  ^  
) r t ,  M i s t e r !  y  m u c h ?  Jrobbevi^l  I ’ ll n e v e r

t a h e  y o u r  c a b  a g a i n !

Guess that) My plane fare 
means no / wasn't this

I

SNUFFY SMITH

MR. SMITH—rO LIRE 
TO CHANGE YOUR NAME 

TO MR. BEANBA6

I WOULDN’T 
CHANGE MY

n a m e  per  
LOVE NER
mo n e y  tl

i i i
, ^ t»0

BEETLE BAILY

WHAT 
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PO WITH 
T H Itf»

IP WE KNEW 
WE WOULPHY 

HAVE TO ASK

ITS PROM \ BEATS AAE/ 
HEAP- / F ILE  IT UNPER 
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THERE'S NO R O OM
IN T h e  m y s t e r y  f i l e

JWafcr
OIKLP̂

B L O N D I E

. 6 ' ^
SLONDIE, FOR PETE'S SAKE/ 
MOW CAN I SLEEP WITH YOU 

SNORING l ik e  t h a t ?/

W M .

]
FAMH,Y CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

6-12CiMe Bn Km Owi by Comm :

“People who are gonna get 
married always hold hands to 

make sure the ’gagement 
ring doesn’t fall off.”

’' I  c a n 't  REMEMBeR WWAT I  WAS 
TRViN© TO F0R6ET."

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today lit Wednesday. June 12, 

the 164th day of 1996. There are 
202 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:

On June 12, 1939, the
National Baseball Hall of Fame 
and Museum was dedicated in 
Cooperstown, N.Y., on the lOOth 
anniversary of the day Abner 
Doubleday supposedly invented 
the sport. ~

On this date:
In 1665, England installed a 

municipal government in New

THE Daily Crossword by Daniel J. Read

ACR O SS 
1 Bed cover! el 
6 Sharpen 

11 Early clock 
13 Fencing loti
15 Painler's b oard
16 Lie
17 Son ol Sel h
18 Come afteiward
20 Long lime 

periods
21 From —  Z 

(everything)
22 Group ol Ih ree
24 Old lang
25 Country prolix
27 Have dinner
28 Articles in a 

series
30 Sense
32 Curt
33 Public 

disturbance
34 Spanish hal I
35 Straighten, as 

wheels
37 Grittier
40 Worthless 

material
41 Gypsy man
42 Church official
44 CIA, once
45 Double
48 Spanish one
49 Furniture wocxl
51 Plant with 

sword-shaped 
leaves

52 Frosts a cako
53 Etch
55 Middling
57 1942 Oscar 

winner, "Mrs. — ”
58 Narrates
59 Lawsuits
60 Queues

DOW N
1 Specified 

portion
2 Set free
3 —  ol March
4 Ignited
5 ^ u d
6 Frozen rain
7 Sleuth, briefly
8 Hold sway

11

IS

17
21

25

I33

40

1*

14

120

23^H24
128 28

42

SI

57

IS9 ISO

5S

43

O  1d96 TriburMi M«d>A S^rvicos, Inc 
AH rights rtMrvBd 6/12/96

9 Baseball team
10 Pseudonym
11 Asparagus 

unit
12 Not strict
13 Apple or fig
14 Tries
19 Unforeseen 

obstacle
22 Later on in the 

day
23 Gave in
26 Hindu

garments
29 Beaten track
31 Electrically 

charged particle
32 Light brown
34 Metal urn
35 "—  and Old 

Lace"
36 Pasta dish
37 Living room 

piece
38 Train
39 Breaks a 

promise

ejo S
'os C
!o HA
311* R

Tuesday's Puzzle solved:
MjO L E

E
V E
GA'M

M'r
A

0 R
L o| h"N
Dja] Y s
ROjWN
Abh o
c OĵN

RIG
s

E E

York, formerly the Dutch settle
ment of New Amsterdam.

In 1776, Virginia’s colonial 
legislature became the first to 
adopt a Bill of Rights.

In 1838, the Iowa Territory 
was organized.

In 1898, Philippine national
ists declared independence 
from Spain.

In 1937, the Soviet Union exe
cuted eight army leaders as a 
purge under Josef Stalin con
tinued.

In 1963, civil rights leader 
Medgar Evers was fatally shot 
in front of his home in 
Jackson, Miss.

In 1967, the U.S. Supreme 
Court struck down state laws 
prohibiting interracial mar
riages.

In 1971, Tricia Nixon and 
Edward F. Cox were married in 
the White House Rose Garden.

In 1979, 26-year-old cyclist 
Bryan Allen flew the man-pow
e r^  Gossamer Albatross across 
the English Channel.

Today’s Birthdays: Banker 
David Rockefeller is 81. Actress 
Uta Hagen is 77. Former 
President George Bush is 72.

NOW OPEN

Miniature Golf Park 
7 D a ys  A  W e e k  
M..n Fiift l‘!VI It) PM 

.Siiliinlay 12 PM III PM 
Snii.liu 2 PM Ml PM

R I T l
_ 4018.iyn
CNM*r 2U-74M AddlM*

6/12/96

40 Tribal pole
41 Movie critk:. 

Ebert
43 Flowers 
46 Surfers ride 

these

47 Even
50 Malay dagger 
52 Teheran's 

country 
54 “—  Maria'
56 Yale student
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